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Ttot, u «• grow old, we should hold 
to oar early Impressions, or old fogy 
notions, Is <|ulte natural; yet this does 
not necessarily Imply that wear*always 
wrong and the young alwaya right. 
When we look at the coodltlon of 
thing* In the farming community, and 
ubaenre the change In the manner of 
conducting the affaira of the farm, the 
question arises, which Is th« better, the 
old it tli«* iw*} It l«r*ldeotly true that 
there h»s been a marked Improvement In 
many thing*, breeding, feeding, eU*. 
What Interests many at the present 
time U, what la to be done with the 
horaea with which thla state la flooded, 
to the exclusion of more profitable 
•fork? Year* ago the average farmer 
would have hla yoke of oxen, live to ten 
cows, ami a flock of sheep, with some- 
thing coming luto the locker at various 
times durlog the year; and his stock 
was as a rule fed from the products of 
the farm. Ilow Is It to-day f From ow 
to two or three cows, no oxen, no sheep, 
from four to ten horses, fed partly from 
the farm, and partly from grain grown 
In the West. Yea, with the hope of 
developing the trotter, thereby becom- 
ing suddeuly rich. 
we tmr <>r aluiott raouiou* price* mr 
horaea. Who |rt« the long price? It 
it the farmer? Ilardly. Tne farmer 
v * r \ seldom geta the coat of ralalog. If 
one )Mp|HM4 t<» !*• *o lurky, lie mu*t 
be la the ring. The farmer uaualljr 
•ells for i moderate price, to aome ooe 
who h*a a faculty for developing, and 
many time* the horse la overworked, 
drawu up with the abominable head 
check, and all the paraphernalia known 
In the craft, 'liven cornea the mid- 
dleman, with a pull at both ends. In- 
traducing the buyer from abroad, aud 
wheu expenaea are |Mld, aud the divvy 
made, liow rnauv have become rich! 
Ilorae huyera from abroad do not go 
among the farmera to purchase aa titer 
ouce did, consequently If the fanner 
doe* not offer Inducements to the go-be- 
tweena, be haa but llttl* ahuw to the 
market. 
Another feature of the case la, by 
breeding exclusively for speed we have 
developed the light weight*, which are 
uiuultahle for draft hor*es, consequently 
carload after carload of liorce* from the 
We*t and Cauada are being brought Into 
the state. 
What can be done w ith our horsea? la 
the <|ue*tlon. Horses are aa u»eful aa 
they ever were, aud are a source of great 
pleasure, but are they not ruining many 
farmer*? I. W. Shaw allowed the writer 
a check which he had ca«hed for a farm- 
er. It waa the product of one mouth'* 
cream — flW.ji. No, all cannot keep 
cow*, but the home for trottlug pur- 
ponea la a lottery pure and almple, and 
the characteristic of tlie Yankee*, all to 
go one wav, la fully Illustrated In the 
breeding of the horae. 
U. Tilto*. 
TRAIN BOYS AS WELL AS COLTS. 
Too many farmer* who are left alone 
In their old age aud who complalu be- 
cause their mmi* all left the farm have 
really tlieiu»elve« cliietlv tu blame for 
tlielr condition. Tliev have not treated 
tlielr «on» a* well aathey have tlielr colt* 
«ml «teer* lor the«e they h.»ve trained to 
lH-comr u«eful bor>e« and oxen, but the 
buy* tliey have treated aa If they were 
always to reuialu boy*. 
I luve koowu men to retalu full con- 
trol of all the affair* of the farm and 
family loug after tlielr children had 
(u**ed their minority, *o«ue of them 
married, and I luve seeu «uch men cut 
ilown lu a day by dl*ea*e or accident 
tixl obliged to aliandon all care to aou* 
v»bo |i.,.| ueter '■«•» ii tr «iu.il at nil In 
doing l»u*lue*a or taking auy |<ecuulary 
re*pou*ihillty whatever. 
"MUII mv I'll nui imirm. 
II III#'* tile n.ilivi- ability will :«--•II 
it»elf and un the Individual from rulu. 
(>ut not seldom tooi treated III Ihii way 
•rv like nlvra let l«»i« with neither ex* 
(irriruiv uor judgiueut idiI lliblc t» butt 
ilu'lr brain* out agalu*t !)»«- Itr>t "t-tnu 
lion eiuouutered. 
1'areut* should limk u|mhi It a* a duty 
«otu tri*in tlieir children a* to rriMkr 
them ca|»able of itaudlug alone and 
<oing alone, tu I* *elf-*u«UiniDg ani 
lutlriifmlfut ill**ii aud luoiru. Wheu 
(hey have done tlili they have duue far 
•artier by tin m thin they possibly 1-4u 
du by accumulating dollar* tu be divided 
by will or adiuliiistratlou. 
Men might well learu a lesson In train- 
ing children from the cat who kill* the 
III -1 mice the bring* Iter kitten, but ai 
(he latter get* older she bring* a live one 
Hid watvlie* wllli apparent *atl*factlou 
the developing uf the kitten'* facultle* 
through experience. Hie kitten get! 
bitten aud *ouietiiiies lo*e* tier prey by 
over confidence, but tlie mother cat 
•wiut tu uuderst-iud that »uch expert- 
ence U necessary to I he development of 
her offspring. 
So with the boy, U I* better that be un- 
lertake* *ome amount uf butlueaa uu 
hU uwu account while uuder the partial 
supervision of parent* thau to have the 
whole burden of life and Ita resiionslbll- 
itlei thru*t upon him at once. It l« far 
MM to tru*t your bur it IM tu buy a 
cow ur • bum even though vou coukl 
do better youraelt than tu bold the rein* 
constantly In your uwu hand* a few 
yean louger and then leave him to iettl« 
the whole eatate with uu prevloui 
llnanclal experience. 
Children *liould early learn to feel that 
ihe family Interest* am common Interest* 
tud that all are member* lu a partner- 
ship. Tbey should al*u early he made 
to understand that *elf-*upport I* a nat- 
ural Inheritance to all living beluga and 
that be who eat* U In hooor bound to 
earn bla own food. Trained In tbli 
way It matter* little whether the 
•'eatale" la large or small when It coioe* 
to probate court.—New Kuglaud Farmer. 
or all live stuck, unproductive horses, 
fur which tb« o» m*r has do uw, Ml up 
the substance of tho owucr most rap- 
Idly. A horse w bleb cannot be made to 
•'*ru hka living, aoou voutuam more 
feed tb«o lie la worth. For thU reason, 
to be overstocked »lth hornet la • dla- 
oler, which (rlghtena a pruJrut nun 
into m-IIIuk it any price rather thau be 
**eaten out of houae and home.** Cattle 
cau be «eut to the butcher, pigs can be 
turned lato pork aud slievp Into mutton, 
but a u*W< horw haa no place In farm 
economy. The sooner he dies, the richer 
will the owner be. Al the tame lime 
there haa not beeu for years ao prom UI if 
a time to engage In the breeding of auch 
borsea aa are wanted. If one haa a goo I, 
«ound brood mare, unbended and atyl- 
Uh, with courage sufficient to come 
home from n bard dav's drive full of 
energy, breed to a stallion as good, and 
the offspring will be wanted at paying 
prlcea. There mar be no more thousand 
dollar wennlluga, but ao much the brtter 
If the general average be lifted where a 
paying prlee can ba realised for the 
gfwat majority. It la the quality of the 
whole which tella the story rather than 
i the phenomenal perfoi nunce of the 
few. 
The Minnesota atatlon haa been mak- 
ing aome Interesting ei|*rlmenta t*> 
gardlug digestion. 'ftese show that M 
par cent of the nitrogen of ^jofaod 
vti returned In some form. Owe half 
was la the form of llquUl mnnura, ou^ 
Afth la aolld mauare aad oue-flfth to 
oae-f<mrth la milk. 
When a farmer sells his ashes to the 
soauutaker, aa aome still do, he Is die- £!, « ol .O.OI tk. tart l.ituu.1. SZteMllMlu*. IkOMbfMnvto 
take agricultural paper* are not gaUlj 
of doing thin. 
THI BEEF BUSINESS. 
For all benefit* which are slow Id oom> 
lag, firmn nasi learn to wait. They 
have Wood thU already bettor than 
other classes btciuM they are all the 
tine wattle* for crop* to grow, »tock to 
nature and experiment* to be concluded. 
Durln< the past few Year* of low price* 
■ ad a I mot t no *ale for beef on eastern 
fare*, the farmer* have learned nor* 
about dairying and pork raising than 
they would ever have known had they 
not been forced to take up some new 
features while waiting for the beef busi- 
ness to work back loto Its proiter condi- 
tion. They have done so well In these 
new lines that they should be conteot to 
wait while It Is so evident that a change 
for the better Is coming. The great 
West, which Includes what Is now the 
central pert of the couutry, was such a 
marvel of fertility, with no labor requlr* 
ed to clear the aoll, that production of 
grain and meat have beeo carried to ex- 
tremes. Plowing and sowing and har- 
vesting have been the cost of the grain 
crop, while cattle have been kept by the 
thousand where. If they lived through 
the winter, their food cost nothing, snd 
If they died the loss was hardly, felt. 
The result ha* been that producer* were 
glad to sell at any prloe, and must sell at 
some price, and speculators have stood 
between then and the consumer* and 
kept prices down ou one ilde and up on 
the other until they almost control the 
meat markets of the world, and while 
the eastern mechanic has been paylug 
as much for beef a* when It was grown 
on our own pastures, many of the deal- 
ers have been given special advantage* 
If they would deal wholly In western 
beef, which the producers were glad to 
•ell for three cents a pound, and which 
would have been produced at a losa If 
the ranchmen had to pay taxe* aud sup- 
plv winter forage. 
Hut • change la comiug over thl« buai- 
DfM. Th« population of the \Ve«t U 
lucreaalug and will want more beef. 'Hie 
ranch** are being cut op Into farm* 
where leaa cattle will be f«l. The tend- 
ency from tbU time will be to Increaae 
the demand and lea*en the auppiy until 
4 better and more Intenalfled ayatem of 
farming induce* ua to feed more atock 
on amall farma. Ilefore thla laat change 
take* place our rough aldc-hlll paature 
will again be atocketTwIth herd* to aup- 
piy our home marketa. The change will 
of courae be gradual unleaa aome unfore- 
«een event tran«|drc* to cut «>IT the aup- 
pljr from the Weat, but It la well to ferl 
'hat the tide liaa turned and that a rocky 
mountain paature la not the leant valu- 
able legacy a man can leave to hia aou*. 
.It la well to reall<« the changea thnt 
arc going on, although they do not afl'ect 
ua to a great extent at preaent, and keep 
our hualueaa m> planned that when the 
time cornea for a change In our plana we 
can make It with the leaat poaaible »ac- 
rltlc*. The l*ralrie Farmer apeaka thua 
encouragingly on thla aubject: 
"The poor of Kngland apend their 
mouey for the more expenalve meat a, 
whereaa formerly they ate but very little 
meat —very little even of the cheap- 
eat. The poor |>eople having got a 
taate of American-grown moat, con- 
tinue to clamor for more, becauae they 
tlnd It agreeable to the taate and a»t- 
l«Mng; and, when It comea to dolug 
hard bodily labor they of courae find 
that bread and potatoea, while they con- 
stitute pretty good diet, eapeciallv good 
for tilling, atlll the well-fatted fleah of 
the heaata of the field la <|ulte neceaaary 
to make one atrong In battle, whether 
thla battle be lu the harveat Ileld with 
«i«kle In hand, or In carrvlng a carbine 
and knapaack. We conclude from all 
thla that aophiatry will fall utterly In 
changing the taate of the KnglUh work- 
ing and middle cla««ea back to |>otatoe* 
after having had a few tllla of American 
high-grade, well-fatted and well-marbled 
meat. 
"There la no rlak In breeding plenty of 
high-grade ateera—the higher the better, 
a* the tpiality gained prove# — aa the 
ta»te for in«>at la a growing one and the 
population of the earth la a thing of 
growth and not of decay."—Mirror and 
Farmer. 
ACTION CALLED FOR. 
Au examination of many communlca- 
lU»n* rwlvwl at tills ottk-e from various 
sections of iIm country, proves the In- 
illrtVreiu-e or other weiikness with many 
•Lite masters sud deputy masters. What 
cmii th« future of the grange ,K* where 
cries for help to aid lu organization or 
rrarKHDlutlou are passed Ity unlHiHlmK 
U'l the member* of the tInter search 
out iIn- true, tealousaud aelf-s.terlllcing 
workers aud rail them to the frout, but 
with tho-e who neglect their duties ami 
sacred trusts, returu them to the ranks 
for further drilling aud preparation for 
assuuiiug the high and important duties 
of leatler*. 'l'oo long already has the 
order suffered by fearful neglect. 
We clip tin- above suggestive para- 
graph from a receut Issue o7 the Urange 
Bulletin, a leading ex|M»oent of the prin- 
ciples aud purpose* of the order of IV 
trous of llusltaudry. If tbe grauge 
would become a |Miwerful Instriimeutal- 
ity la leadlug the rural populatlou up to 
• more united and active influence in 
their owu behalf, It must select wide 
awake, active and luflueutlal men m Its 
standard bearers, Good men and true 
are wrauted, uieu born to lead and who 
can by their own enthusiasm, awaken a 
following and lead It on to triumph. If 
the grange goes on to Increase lt« num- 
bers and spread wider still the grand 
results of It* work, so well beguu, It will 
be done, and cau only be done, by true, 
self-aacrltlclug worker* with only the 
good of that which they have In haud In 
view. There |« no room for self-ag- 
graudiiemeut, no place for personal 
ends. '11m whole movement was boru 
of honesty and uprightness. It U a 
worthy work, aud with every movement 
true to Its mission aud every officer act- 
ive In his duties and loyal to the high 
trust Imposed lu him the order cannot 
fall to Increase Id numbers as Its work Is 
made manifest, and go on to a still 
greater mission of good to Its fellow 
members and the community at large.— 
Maine Farmer. 
TACT IN 8ILLINQ. 
There la one part of the producing 
butluess to which proper attention hat 
not been given. Columns hare been 
written about how to grow or make a 
product, but the telling, which la fully 
one-half, haa been almost entirely neg- 
lected. It'a all right to know how to 
breed, feed and develop a proniUlug 
horae, but quite another matter to learn 
how to ahow the aame lu an attractive 
fonu, Juat how tar to go lu aouudlug Ita 
praises, and list, but bjr no uieana leaat, 
lead the cuatomer to open hla wallet to 
the utaoet, and pay the largest price for 
the aulmal. (tight here la » here the ma* 
Jorlty fall. If the colt la aleek and fa', 
the harneaa may be old or dirty, end 
there U lata there; If oue haa uot tact, 
he la likely to ao far magnify the atroeg 
Clnta aa to auggeat 
weak onea, aud uu- 
a well balanced lu valuea to frighten 
away by aaklng either too much or not 
enough. Therv'a room for a deal of 
wisdom In thla work of preparing and 
selling. If U be a fact, as ao often 
stated, that the buyer realises more than 
the grower, It la because he knowa bet- 
ter bow to ahow aud to aell. There's 
something here to be cultivated, and 
among other things called for may be 
noted tho need of clean trapping*, ta 
well as a showy horse, the ability to 
teach the animal bow to put the Wat 
foot forward every time, and a knowl- 
edge of the market which will aid In fix- 
ing a price which may be realised. 
Whenever the seller asks for an offcr, he 
admits his own want of knowledge, and 
p«U hlsiself at once Into the hands of 
the buyer. Buslneee awn, and these 
horse dealers are usuallr keen ones, en- 
loy doing buslnese with a man who 
kaowt the worth of his stock, and 
promptly gives a selling prioe. 
About •70,000 wee paid by the go*- 
era meat la boantlee to the maple sagsr 
producers of Maine, New Uampshlie 
and TVMSt total the seasoa of llttt 
GflflTTJNOOGfl 
By F. i. MTOKEL (LaU P. flL AJl 
Pwtkkl, 1M, by Aawiw Prw AaMhfc 
IN 
CHAPTER XVm. 
OFF FOB THE UWIOS Lixn. 
"You ww ft a prnllMMH, un4 i air poor 
vhltf truth." 
Mark's fln»t impulse after Pits Hugh's 
departure was to leave the house at 
once, lie tried to say something to 
Laura to soothe her, to exente his own 
unfortunate part Li her bra king with 
her lover. lie could only go to her and 
takiug her hand biased it without a 
word. Then he told her that be shonld 
take the ri«k of capture am', depart in- 
stantly. 
He was discoursing upon the method 
of hia dejM.-ture in *;uick, exited tones, 
when a hotseuiau e itered the yard, and 
riding np to the vtranda diew a letUr 
from his belt and handed it to a negro 
who went oat to receive it. It was for 
Mrs. Fain. It had bten seut through 
the lines from Nashville, wlier* her hus- 
band was lying dtngerously ill, and 
begged her to come to hiin. 
After its perusal Mrs. Fain determined 
to set ont I he next day, taking with her 
ber daughter and thu maid Alice. Daniel 
would drive them. 
"Yon shall go with us," said Laura to 
Mark. "This is fortunate. In our com- 
1 any you will be far safer than trying 
to make y« ur way aloue." 
It occurred to Maik that di.ee be waa 
being hun*ed as a half starved creature 
la the disguise of a uegro girl he would 
l<« leas liable to »uspiciou as a well 
dressed man traveling with a party of 
southern ladies than in auy other char- 
acter. At auy rate he took this view of 
it, and when Mrs. Fain aunounced her 
intention to go he offered to escort the 
party to the Union lines. 
The offer was accepted, and prepara- 
tions were made to leave the uext morn- 
ing. Mrs. Fain wrote a note to the officer 
iu command at Chattanooga (to send with 
the letter she had received from her hus- 
band for his ]a<rusal) askinu for a pass 
for herself, her daughter ana two serv- 
ants. Maik took the minsives and went 
out to find Daniel, who had just re- 
turned from Chattanooga. 
"Well, Dauieir 
"I be'u dar." 
"What did yon learnr 
"I beam eliery one talken 'bout sojers 
goeu to 'de norf, and (lev sayd day was 
g»eu to Knoxville. Dey wa« uurcheu 'n 
luarcben all de same way. I folleml 'n 
dey brung np ut de depot, 'u I tor one 
train after anudder go out full o* sojers 
inside and liangen ou to de platfo'in and 
••u de roofs." 
"How many train* uia you see go out r 
•• 'Uout forty hundred." 
"Daniel," said Mark, smiling at the 
figure*, "you're swart an a whip. Dut 
you'll have to go right back to Chatta- 
uoogft, an<l take thi* note to the com- 
manding officer with this letter from 
your sick master to show him. The uote 
is a request for a pass for the i>arty to 
the Uniou lines. Keep your wits aliuut 
yon, and if he is an easy going sort of a 
man, you might try to get him to put in 
three servants instead of two. At any 
rate try to ring me in If you can. Do 
you uudentandr 
"Reckon I do, sah." 
"Can you read?" 
"A leetle. Missie Laura learned me." 
"Well, read the pass he may give you 
and ask him to fix it so that it will in- 
clude me as a servant, But you must use 
your judgment." 
Daniel drove again to Chattanooga. 
Mark waited anzionsly for his return, 
ludeed so impatient was he that be 
thought the negro had been gone twice 
as long as he had when he saw him driva 
into the yard. He at once weut out to 
the barn to meet him. 
"Any luck?" he asked auxiously. 
"I got de pass for mis** and de res', 
but I didn't get what yo' wanted. I got 
a paper hyar. Mebbe it'll do." 
Mark took the paper. It was a pass 
for Thomas Green and wife from Chat* 
tanooga to the Uniou line*. 
"How did you get this," asked Mark, 
surprised. 
"1 hab to wait while folks waa get ten 
passes. De officer go out to de udder 
room fur a moment. Dis was layen on 
desk *n I tuk hit up and brung bit 
iway." 
"Well," said Mark, "it's not exactly 
what I want, but iugennity will have to 
help me through. You'ra a trump. 
Daniel." 
Ill the morning wbeu all vu reauy 
for the departure two vehiclea were 
brought around to the door, the one, i 
two hone carriage, the other Laura'a 
phaeton, drawu by her pony. Mra. Fain 
entered the former with Alice, Daniel 
being in the driver's teat. Laura and 
Mark got into the phaeton. 
Mark took the lead, designing to make 
for Battle Creek. The diatance waa not 
twent) milea, and he knew that they 
could make it in a few houra. It waa a 
bold game he waa playing, hat the 
Eximlty of the 
halter waa wearing on 
I, and he desired to get rid of me- 
pvnee. DnUm hia preeenoe, connected 
with hia critical situation, waa wearing 
on Laura. He therefore felt an exhil- 
arating pleaaure when tbey drove out of 
the gate and trotted along the pike 
weatward. Hope cheered him. 
All went well daring the drat tan or 
twelve milea, when Mark reoeired a 
piece of Information which eerioualy in* 
terfered with hia plan. Meeting a 
oourier riding toward Chattanooga, 
who looked ae if he might be the bearer 
of Bome Important newa, Mark hailed 
him and aaked if be bail anything from 
the front 
"The Yankeea air getten noth right 
amart," the men replied. "Beckon th' 
air left Battle Creek." 
Mark argued that If thla wart true 
there would be confuaion on that route, 
and It would ba better to take another. 
They wera not far from the road leading 
from the Chattanooga pike north to An- 
denon, on which the Slacks lived. 
Mark concluded to take thla road aa far 
aa Anderaou, and then atrike weet with 
a view to reaching Me Minn villa on the 
other aide of the mountalna. Mra. Fain 
left all to Profteaor Bbett, fa whoa aha 
had pertot eoOdhnoa, a%4 
to the road in question jurk led the 
ptrtjr northwarI. 
The change of route vu unfortunate, 
Inasmuch as It woo Id add another day 
to the Journey. The departure from the 
Fain <eeidenoe had been delayed by the 
preparations till nearly noon. McMinn- 
Till© wae a considerable diitanoe over 
the mountains, and Mark knew they 
could not reach it that night He re- 
memUred tbat they would eoon paee 
the 81 icks\ and it occurred to him that 
it would be a capital place to paae the 
night, givlnf them a good day of t we Ire 
boon* light on the morrow to puraue 
their journey. Hie disappointment at 
the delay wae compensated for by the 
thought that he would likely learn 
something of Bouri and Jakey, of whom 
be had heard nothing since he left them 
in the Chattanooga jalL 
Mark told Laura of hie plan. She wae 
diatreeeed at the delay. Something 
eeemed to tell ber that it would bring 
trouble. But Mark's reasoning wae un- 
answerable, and there seemed nothing 
else to da If they must spend anight 
anywhere it would better be among 
thoee upon whom Mark could rely. 
At last they drove up at the Slacks' 
gate. Mark handed the reins to Laura 
and jumped from the phaeton impatient* 
ly. Not eeeing any one in the front of 
the house he (irnceeded to the rear. The 
Brvt person he met was Jakey. He took 
the boy up and hugged him. 
"Are you glad to see your big brother, 
Jakey!" 
"Air th' corn riper 
Bouri came out of the house, her big 
eyes glistening and her expressive face 
radiant with pleasure and excitement 
She had heard nothing of Mark since he 
left her in prison. Mark seised ber by 
both hands. 
"You una air safe. I knowed it." the 
Mid, almost in a whisper. She could 
hardly speak for joy. 
"For the present, Souri, thanks to 
you." 
Mark asked no questiona then. He 
knew thai they were aafe and at home, 
and he haatened to inform them and the 
father and mother who caine out to wel- 
come him that he waa with a party who 
wan unaware of hia true character, which 
they rnuit not betray, and deaired per- 
miaaion to atay in the house over night. 
Then he led them arouud to the gate. 
Daniel had meanwhile caught up, and 
the two vehicles were halted in the road. 
"We will spend the night with these 
good people," said Mark. "They are 
quite willing, and will make us as com- 
fortable as jwssible." 
The party alighted and the horses were 
driven to the barn. Mrs. Fain and her 
daughter were given the room in which 
Mark had changed hU clothes when he 
went through to the south, and Mark waa 
assigned a bivouac on the gallery, or iu 
the barn, or any other place he might se- 
lect. 
An apology for a meal was carried in 
to Mrs. Fain and Laura, which they left 
nutasted, preferring a luncheou they had 
brought with them in a basket. After 
ftupier Laura came out and begged Murk 
to bring Houri and Jakey to «i»iik to her. 
She smoothed Jakey'a tumbled hair out 
of his eyes and nuked hitu if ho remem- 
bered her. Jakey wan altout to reply in 
liis usual fashion wheu he checked him- 
self, and for the first time siuce Mark 
had knowu him auswen-d directly. 
Souri stood eying Laura from the cor- 
ners of her black eye* with a mingled 
••xpreasion of admiration and antago- 
nism. Laura s|M>ke to her kindly, but 
got only monosyllables in reply. 
Mark pawed the evening with the 
Slack family lUteuing to a recital of 
Sourl's and Jakey'a experience after he 
had left them in the jailatChattano«>ga. 
ind he gave them au account of his own 
kd ventures. 
ATter all were asleep inai nigm marx 
took Farmer Slack out into the yard, 
where they could converse uuheHrtl, mid 
developed m plan he had conceived for 
Souri and Jakey. 
"It is due to your sou and daughter," 
he said, "that 1 aui here at this moment, 
indeed that 1 aui alive. I belong to a 
wealthy family and am wealthy uiyatlf. 
(t only require* mean* to make a upleu- 
did woman of thu K<rl and a tine man of 
the hoy, for mean* will produce educa- 
tion. and education U the opeu door to a 
lr.ibie career. I am' going to leave 
i.!» you a letter to my father in Ohio, 
I tilch will contain an order for a suffl- 
iiiiit amount of money to insure both 
.'akey and Hour! an e«lucation. Take or 
<end them north, present the letter, and 
on will find everything provided for 
■on. Sum may uot consent at once, 
>nt doubtless she will in time. Now I 
must have pen and jiaper." 
"You uns is a good uu, stranger. Y* 
ireut us far. Hadn't you better send the 
litter when y* git no'thr 
"No. 1 must write it tonight. I am 
hy no means safe; my neck is still in a 
halter." 
The man led the way to his bedroom, 
jrhere the old woman was sleeping. 
There he produced writing materials, 
::nd Mark wroto an order which, whether 
'ie lived or not, insured the future of his 
wo frieuds, his preservers among the 
•poor white trash" of Tennessee. 
The night was passed with snatches of 
leep by all the (tarty. In the tnorniug, 
ifkr the pork ami com bread meal of 
he country, the travelers again got 
'nto the carriages. While they were 
•tanding before the gate prior to de- 
larture Mark mw Houri ont by the well* 
loose. lie went there to bid her good* 
vr. 
"Sonri," he said, "I wish there wu 
otne way iu which 1 could show you 
he gratitude 1 feel toward yon. Wheu 
{think of my fate, bad yoa not appeared 
n the nick of time to save me by yoar 
rit and during and sacrifice, I feel that 
wonld liko to make some correspond- 
ng sacrifice for yon." 
"Laws, I didu't do nothen. Besides" 
-ebe leaned over the well and looked 
lowu into ita depths—"you una and me 
* too differ, Yoa uns i» a gentleman, 
md I air poor white trash." 
There waa an Inexpressible mslsn- 
■holy In her tone. 
"Houri," Mark went on, "I have made 
in arrangement with yoar father to 
jiake a lady of yoa. 1 cent make aoch 
»sacrifice for yoa es you bare made for 
ne; that is impossible; bat I can do this 
f yoa will act with me and consent to 
ibe plan. 1 shall be off in a moment, 
ind before 1 go I waut yoa to promise 
ne that yoa will consent 1 am still in 
langer, and yoa mast grant me this as 
nerhapea last favor." 
The girl burst into tears. 
"Promise," 
"I dou't keer what I do." 
"Do yoa promiseT 
"Yas, I promise.'* 
With a pressure of the hand ha turned 
away, and stalking to the gate got Into 
the carriage beside Laura. Daniel and 
Mrs. Fain bad started. Mark followed, 
and had gone bat a abort distance when 
he beard Jakey oalling to him. II* 
palled in the pony and waited for the 
boy to oome up. Jakey waa holding 
something oat to him, which, as be drew 
nearer, Mark recognised as the red silk 
handkerchief. 
"floarl sent it tar y\" 
"Tell her thai HI nerer part with It." 
•"N I got the squirrel gun," said the 
boy. 
"All right, Jakay. Keep It to i 
bar ■•tar." 
Mark ffrafped the boy'i hand and then 
drort on. Lanra Fain leaned back on 
the ctuhione in silence. 
CHAPTER XIX 
TUOMAI OHM AKD WDTl, 
'Do you lake mc to be your htubondf" 
Mark designed driving to Anderson, 
some twelve miles from the Slacks' 
house, wheuro he knew there wu a road 
leading np in the mountain* through a 
place called Altamont, tome twenty 
miles farther, to McMinnville. Qe was 
informed by people he met on the road 
that Altamont had been recently occu- 
Ked in force by the Union troope. With ck they might reach the Union line*, 
which would doubtlev extend several 
mi lee from A1 tain 01% that afternoon. 
"Within tlx hour*," said Mark, "1 
shall either bo safe among Union sol- 
diers or on my way back to Chatta- 
nooga." 
Laura shuddered, but said nothing. 
Mark found a very different condition 
of affairs at Anderson from what he had 
found along the road. The Confeder- 
ate bad some caralry force there and 
more at Dunlap, five milee north. On 
the road he heard that Oeneral Bragg 
was at Dunlap, but with no troops save 
caralry. 
"I see it all," said the spy to himself. 
"The wily fox is confronting our forces 
with a handful of cavalry, while the 
two divisions of Cheatham and Withers 
sre marching north behind him, and the 
main force has gone to Knoxville by 
rail on ft line still farther east. No 
Wonder our gt-ncrals are puxxled and 
watching a line from Dattle creek to 
Cumberland gap. If the Lord will only 
let me get through to carry this infor- 
mation, I'll never ask to live to go on 
another such expedition." 
The party were stopped near Ander- 
son by a picket. Mrs. Fain produced 
her |MtM ami stated that the two behind 
were iu ber company. The officer took 
no especial care in readiug it, and when 
Mark and Laura came np they got safely 
through without question. , 
Murk whh now anxioua auoui ine 
picket whicb tutut be paased in a few 
minutes on the rued leading WNt from 
Anderson. Mr*. Fain «u still ahead, 
and he hoped that all would go as well 
aa at the picket just passed. Not a 
word was sjioken between him and 
Laora: both drr guttm** of An- 
derson, bnt once ,i the next picket they 
wonld breathe easier. 
When they reached it Mrs. Fain had 
been passed through and gone on. The 
officer in command, however, had read 
the pasa carefully. He had not noticad 
any tneution of Mark in it. 
"Where's your pass/' he asked. 
"Didnt the lady ahead show it to 
yonr asked Mark. 
"Her |mum didn't iuclnde yon." 
"Didn't itr Mark feigned surprise. 
"No." 
"Oh, I forgot; mine and my wife'a ia 
separate," and lie drew out the paaa of 
"Thomas Oreen and wife." 
Meun while Laura had turned white aa 
a cloth. The office" read the paaa, and 
would doubtless have let them go bad 
he not noticed Lanra'a agitation. 
"You'll hare to go buck to headquar- 
ten and get Major Taliafeiro'a order on 
that. He commands at Anderson." 
Mark remoustratod. He argued that 
he would become Mqwrated from lira. 
Fain; he urged his wife'a desire to reach 
her sick father. All in rain. Ha waa 
told that the headquarters were only 
half a mile down the road aud he would 
lose but little time. He made a rirtue 
of necessity and drore back with appar- 
ent good nature. 
When he reached the house that waa 
pointed out to him aa headquarter*, he 
left Laura in the phaetou and went in- 
side. The commanding officer had gone 
to Dunlflp, five miles away, to pay his 
respecta to General Bragg, and wonld 
uot be back for au hour or two. 
Mark reeolred to report hla absence to 
the officer of the picket post, in the hope 
that he would not be couijielled to wait. 
He droro to the picket and used his 
tongue ]iersuasirely, but to no purpose. 
The more anxious be seemed the more 
resolred grew the captain. 
There seemed to be nothing to ao Dot 
return and await the arrival of the com* 
minding officer. Mark reluctantlv 
turned tbe home's bead and drove back 
to headquarter*. Laura'a heart aank 
within her. 
It waa sunset when Major Taliaferro, 
a pleasant looking man of twenty-eeren 
or twenty-eight, rale up to the door, 
and turning hia horae over to an orderly 
entered the offlco. 
"Major Taliaferror aaked Mark. 
"At your wnice, air." 
"Major, I hare been detained by the 
officer at the picket, who wanta your 
name on my paaa. My wife'* mother 
haa gone on, and her daughter ia very 
anxiona to join her. it ia extremely un- 
fortunate for ua to get ao far separated 
from Mra. Fain." 
"Fain, of the Fain* of ChattanoogaT 
"Tbe aarne." 
"I have beard of tbe family, but bare 
never had the pleaaure of meeting auy 
member of it One of my friends ia en* 
gaged to Miaa Fain. I have juat parted 
from him at Duulap." 
Mark and Laura caat a quick glance 
at each other—a glauce of terror on tbe 
part of Laura. 
"We are fortunate in fulling into your 
hand*," aaid Mark, and 1 beg you will 
not delay ua a moment" And Mark 
handed him tbe paaa. 
"Certainly not." Aud the major took 
np a pen to write hia indorsement. First 
be read tbe paaa carefully. Ha waa 
thinking of what hia friend Fita Hugh 
bad told him of tbe Faina. Ha waa 
under the tmprraaion that there waa bat 
one daughter. 
"Mr. Ureen," be aaid, looking up from 
the paaa, "badnt you better atay bare 
over night? The road ia mountainoua 
and infeeted by gnrerillaa. It is positive* 
ly dangerous to travel." 
"By no meona. What would Mra. 
Fain think of .or not joining her on the 
roadT 
"It ia dangerous for her aa wall aa you. 
Ill send a messenger after her and ad* 
visa her stopping at eotne farmhqpae. 
Ill do better than that 111 send a cor* 
poral and half a dosen man to insure 
her aafety till morning." 
Thai* waa something in the man's 
tooe, polite aa it was, that indicated to 
Mark that ha was held for further in* 
formation. 
"As yon plsaas, major." 
"Am I shall Insist npoo jrtmr aooapt* 
log my hospitality. Una connected In 
any way with mjr friend fits Hnfh 
mnat not want for any comfort 1 can 
•apply" 
The boaee occupied by Major Talia- 
ferro belonged to * family who had 
gladly given op a portion of It fle the 
safetv insured by the preaenoe of a com- 
manding officer. The major wa> given 
a room down a tain for an office, and a 
bedroom np atalrm. When it wae decid- 
ed that Hark and Lanra ahonld remain 
he gave Mr*. (Ireen, aa be called her, 
the nee of the latter for the porpooo of 
arranging her toilet before anppor. 
When Lanra wae np ataira Mark waa1 
looking ont of the window of the ma* 
jor'a office. He saw the men ride off to 
overtake Mrs. Fain. To hie coosterna- 
tiou another cavalryman, with a letter 
in hit belt, mounted hie horae and dashed 
down the road. 
Lanra came down at that moment, and 
Mark aaid to her anxiously. 
"1 am detained on suspicion. 1 shall 
be taken back to Chattanooga," and he 
pointed to the courier. 
The color left Laura's cheeks. They 
had got so near to safety, and now, after 
so many dangers, the end wae at hand. 
She could scarcely sustain herself ae she 
tottered into the room occupied ae the 
office. 
This is the letter the courier bore 
northward. It wm addreeeed on the 
envelope to Captain Cameron Fit! Hugh, 
nmmr HiinUm 
Anduau*. Aof. a, 1ML I 
Mr Deam Cambaoh-A mm purporting It 
ba Tbomaa Urean. with bla wtf». Winy a 
Miaa >'alu, of CbattaDooca, I* bare. daalrtn* a 
|)4M to 111* L'uluil 11 D»». TL»r» U BOOMtkiBC 
»u»pli luu» about the num. Tbe couple are eep- 
arated from the wlfe'i mother, utl tbe fat bar 
Ilea very 111 at Naabrllle. I dUIIke to tlrUla 
tbeai, and I do Dot regard It aafa to paaa Ibeat. 
Can you belp in* out of tbe difficult jr? Voure 
very truly. Waluci Tauamumio. 
Major Taliaferro aoon joined Mark 
and Laura in UU oflico, and offering his 
arm to Laura led the way to tbe aupper 
room. HU treatment of both waa moat I 
deferential, but it failed to deceive either 
that ther were priaonera. 
re waa a atrvngthof nerve in Mark 
tlutt would not break while there waa 
1 
hop*. lie chatted with the boat or jailer, 
whichever he might be called, with aaae, 
and at time* with guyetjr. Not eo Laura. 
The aituation waa too frightful for her 
to endure without aome inauifeetation 
of anxiety. 8he ate nothing, bhe did 
not hear what waa aaid to her, and her < 
eye* plainly allowed the troubled apirit 
within. Mark made no reference to her j 
coutlilion till after aupper. Then, when 
all three went ont on to the veranda, he 
•aid to her: 
"Come, let na take a at roll. Yon have 
been traveling all day, aud thia delay 
trouble* you. A walk in the air will re- 
vive you." 
Murk assumed with audi apparent i 
carelessness that lie was free to walk 
about where he like«l that Taliaferro 
had not the will to atop hiui. Besides 
he hail no heart to interfere with the 
pleasure of a woman whom he waa pre- 
tend lug to treat as a guest. The couple 
walked leisurely down the road, Mark 
looking at the »uinwt tints with well aa- 
sumed indifference, occasionally point- 
ing to some object by the way or in the 
distance, calling Laura's attention to it 
at the same time, lie knew the major's 
gaze was (lied U|*>n him, aud be was 
doing all this for • purpose. 
The road led straight from the hou*e 
a short distance and tlieu entered a 
wood. As soon as they were concealed 
behiut' the trees Mark ■topited suddenly 
and turned to Laura: 
"My God, this is terrible!" 
"You are lustP said Laura faintly. 
Hhe could scarcely sjteak the words. 
"I? Yes, L lint you—what hare I 
led you into? Why was It not over on 
that morning when it was intended? 
Then yon would not be implicated! now 
your good if me is"—— 
"No '"lie il trouble me," she gasjied. 
'Dnt you—they will drug you" 
"You have protected lue—a spy. Not 
>nly that—that Is nothing in roiuimrisou 
A'itli having passed as my wife. There 
« a blight" 
"1 can bear it." 
"There is but one way out of this dis- 
grace. Yon ui tut l«e married tiefore we 
letnrn to that honse. And to whom?"— 
Ills voica changed from a rapid, excited 
tone todee|»e«t gloom—"to one who lunst 
die—die ou the scaffold. At any rate 
you will be free. You Will l« a widow." 
Laura stood, the very impersonation 
of dispair. 
"All 1 can do to atone for this,* Mark 
went on rapidly, "and it is nothing—is 
to make you my wife, siuce I have jiaved 
you as such. Laura, will you inarryme?" 
Hhe looked at hiui eurnestly. Her 
eyes were big with deep euiotiou. There 
was a look iu them that he could not un- 
derstand. 
"Nor 
"Then I can do notuiug lor yon." 
"I will rnurry only tbe nun who lores 
roe, and whom I love." 
"Oh, Lanrit," he m1<1, "if yonr heart 
were only mine, then it would he dif- 
ferent. I love yon w> well, I worship 
yon witli anch fervor that I would go 
back to that dreadful jail without a 
word could I plat e you where you were 
before yon wet ine. But you" 
With a cry the threw her arms around 
hi* neck. 
"Laura, sweetheart," said Mark, ca- 
ressing her, "we have but little time. 
We know not whom we shall have to 
face. My true character iuu»t aooo lie 
known. Will you give youreelf to ono 
who will doubtlta* tomorrow be claimed 
by" 
Pale as ashes alio put her hand over 
hia mouth that be might not apeak the 
wonl "death." 
"Will you? Speakr 
"Yea, now, quick; what can we doT 
"Marry ourselves." 
"How r 
lie graaped ber band. There waa a 
ring npon it—a plain gold band, lie 
took it off, and putting it ou ber linger 
again said: 
•«f Murk* 
"la it really Markr 
"Yee, I am Mark Maynanl. I.Mark, 
take you, Laura, to be my wife. Do you 
take me to be your husbandf 
"I do." 
"Then we are man and wife in tbe 
eight of Qod" 
"And for man we care not" 
"Man and wife under tbe law. We 
are really married." 
Scarcely waa thia hurried ceratnouy 
over when a cavalryman came riding 
leisurely from tbe direction of bead* 
quarter*. 
mere waa nothing left for tliew to do 
but return to the house. As they walked 
Mark whispered: 
"I feel again all tbe ooufldence I bare 
ever felt. I must live to make you luippy. 
De ready for anything that may happen, 
my darling, my wife. I shall doubtless 
play soma bold game: I don't know 
what, but it will be bold. If I leave 
ron suddenly, meet me (abould I ancceed 
in my attwnpt) within tbe Union lines. 
If not, we will meet—In bearen." 
These few words were all that Mark 
bad time to say to his newly married 
trlfs. For scarcely had they turned to 
go back whan they met the major. 11* 
was un*aay last Mark should depart 
without lea re. U* accompanied them 
back to tbe housf. 
[TO M COSmUSDb] 
FOREIGN EXHIBITS 
Europe's Display at the Greal 
World's Fair. 
yiTB BRITISH HIIIH1. T¥ hkikkIT. 
Mas j Irtlwfi mt fwrw, W—IMi —4 0*> 
».lop«i.nl-Klo« l>Uplsr BrltWh l ot- 
tsry u4 Aalltaes HsUUM Mall la» 
qnft »■■■—Km«I*| la tbe Art flliw 
MU TMMfMUtlM B«U4ilf. 
World's Fair, July 1 — [Special.] 
Having now had a glance at many feature* 
of tbe exposition I propaM to take up Ib • 
short aeries of letters tbe exhibits madi 
ben bjr the chief European countries and 
endeavor to ascertain in what Unas tbe) 
excel and are most Interesting. In con 
side ration of tbe displays of our cousin* 
from acroee tbe sea Graat Britain must 
naturally come flr»t. Tbe Dritone are out 
blood relations, they speak our tongue, 
and tbejr are, besides, tbe greatest people 
of tbe eartb viewed from tbe standpoint of 
national Importance, wealth, commerce 
and Influence upon human affairs. In al- 
most everything sare tbe fine arte tbe 
British excel. Their manufacturea lead 
the world in volume and In many llnea In 
artlstlo excellence. In ehlpping they are 
without rivals, more than oos-balf of all 
the tonnage of tbe high asaa sailing undei 
the British flag. Had Britain made at 
thle exposition an exhibit fully repreeen- 
tatlre and worthy of her greatness and 
wealth It would eaelly hare been tbe first 
of tbe nations in this comparative object- 
lesson. 
Uufortunately the untun exmoit u not 
fully repr*»rntatlve or altogetherworthy. 
Sir Jamea Dredge, on# of the KnglUh C<IC"( admlta that It U not. Andy* 
tbedlaplayla »o TMt, contain. so much 
variety, eo many evldenoea of power and 
wealth and development, that on# eluu»t 
atanda aghaet to think of wUt the llrltUh 
might have done bad they done 
and greatest. Owing to tb#n"*T°l jfjjj WUUtlon In thla country DrltUh flnni
■■■•I Individual. were not willing to Imo1 
bfHvy expeu*sa for dUplaya here, 
cutlery and other maker, refuel to do anything atnlL The appropriation made 
by the llrltUh government waa not com 
menmrate with the lm|->rUnre of the oe- 
canlon or the granderU Uritl* n»n«j facturea. It waa only $1».<M> at npjt.oc 
hut one-third the appropriation 
the atate of New York, and but on*, 
■•venth that of the atate of 
erward thla aum waa lucreaied to |300,tjin, IZ thla WM le« than half the «J lion ma U by Germany, ^ ma.le by the French governnnt. 8 1, 
a* I a*ld a moment ago, the llrltUh dl 
play la euormoue and lutere.tlug, notw, 
•tainting. The oomml~lon«r.ep^tbelr 
money to good advantage. \\ Ithuoj£ lng pretentloua anywhere thry are e ry 
where In good form, and the llrltUh de- 
part inenta are ainoug the riche.t and mnet Interesting to be found In 
Great llrltaln occupies altogether wltliln 
the thirteen great (le,«ut.mot. of U fMlr 
between aeveo and eight acre# ( 
■imie and thla doea not Inelnde the 
S„VOTa1«kr;;^""7»',2 * number of epecUl eahlhlf. If to t 
•paid umh! by Kngland l>n.j*r be added 
that occupied by tie llritUh colonle. 
ahould have a total of nearly 
ThU U an enorinoua area, aa *ou wiUO 
cover when you come here and attempt to 
uina over and through It all, making a 
careful atudy of whattho llrltUh and their ;ssss. «»»a ^u u^::r UMHt the eun never »eta, hav* to ahow. 
Of eourM it U Impoaelble for me In the 
»tu« e of a .Ingle letter to n view thla •« 
hlhltaa a whole. The HritUh hiiN e pu 
lUhed their own catalogue of their ^SlUI-.b-A oI ►.»» WW* 
which may well attract our attention, and 
which will fctand typical of the w"w'u,,1lT; If tlia KntflUh escel In anything here It UK irtter? When we vUl the huge Man- 
ufictun-a building, and go to c''* 
tower which marka the .enter t 
derful atructure. we find the 1MtUil» and 
their coloulea occupying pw1" "' •" 
the aouthweet quarter. 
VrnnreacroM the aUle to the ea«i aco SESTET* V"» !'",',Ln "rK MumtN common place and dull. » ^tiTo gorgeou. and Inipreaalve pavUlona, !^t«l brthe government. The llrltUh 
il',J[Ve Ixiu.lun "l"l- If not pretentloua One la "'' /'. J,.. omI WV.W*1, though It even but KM hu 
dr«l ikiuare feet. It la the property of a StTeS flnn. Another pottery tlnn .pent STlO.tr 0 for a much amaljer atructura. The pottere occupy the l«»t of honor 
here, and right royally h»v they uphe 
sr. 
o.' c"l,vUr jluriou. In It, •"[ 
throng* of iwlmlrer*. A caru 
who U du*Tu route for th- fair, and who- 
ESme U-hi to be »».<« ".0W a year. 1. 
can afford a Lambeth va.», and the »l 
»ro he had to pay • prettj price for It *><* 
is&dSsgftesat 
aervlceof 1W plecea, aprtau 
cn.|W 
lUcolorand beauty, a 
„lou| 
wsifesacassss 
SS-SSelfe-S f1, m.,,, dupllcatea of thell brought over wany^V ^ onUr*. war**, and a. p l*Tf| ^ they will Where they .^7^.Jt^rtkUa on axhlM take ordere for the very arth-lee e* 
tlon and deliver them at the cloee ot mi 
expoaltloo. _ .. ' 
Titer* u uoiuiug uiki in »•*» 
than thin diapisy of British |wttery 
though tbu IUtfWId hall banqueting nwu 
ittracU fully as much attention. Here it 
when the Briton takes us back to tbedap 
of th* lUchards and the Jaroeee* aw) 
•hows ua the baronial msgnlflceuca which 
we have lcarut most of through the da 
Ughtful paaee of Walter Hootl. Thle baa- qUrt'ugball frum liattUid hall w*a la U'« 
from 1MB to 1611, years In which Shake 
spears wee in hie prim* and the England 
of rojralty and blood wae In ita glory, no 
matter what the England of the ;rtaaee* 
waa The famoue hall hae been hand 
•omely end aorurateljr reproduced. It 
fires ue a gllmpe* of one of thoea Interiors 
which wa hare read about. It hae the 
elaborate earring In oak, lb* old armor, 
the great op u flre-plao* with Ita doge and 
leopards, lis tankarda, rape, challree, 
flagona, ewrni and other hearjr allrer arti- 
cle* uecd on my lord'* table, th* picture* 
Which ho had oa hie walla, the mlnatiel 
gallery at oo« eud of th* hall aud th* mar- 
relous oak earring or screen at th* other. 
All th* antique* h*r* are genuine, and all 
the carrlnpi »n«i modelings in plaster hare 
been faithfully reproduced. The ceiling 
ofthl* famous hall le flat, th* fliat In- 
stance, It ia laid, of th* ue* of a flat calling 
In Dritaln, all other* baring b**a gabk 1 
As for rak earring*, modern manufac- 
turer* ahow that they can do quite a* well 
In this Una as their ancestor*. One Drit- 
Uh flrm displays a floe 11ns at earredfur- 
aiturs and chairs, fa th* blackest kind of 
black English oak, and their price* art sol 
unreasonable. For |93ft you may buy an 
alsgaat carrad hall eettee. and 11,aw will 
purekas* a fine mantaL la all NaMaot 
faralutia the British maka pU 
but In brasa bedstaaoa taaycxoal line* 
ful and 1 lglit art tba forma, Mid rich Um 
workmanship. Om bdO, with a UU 
wwpjr, haa tba American cnatof-arma on 
the tail piece, and the canopy ia topped 
with a blatant American eajrle. Probably 
tba maker thought thla Wl of Yankee- 
doudlviarn would catch tho aya of mm 
rich Ainancau and produce a quick Ml* 
at the lusty |>: Ice of MOO for tha bad, but 
aa yet no pun-baae haa baan made. Tba 
truth probably U that an American would 
not dare put auch a bad la hla chamber 
without taking off tha gim-crack aagU 
and eoat-of-!»rraa, or alaa ha would lake 
good car* tbat nooa of hla frianda should 
enter his Iwdroom and aaa what a donkey 
ha had baen making of himself. III wan 
LAMHKTH FAIOCB YAW. 
co make i suggestion It la that thee* braaa 
beds are flue enough aa works of applied 
uttoaell on their nirrlta wilbout Im1ii( 
cheapened by appeaU to American |»triot- 
Um. 
In wall pA|»r and all aorta of house fur* 
Dialling* the IlritUh excel. To thouaamla 
of vUltor* a pair of DrltUh bllllanl table* 
tre Interesting exhlblu. Tlu Knglish 
bllllanl table la a very law* concern. It 
covt nt a |(nwl ileal of ground and baa all 
pocketa In It. If • cue ball U aome where 
near the center of a table the player baa 
to drop hia regular alxed cue and take a 
•tick that ie al>out aa loug aa a email tlsh- 
Iok ro«l in onler to make the stroke. On* 
of lime exhibitor* ahowe a nmdrl of a 
mountain of bllllanl balls, and tlia figure* 
•re lntcr**tlug aa showing the eitent to 
which the game of blllianle seem* to ba 
pUjed in Great Hrltalu. lu thia one heap 
»r»balls, worth #*>.♦*■». It ia tha 
Urgent atork of bllllanl ImIU In the world. 
J-'lvo bills ar> nil that can lie taken from 
•ach tiuk, and tide little mountain of 
Imry apberwe represente tha pnaluct of 
2,001) elephants. Tha tuska of 1,140 ele* 
ELaiitu arv iimiI every yeartoeupply bill* ml ImIU to thU one manufacturer. 
Two more |Mvlllona lu the Manufacture* 
hall are worthy the attention of tha vie* 
itor. One U that of a aoap Arm, which 
tbowH a model of Windsor cast If. U ia 4S 
feet long and nearly 3 feet high, and the 
lawn auiroundlng it is deftly represented 
by an arrangement of green bail*. A 
chemical lux<s« haa erected a pretty Kng- 
llih shop, with dormer windows and lattice 
work outside oud oaken raftera allowing 
within. It U like a bit of old Kugland set 
down In our midst, and ia very jmpular 
among visitor*. 
YlctorU bouse, the aoeclal lliitlsh build* 
Ing wldch waa en-cted here brtharojal 
commission, is a Hue specimen of sixteenth 
century w«*al-boua* building, but unfor* 
tunatt ly aouio Idea of exc|tislvem-»s on tha 
part of tha fomiuUelouera keepa It cloaed 
exicpt durir g two I tours sock day. 
The liritUb make a Una shotting lu tha 
•rt palace. They hate u«t a large number 
of pi a urea, but almoat every cauvaa U tha 
work of au artist of imputation. In the 
UritUh acction there la much lew of that 
guuiuic-rcUlUui which haa haa been critl* 
:isedlu other foreign departuienla of art. 
In tho Trauapor tutiou building tha llrlt- 
Uli l.ave a apleudal exhibit. A number of 
tlngltah locomotive* aud traius, with pic- 
ture* and models of stations, Work aliopa 
and aceuery aloug tha Uuea, posses* great 
faacinatiou for visitor*. 
home of the lluest luodeU of steamahlpa 
irer made are shown here too, Including 
tha gnat trmi»-At lantlc ves*eta and tha 
battleship* and cruisers of tha royal navr. 
A model of tha Victoria, the battleship 
that was sunk a few day* ago In tha Medi* 
terraman, la now coustautly surrounded 
by large crowds of vUitor*. The lieautiful 
modi I, tha largest ever made, U dn-ssed In 
bUck, ami gi*ea all who behold it a better 
Idea than they ev*r bad before of tha a** 
tent of that awful disaster. 
In the Agricultural bulhUng KugUnd haa 
Utile, but Canada, Ceylon, Australia aud 
other colonies make a magnificent ahow- 
lug. Ouaoftha striking featun-a of tha 
whole llrltUb dUpUy at thla exposition la 
the lin|s»rtant position In tha world of 
tommenw and manufacturer* assumed of 
late by her colonic*. We find ben» ample 
evidence that Australia aloua baa la-come 
a great empire, which one day may greater 
than the patent country 1« wealth ami 
population, a* it U In area, and thua emu- 
late the example of the American coloule* 
of the Great llritain of l'Jft yeara ago. 
In Machinery hall and the Klectrlclty 
building the UritUh allowing la a poor 
one, compared to what might have been. 
In thU electrical age the llritUh, however, 
ant not very atroog. Klectrlclty letoo new 
a thing for them aud they do not take 
readily to It. Moat of the electrical work 
in Kugland Imi beeu done after American 
models "ml often by American hand*. 
In comlnj; letter* Ihope to,■>* ve aome- 
thing to say about the dUplaya of the 
French, tho Germane and other* of our 
friendly rlvala from acroa* the aea. 
Waltku Wixlma*. 
OEHIND THtf FOOTLIGHTS 
IWu Stern will lm Fanny Daren^octtl 
(>cr»<N)ttl nuuM^ r uext immu. 
C'.nl (Uvea lit* Itecouie manager of tb« 
"Man About Town" company. 
Lew ItiMca ha« cor.lpl*t«il another com- 
nly In collaboration wlt.'i IMnnnl lloUt. 
T1j© lint nunor floating from limtoo U 
that Joha8U(Mm will rtar tut It Carpenter 
la "Featherbrain" uuii m-hmhi, 
JamoN \V. HaiUti sJr.'-. new ineMraiaa, 
"Th« Land of tho .MUliii^iit rtun." will ba 
brought out at the New York Fouitevbth 
Strwt tbmUr In the falL 
Tboniaa Fn»t I»puttIn* the la»t touebea 
to n 4-act oomiily of about the aaum rhkU 
m hla cofnadirita, "ChiiiiK." Tba title of 
tba oewr piroe |« "A Day at tba lUoaa." 
After anumt-er of failure* tba Theatre 
Libra. I'aria, h ta mwlu a eucceaa with a 
m« itaet coniMly It/ (IninjM Cotirtrline 
entitled "Boiibou ICj'cIm1," an exceedingly 
indelicate but original piece of work. 
Jamea J. C^rUtt ban brt-n M> overwhelm* 
Injjly llonlaed Uhi*native dty. Kan I'rnn- 
ri«o>, aa tomoivtlK» red ran dramatic critic 
of Tba Call to dit-larv I lint "muacle bail 
coma to be ton ll^-rd greater than mind 
" 
Colonal Itrnry Maplraon will go to VI- 
tniiA •bortlr to bear an open Mtiiiqii* the 
American ncitta to which b« lia« mwiiwI 
by an option. If it pica*") ^'m. lie will 
briii ■{ it oeee fx u*a n \M »'i«hi It/ tba 
Maplcwiu and Whitney Opera L'otniipie 
oouituur. 
PLOWCR AND TREi. 
In Mktdla Smith Arid, Ilk, tlirra la • 
chestnut traa tha trunk of whicii lueaauraa 
19 fact lu alrcuiufartuco brm«t hl^Ii. 
In Oarmanrand 11 tin; enry tun.rlc quail- 
tif« in HlU^nl to tint lima or lludan trr*. 
In nniw villa*)* It I* umimI to pUnt on* b» 
forv a bouaa lu |mmt a witch from rfltcr- 
lag 
Attar of rosea oonirs (nun the ross gar 
dsns of Uhaxeboor In India, *h«rs tk 
bu*bn ars plan 1*1 In row* for an« Knrr 
morning to* bl.Monis art gatbrrvd and 
dUtlllad wltli twlua their weight lu walar. 
Tills la "Mi" for oil, and lb* oil laskinimad 
off and prtparrd for aala. 
Latnoo grans, known only la Ceylon, 
Bwa 
to a height of all or awn feet and 
Ilea aponunaoualj. At flr»4 a alngia 
bright tongue of Bauia will ha ootload. 
Boon, however, aa tba water runa down tha 
atalksand Mingles with tha oil sontalasd 
In Iba sari—e barb flares Area bunt Into 
▼lew, eooo severing tha whola mouutala la 
**•*•< flMMt 
Sit •st*Yi JDcmocrxt, 
mVD TlMDATl 
PAR1H, MAIM. JVLX 11, IKS. 
AT WOOD A FORBES 
HEW ADTUTUUim 
>.«r« «r r«mM» 
WtMr j 
AcmM •# 
»«Mn 
lll*M UM TW»n 
H|U AND THCMC. 
The lateet dUpaUhea r*f*rdiiMf tbr 
•iakiac of the British battle ahip Vic 
torta Ibdlnt* that tki lull «u vllk 
Admiral Trroa la orderta* *n in>- 
poaelble evolution. At an? rale ha will 
cerulahr be thr moat roottakai peraoa 
to lay th* faah apoa. a* ha U at thr 
iMhia of the Ma. iod aobodr caa ba 
a«d« to wftr If h* I* iltoaa Ui bt n> 
•poaalbJa for It. 
It appear, that th* Knrklaad trial 
Jtiatka didst dUcharf* a prlaoaer aad 
flaa him tha amount of roata at th* mm* 
time after all, thoofh fuller reporta of 
lb* caa* do not leave U exactly rUar 
• hat l*gal atatu* the natter hu. Thr 
affair h*ppriM«l too lata la tha «eek to 
b* rrportrd la tha Kocklaad paper*, a ad 
tha report of U «**o br the Democrat 
»at a apacial to a Portia ad daily, • hkh 
it aeetua wat laacrurata. 
Bicycle riding U bo doubt correctly i 
u h««lhM tnfviw and 
r*cn»tlot; Nit ntrr nun «bo ridea a 
blcTtk for health, no« for rtdoi. o«f ht 
to have i butrd itrtpt>*d to hU btck to 
prevent hU a**uaing that coboioo bat 
•boaluebie po*tur». the "uMr *toop." 
It mtsi a* If the »t«op wo«ld dMtnjr the 
health about u fact •• the wb»el ro«ld 
make U. 
The people'a Part v of Ohio, lo •olemn 
convention aaeeebied. reaolvea that 
<1eveland, a* a representative of the 
Brttlah uoatT power, la a traitor to thl* 
country, a ad call* upon congreaa to lot- 
peach hits The l*eople'a Party hat 
B»«ed a great many 
foolt«h resolution*, 
t thU rather cap* the cllmai. 
The drop la allver determine* the 
•liver aloe owner* of Colorado to *top 
operating their aloe*. The proprietor 
of oae of the rirhMt aloe* of the elate 
aaya that he aod hia two partners divided 
fctl«,noo la profit* from their alnea la 
the paat two Booth*. The drop lo 
•liver wont impoverish then. 
>outh Carolina la aow la the liquor 
Nu*lnea* for heraelf. aod no ooe eicept 
thoee who ruo the iUU "dUpeuaariea" ia 
allowed to *ell. A remarkable fact. If 
the reporter* are truthful, la that lot- 
mediately after the oew law weot loto 
effect. It waa lapoaalble to get aoy 
liquor eicept at a *tate dlapeoaarr. Re- 
porter* who cao *ee that *tate of afblr* 
the are kind to aend to Maine to Investi- 
gate the working* of the prohibitory law. 
The Old Town city council hu adopt- 
td » lenrtby act of rawltlluM declaring 
prohibition a failure and favoriag local 
option licenae. Juat what tranaformod 
tba Old Town city council from a gov- 
ernmental body to a |*>lltkal convention. 
U not atated. 
IV l*emocratlc leader* of tba bout* 
don't want "Kiwl'i rulea." but they do 
want the rule* reformed In aome way 
•uMto allow tba Majority to do mmh 
bualncaa. Tba leaven la working. 
It U threatened la tba Weat that the 
•liver queatlon l» liable to spilt thU 
great country Into two parte—a gold- 
bnaU republic In the Eut and n •fiver- 
baa la republic In the Weat, Including 
perbapa n part of the .South. What 
National Commlaeloner Toueiey of 
Mlnneeote aeya that Sunday opening of 
tha world'* fair la n downright flule 
thua tar. That la about the opinion of 
people generally. 
A prominent cltben of Portland write* 
a aomawhat lengthy letter to the Argua 
on "The Fourth of July Nulaance," 
protecting againat the popular powder 
and nolae atyle of calibration. Old John 
A (lam* la the mao «ho promulgated tba 
go*pel of that kind of n celebration, and 
the majority of Americana—eapeclally 
young Americana—at 111 believe In that 
CYCLONE AT NORTH JAY. 
About 3 o'clock Tueaday afternoon, a 
regular tunnel-ehaped cyclone paaaed 
through North Jay, dealing deetruction 
to everything In Ita puth. 
It apparently atarted a abort dlatanee 
weat of the farm of 8. K. Leland. paaa- 
Ing Mar hla buildings, doing alight dam- 
age, then re through an orchard taking 
treea up by the mote, and coming In 
contact with a IMuot bam and MMbot 
■table on Um term of Kltahn Cooiidge 
and aoa, completely demollahlng both, 
bealdea unrooting another barn and 
moving a corn barn from Ha foundation. 
There were two cow a In the barn and 
aoaae pig* In the cellar, which for n 
woodar, ware dug out from the ruin* 
Tbm air «m literally full of dehrto for 
• loaf way op, tomm of which f*ll upon 
■ balldlag liftjr rod* dtoteot with taffl- 
rleat fore* to go through the roof. 
Theace the ttona pimd acroee a fold, 
demolUhlag all trow la It* waka, aad 
Mwwa tho hoaae aad horn of Bdwla 
L. Carter which ataad ahoat »li rod* 
•part, partially unroodog hU bora, 
dtaaciai bit hooae aad carrylag aa 
oatbalMlag away, theace crotala| the 
railroad la to tho wood*. 
11m loaa failia heavily apoa Mr. Cool* 
Idgo, aa he wae aboat to cooMaeace bar- 
tering a largo crop of ha y. 
PftOFCMOft HIWITT'8 tMOIAVOIt 
Cornell ualvenlty U certainly fortaa- 
ato la the aaaher of devoted frtoada 
which It tonma, aad the geoeroo* 
gift* of which It la the raclptooL The 
Uteet arualaltloa la the library of Pro- 
feeeor Ztracke of tho aalveralty of 
Lafoelg, Genaaoy. Thla aunbert over 
1K.0QO vohuaee aad to oaa of the mot 
table private coltoctloae la extot- 
11 haa beea obuloed "throagh 
aad the of- the iiiiwiHy ef a frtoad" 
forte of ITefaeeor Waienaaa T. Hewett 
of Coraoll aalveralty. Thla to bat aae 
of aaay Ulaetratloaa, thoagfc the Met 
maialriTii ef fnfanr BWdftdo 
la the laetkatloa with whlofc ha 
to eeaaeeted. lie to a Uenaaa aehotor 
of the lr*t ruk, a proilaeat aad popo- 
aad conaM •abiecte, aad holde^a^ 
plaeeaaMMg (he toaraed of thto ooaa- 
try. Btoaaay frtoada Is Troyaadetoe- 
whefo aad tha frtoada of Uraell aa vaU 
Je treah proof ef hto Sdalltv 
of InralK aad the eredfc 
hahea broagbt to I 
r^—Trey'(K. Y.) 
JMSWM!K 
W«M>lkii>linM Mht 
SOUTH PABIS. 
m u!i!VSST 
X. ft <» r Wiit >i i Li >■. U. IN, 
■m.mo a. ft. If£ am mhm nm» 
Tutord L. Ion, bq., who has bna 
reading lav wlthJudge Wllaoft baa been 
looking around mom since his admlaaloo 
to tba Oxford llir c thf U*i Mat term 
of supreme Judicial Court lor a place to 
locate tod bu naturally hit upon Old 
Oxford** young a»etroj«.lU. Kumford 
Falls, and took his departure for that 
place last week. Mr. Foe* waa a —■ 
bar of the school board of tho to mm of 
IVW aad aa actln cttlm aod will bo 
missed la this roaaultT. Tho baal 
wlshaaof many frieada hart fo with him 
to hla aew bon. 
Thar* will bo a union gospel temper- 
aaco meeting under tha auaplcaa of tba 
W. C. T. C.« at tha Methodist cburvb. 
oa tha sflrraoon ot Sunday. July 16th, 
at 3 o'clock. Speaklag by tha paatora 
aod others, recttatlooa. aiualc. rtt. 
Tha pa* of baaa ball Saturday be- 
tween tha Blaa Scora aloa of Lewlatoo 
aod tha south Paris club waa tha boat 
naa of tha season. Score 3 to 1 la 
favor of .south Paris. Splller of Mo> 
chanic Fall* acted aa nmplre. 
W. K. Clifford lust ooe of h* beet 
truck boraaa with colic Wedoeaday 
llrtt. 
George A. WUaon, aoo aod daufhtar, 
«:arted for the world's fair Thursday. 
Thar will ba goua four or Ave waaka. 
Mr. 8. E. Tucker aod wife aod S. L. 
Fogg ban aovad to ltumford Falls. 
Mr. Tuckar will build a residence thara, 
aad Mr. Foff will open a law office. 
Wa %ra aorry to loaa Mr. Foff from 
iuofl( ua aa ba ha* alwaya bm Inter- 
ested la tha proaparity of tha place. aod 
eapaclally the schools. be lag ooa of the 
superintending school committee at this 
time. The raaders of the Democrat will 
mUa bU communication* from South 
Paris, but we hope to bear from him 
from bla new Held of labor. Wa wtah 
blm succeea la bla profe«*k>o. 
Our cltlsens are amuard each evening 
by *oma of our fancy bicycle rider*, and 
soma exciting race* occur between J. 
Me lien Cummlngs, Mr. Ilaugbtoo, J. II. | 
Stuart aod Uarry Maxim. Wa under- 
Hand that a prize In the form of a medal 
la to ba given to tha fasteet and also the 
moat graceful rider. 
Kimball C. Atwood, E*q., «#cretary 
tod general mm|tr of the Inferred 
Accident iBiannia Cosipuj of Xew 
York. wa* la the place laat week and 
purchased uf William J. Wheeler, Emj., 
« flue year 11 ox flllr, a full tlMer tu the 
fa»t colt "Profit" recentIr *old to Maa- 
aarhutetta part lea by II. (i. Fletcher. 
I*rof. C. A. Record. principal of Pari* 
IIUI Academy, ha* moved loto the Mra. 
Howard reot. 
Mr. Seaaloo*. who hat been clerking 
at Shurtleff** drug »tore for Mime time, 
la to tak* a po«lOoa lu lluaton and hla 
place will be filled by Arthur Kacord. 
L. W. Jackaou planted an early vari- 
ety of «weet corn lack of the Parii 
llou*e. May iMh. Laat weak It waa 
•plod lad. 
Harry M. Garry woo the half-mile 
amateur bicycle race at I let he I, July 4, 
winning drat prise, and alto dropping 
the atate record from 1 |SS to 1:13 3-1. 
The 4th waa paaaed very quietly In 
thia place, but the boya had their uaual 
dUplay of wagooa, alelgha, road- 
machlnea and algna on the xiuare la the 
morning. Some of them held an extra 
•eatlonlater In the week, ami made a 
big nolte by trying to move an obatacle 
in the highway with dynamite oppoalte 
the realdeoce of J. II. Slchola. 
II. P. Brett, wlfa and daughter and 
Mr. H'alah and wife from Lynn, Maaa.. 
are vlalting at Char lea Brett'*. 
Mra. J. U. Bennett I* taking her vaca- 
tion In Buckfleld thU week, and Mia* 
May Chandler of Sumner will attend to 
the'millinery bu*lnea* for her during 
her abaeoce. 
JOHN'S LETTER. 
Brother Ilannaford called upon a* 
Monday. We arc always glad to meet 
with bun. We are of the Mine frater- 
nity, the O. B.'s. You don't know 
what that abbreviation means. lie 
ikm. Brother II. hat the appear*nee of 
one who mU (uul victual*. lie says 
that he ha* lived *o lone In Oxford 
County that he Isa't lit to Uve anywhere j 
elie. I apprehend that he will return, 
a* he ha* a lot at Itumford Fall* and U 
about to build. If 1 could purchase a* 
cheaply a* he did I might yield to temp- 
tation. 1 could not par for It In preach- 
ing, but might get a job to *hove around 
the coatrlbutWm-box, and that la an ee- 
sentlal part of the aenrlcc*. It would 
tie cruealng to do It, and especially at a I 
funeral. 
1 have ju*t downed a Held of nice. Hue 
Alsike. It look* aa though It might be 
quite tilling. It I* claimed to be equal 
to red clover. If It l* uo better than 
pea-vine clover It Un't worth quarreling 
about. The fatbera—all /or# of them 
•poke a ell of that aort. I don't know 
why. I seeded an acre with U on the 
old tod, and that acre I* one of the dark 
•pot* la my life'* hUtory. U waa satis- 
factory until It began to squat and crawl 
In more direction* than there are point* 
oo any compass that ever existed. The 
devil may sow cockle and tare* la mv 
field If he think* U neighborly, but "I 
draw the line sharply at pea-vine 
clover. 
Geo. Record—that la not definite a* 
there are four In town—"Sam"* George" 
la training a colt that ha* been badly I 
trained. George know* bow to do It— ! 
"Sam's George." 
The night before the 4th waa remark- 
ably quiet at the village. l*atrolman 
Crockett waa on hi* beat. Someone 
gave the Method I «t bell a few "yank*" 
and then skipped, simply to show that 
the spirit of '76 Isot dead and burled, 
but I* Itching to pop up when the prehe- 
ar* la removed. The boys ctme home 
from Lewlston disappointed but uot 
full. Dtaappolnted because their squirt- | 
lag was all la vala. The Auburn bovs 
maaaged the engine. They ctainted the 
privilege. It Is their old engine and 
they seem to have a love for the ln«ul-1 
mat* thing. Mr. I.lbby of thla Iowa la 
their old captain, and Is captain still. 
Haw Cltlsen Ki»bee practicing the old 
amy quick-step sutlouw «rd. A young 
aad pretty womia was also practicing 
the same' »tep In the same direction. 
Kaowlngboa It Is myself, would say 
that he a as nut running away from her. 
They were struck simulltaeoudy with 
the Uca that they might g*-t left. 
Saw at tb<* station a tin- looking! 
rouni man filled to the muule with; 
t>uj(-lulce, who waa anxious to shake 
beads with all the girls. Tbev simply 
laughed ami let him sbske bis own 
ha ad. That Is right, girls * boat take 
the hand of a drunkard permanently, 
tor the time might come when you 
would wish that you had taken the cold 
Imad of Old Grim Instead. There arc 
such last*aces on record. 
Jomx. 
Cashier Shaw, the Bath defaulter, waa 
brought before Ju<lge Webb of the 
United St*lee court In l*ortlaad oa Hat- 
arday, Jaly tl. lloe. George C. Bird, 
coaoaol fcr Shaw, addressed the court 
briefly la behalf of the prisower. Judge 
Webbthca seolsoeed rthaw to tea yw»ra 
la the stole prleoo. Although very pale, 
Shaw race!red his ssateucs jslulr. 
few were priml at the time la the 
court rasm, but It waa aa Improadve 
scoaa, raadsrsd mora so by the re lad 
doMoofa flrat baad plaHag ''Horn*-, 
SwcoC Bwti," aador the wtiidow durtag 
IfQKWAI. 
V.ic mttu la Or»M« 11*11 Uiri FrVUy I 
frVnra. K*g. Mew Onn» 1«r*. to Ito 
MltorMlM>li|MM<i wnwiimitow W Ito I 
i^^rgw ihun fctoa 
wtll 
j 
IV u»ual amount of ooUe wh mtdf 
during the morning of the Fourth. 8rr- 
real lota of Uqoor «m captured by 
Deputr Sheriff B*«*ett and ooc trial be- 
fore the municipal court for drunkeo- 
mu. An excursion up the lake by the 
Granger*, G. A. H. and Sooa of Veteran* 
were the attraction* la tbl* town Tuea- 
dajr. Many vUlted Bethel, LewUtou, 
l*ortland and Bridgtou during the day. 
Cilery C. Park. Eaq., of the law Arm 
of Merrick A Put of Bethel, was lo 
town on Thursday. 
John II. Ilaaeltoo U at work for J. If. 
(ummlng* lo the Elm lloute • table. 
Mr*. Mart A. IIolden and family are ; 
enjoying a few weeks at Old Orchard. | Wedne*dar evening while going Into 
the cellar w®. K. Dunham fell aad 
fractured hU collar bone. 
A • pedal town meeting ha* been call- 
ed for Saturday, July IStb. at 3 r. M., 
by the •electmeu to act upon the follow- 
lng article*: 
Ta aaa wkM *r%Um UM v.wa win immarmmm 
tu um Ml ukUM tmm A■ T. trwtart to 
T» mm If Um tow* will veto to riwft trum 
Uim ih> plaal of IW >urwn Tuilif torn 
H*r tvr a terai of tea f«an, K«* • '*•! a iMfx* 
•Ibta fulf will <>|«nir Ifca «»■» 
Concerning 'be Itlchardaon or Green- 
wood town Um road and the exemption 
fr>.ni taxation of property Norway 
citlmi tun experienced much trouble 
and the reault ol tbi* meeting U awaited 
with Interval. 
Tbe joung ladiea of the I'nlveraalUt 
aocletjr give a *traw berry auppcr and an 
entertainment at foomt Hall Tueaday 
evening, Julv Uth. It will be i my 
pleaaant affair doubtleaa. 
Mr*. E. II. Cook baa returned from 
Florida. 
The municipal court room* are being 
repaired and arranged to better acvom- 
modatc tbe public. Th« July term wa* 
held Wedneaday. Ten new entriee. 
I*enneaaerwa**ee Ixidn, No. 1m, K of I 
P., have elected the following officer* 
for the current term: 
M. of W O. M. tun.iala**- 
CM M L. K la ball, 
V.C..K. r. llay Wa 
f J. I MltlMt 
M. of A., Jtwpli Lebrufca. 
K of K. A a Arthur HabUarl. 
M of f.t J. It llaailla. 
M- of K Ilorara t«to. 
Ilenry J. Bang* and family vltlted at 
Sabattu* tbe llrat of the week. 
0. A. Knee land, for tome time the 
very popular landlord of the Ileal* 
Houae, will open tbe Oxford llou*e at 
Fryeburg village July 1.1th. Mr. Knee- 
land waa in town thla week. He *poke 
In glowing term* concerning the new 
houae. Ill* many Norway friend* wlah I 
him even better «uccea* than he enjoyed 
THE BETHEL RACES. 
R1XOR1M LOWKKEI* AM» KVERTHOUT 
mm. 
The races u advertised some two 
»loc* were duly presented at Hiv- 
«r«l«Se Park Julv 4th.' At there wai no 
excitement In toe village to attract vis- 
itors, It was evident at an early hour 
that a large number of people would 
attend the park before the day wai over. 
Long before the time for the race*, pe«>» 
pie were crowding oo the grand ttandor 
leaulng on the fence around the track. 
The court* wat In excellent condition, 
and thoM who took notice of thU fact 
truthfully predicted an exciting race. 
Following are the •ummarle* of the 
race*: 
liltili clam, Pvasa i:v 
By rl C, l»r. b, brt hrrliitM 1 I t 
Lmi Jtika, b. (.jT N. uWimB ..I t S 
i%tE. bi.j. f ir stkk; a s t 
Um»!■■■,b.■.,»». Uwa 4 I 4 
liBrk Mtw. t.L m.. rrut Merrill » 4 i 
Tummy U. P. Niim « « dr 
Tl««atUli,t«)M,t U 
t 4» CLAM. Pt'MB |IUR 
Wlliltr Pm Ma, M. «i. I*. Paniagua I I 1 
>MII*U..lir.a..Ckw Crwlijr I t S 
rnu fur mi., u. cm*. Muwtii a a t 
Urarawwwl, br. • E<l Tta;ir « 4 4 
T«a»rrj> »..(. ir »truM J » 4 
M«i*i|>lt,|. a.,Wa. ILCkwau ....4 4dr 
TImm, < 43 I t, t 4* 14. t 41 I t 
tit PmIJK*. h'lii 110. 
J«bbW J., br. a., «.M». CrMbjr ....I I I 
Ujfj M- b. *■. linn —f S t 
S I I 
TtaM.t-tt.ltt lt.l*1*4. 
ruaroi ALL Praaa tin. 
II. P. K br. CM. rru.br t I I I 
imhIhi.M.»,U. W. ftntH ...I t t I 
(iiua*,ii.k,va. um I a a a 
tim. i * i j, n» 11.1>. t *♦. 
The half-mile bicycle race, for boya 16 
ywara and under, resulted at followa: 
C. B. like, lat, lamp; Waller lawrence. 
Id, carrier; Bert Braun, 3d, bell. Time, 
1 :3* 1-4, 1 M. 
The one mile novice bicycle race waa 
woo by Kdward Cummlngs, who receiv- 
ed a cyclometer; I*. K. Bradbury, 3d, 
chair; C. B. like, 3d, aweater. lime, 
3:M 1-3. 
The half-mile, two In three bicycle 
race waa won In atralght heata br llarry 
Gerry, who received a lantern; Edward 
( um in In <«, 3d, chair; P. K. Bradbury, 
3d, panta. Time, 1:13 3-4, 1 :ltt. 
During the afternoon Conrad, owned 
bj Professor Wm. It. Chapman of New 
\ork, trotted an exhibition quarter at a 
3:33 nit. 
Nichols, a 3-year-old stallion owned 
by O. P. Farrlugtoo of I^ocke'a Mllla, 
ttotted an exhibition mile In 3 JO flat. 
The racea were judged by W. II. War- 
ren, Norway; atartad by Dr. Twaddle 
and II. H. Uaatlaga; and timed by |*ro> 
feaaor Chapman, 11. H. Howe aud W. P. 
Abbott. 
CHALLENGE WITHDRAWN. 
Kdituf fWnwMjf: 
My challenge to "ttrifflo" >• appeared 
la the column* of the Advert Iter of July 
«, «u sad* by me oo the apur of the 
moment and not gtveo a aecood thought. 
So«De hard thing* were aUted a boat the 
recee of July Fourth which led to my 
raah act. but now everything baa been 
cleared up. We do not believe In match- 
ed racee aa It cauaae hard fecllnga on 
both a Idea, which are vary uncomforta- 
ble to have. My brother and myeelf 
aow thlak the better way la to meet la a 
friendly race on aome track that would 
be cobvealent to both partlee* and aettle 
the apeed, putting up no money for 
reaaoae aa above atateo. 
Da. G. W. Firmalu. 
Bethel, Malaa, Jaly », IMS. 
ST ATI RIUKF CORPS. 
At the cloelag aeealoa of the Woaiaa'a 
Stale Belief Corp* at Gardiner the fol> 
lowtag offlcara were elected for the eo- 
aalag year: 
fAiwm,Wyl>l 
Kartylathls 
tftealoadaad 
umi 
that the abiqaft 
m aot to be all pMwW, 
tMatkmtkulkiMa holdtaf 
rrsaaiaoal lilMwuHktm 
It waa noticed at the tlam ttet the 
ocntk Ciiciiiwii, who wm 
threatened to be radely shora of of (Mr 
Seaasoalan locks of power by this edict, 
did Dot mikr *dt TtolMl outcry. IWjr 
did aoc see* at all appalled at Um 
floiay prospect of MM Mr 
I»rwMBti diinftnM. Thfjr I 
never a word, bat wiakad tbe other 
eye. • 
The goastps say that sabeeqaeot 
events hare shown that thaaa Democrai- 
1c Coagreeemea knew how they atood 
whea thajr did aot Income ■lamed. 
Tbey u v that the larga crowd of ap> 
plkaata who rashed In wkh their oaU 
tide IndorseoMOts for place, coo Ideal, 
eager, and enthailastlc, still cool their 
heels la the ante-rooaks of the heada of 
departmeota with hope gradually ooilng 
from them, while the men whom the 
Coogressoseo Indorse carry off the 
prtxes with regularity and dispatch. 
Tbey say farther that the pramotloaa 
which are being dally made la the 
higher clerkships caa all he traced to 
Coogreesiooal Influence, aod that the 
able clerk thirsting for elevatloa la aot 
likely to get It aalaaa he has his Saoator 
or his representative call the atteailoa 
of the heed of the department to his 
ability. 80 much for Democratic re- 
form. 
The work of prrparatloa at the capital 
Is the beat evidence that roogreae will 
be ra-aaaembled very ahortly. It began 
six weeka ago, aad has been continued 
with unremitting Inlaitrr. la the 
•enate end of the huge building a large 
force of carpenter* baa bees engagr*]. 
They hare moved the deaka, re-etralght- ened tbe carpet#, had pots of varnish at 
their flngera end*, and altogether have 
manifested a dealre to show a brand-ucw 
chamber In Aogaat next. Over In 
the Hoasa end the force of workmen Is 
doubled. There has been a genersi 
tearing op of all article* that «re fsa- 
tened down sad a reaultant wrectaga. 
viaitor* woo were iaiuuiar «uu we 
leglalatlve hall laat winter woald not 
rtcofolN U now. Tbe carpet has been 
torn from the floor, the de*k* are plied 
ooe upon tbe other, the painter* have 
been at work, and orer all tbe place U a 
amell of white lead. Even the urred 
circle of tbe apeaker ha* felt tbe tonch 
of the vandal. The table I ehlod which 
be uaed to alt and llaten haa been ihlfted 
•lightly. The face of the next apeaker 
will be In exact line with the centre of 
tbe long paaaage-way from the IIouM to 
the Senate. There will be no change In 
tbe apeaker'a furniture. The aame 
table* ao<l chair*, and even Ink itand* 
will be n*ed. The general color of the 
furnlahlnga, however. Including carpet, 
will be green Inatead of red, a* at 
present. 
The appropriation for "repair*" at 
the capltol thi* year waa gtfi.OOO. Every 
cent of It will be u*«l. The Democracy 
U In full power, but Democratic cod- 
greaamen do not believe In economy 
with the people'* money when their 
own comfort It affected. 
TALK OF THE STATt. 
The cadet appointment* to tbe We*t 
Point military academy Include W« S. 
Brown of Bridgton. 
The truateea of Bate* College voted 
Ei-I'realdent Cheney a aalary of 91000 a 
year and the rent of hla houae. 
A falling derrick at J. B. Palmer's 
granite quarry at Blddeford fatally In* 
Jured Joaeph Hear*. He leave* a family. 
Another new ttarch factory la going 
up on the line of tbe Bangor and Arooa- 
took Railroad, thl* time In the town of 
Heraey and will have a capacity of 
•30,000. 
Gfurt« II. Fosa of Blddeford, aged 3i, 
cut hla throat with i lator WmImmU; 
nig ht. II* waa unmarried. The cauae 
of the tulclde waa despondency brought 
oo by alrkneaa. 
Shower*, Id many place* accompanied 
by ball, prevailed over quite a part of 
Maine Tuesday. lo Saco and Blddeford 
the ball waa particularly heavy, and 
broke a large amount of giaaa, besides 
doing other damage. 
Skowbegan'a face la bagnlnlng to 
broaden. The town'a people believe 
tbey can find aotne wideawake, buttling 
men who will run that aboe factory wide 
open and let the company who closed It 
U go to Maaaachuaetta or elsewhere. 
Prank Larrabee of Old Town has been 
committed to Jail to await the action of 
the grand Jnrv on the charge of atabblng 
l>eputy Sheriff Ijincaater of Old Town 
Tuesdar, while the deputy waa a treat- 
ing an Indian charged with an afftay. 
The tendenvv of Chinamen to realat 
American civilization appeara to be over- 
come when the almond-eyed Oriental 
geta aa far eaat aa Wlscasset. One who 
had taken hla realdeoce there recently 
aklpped out owing every one In town. 
While assisting at a wreck at White 
Head, off llockland. Walter, the lS-year- 
old aon of Capt. GellUon, the White 
Head light keeper, got caught between 
the wreck and the life boat. Hla head 
waa crushed and he died In a little while. 
The laat act In the Blddeford police 
commission muddle la one which aeema 
to point to a aettlement of the matter. 
Tbe commission haa appointed Charlea 
B. Harmon city marahall and after 
•one backing and filling be haa been 
given poaaeaaion of hla office. 
Michael Angelo Ferrari, an Italian, 
waa arraigned at ltockland Wednesday, 
for an assault on an Italian fellow 
laborer oo tbe Georges Valley Railroad. 
He pleaded not guilty, and the case waa 
continued to await the outcome of the 
victim's wound*, which are expected to 
prove fatal. 
At an Indian dance at I'leaaant Point 
village on the night of the Fourth one 
Indian stabbed another, who died lo 
about half an hour. Tbe cause of the 
trouble la aald to be jealouay. Capt. 
Itoaa Prancta, the murderer, la at large, 
but U la thought that be can not remain In 
hiding a great while. 
The Edwards Manufacturing Com- 
pany of Augusta U pbirred with violat- 
ing (be contract labor Uw In hiring Ita 
employee In Canada. A bearing waa 
held at Augusta Thursday before United 
State* Commissioner Cboate, who will 
render a decUlon un the caee July tJd. 
It U the first case of the kind In Maine, 
aud attracts considerable attention. 
One has to go swijr from home occa- 
sionally to appreciate hla every day 
blessings. Several Maine parties who 
have been to the Wirld'i lair tod ex- 
tended their trip farther west sajr that 
nowhere have they found the travel so 
Urge and the facilities for traveling ao 
fine aa those afforded bjr the Maine Cen- 
tral IUU road In thla State. Thev aa/ 
the cars oo the western roods don t be- 
gin to loach the Maine Central's In style 
and elegance. 
It la reported that a man named Morse 
waa killed Wednesday by James II niton, 
who la In charge of the Detroit town 
farm. Morse, who la quarrelaome when 
In liquor, came to the farm and made 
hlmaelf generally obnoxious. Huston 
ordered him awsjr. Then Morse aaaault- 
ed Huaton and Huston defended hlmaelf 
with a club, atrtklng Morse oo the hand 
tad felling him to the gnmad. It la 
aald that Morse did not move after he 
waa struck- Later re porta are that 
Morse burst a blood mill while la a 
tt of rage, aad waa not atruck at all. 
The Veldo, a fine aumsser hotel situ- 
ated aa Little Che bee gee I»laad la Port- 
laad Harbor, was burned Moaday mom- 
lag. A party from the elty had a lawn 
party at the hotel the evealag before, 
aad It la thought that aparka from a 
rocket may have caught oa tlw roof aad 
smouldered- Boom of the guests an- 
oaped with bat their alght 
alothea. The hotel waa valaad at 
|KV000| tasand tor HMOO. 
Tba notU of WmiMB Bradford oa ft 
pin* at ilk mmy kn tell* as 
Fraak W. Stokaa. a yoaa« PkUadalpklaa 
w bo iwpMlri Um IVary reiw upadi 
Um ud puilidMMM tar icrtk m H 
drgiwM BluMa 
Mlaa Tynaa. Um Iriah pNUaaadtM- 
lac cootrl bntor to tba liUnry onlumoi of 
Uaiud Iralaod sad Um IriU Iadipadat, 
la shortly to bo nuurtod toaUtarary mania 
Lndta Mlaa Tynaa haa boa oao oflho 
cbiaf ornamaata of litarary DabUa. 
SUMMER SUGGESTION* 
Bpoago for hMa with eoid water at 
brflla> 
For Inaoawla la anmmartaka aoold balk 
uhdtiaft 
Camphor Im aad batUnallk both gha 
rrlief frota aaabara. 
I lava yoar hotua gowna mada witk opaa 
accka and olbow alorroa. 
Oath* dally, aar* your tupaand aU yoar 
DMaU and drink milk alowly. 
Ilart mmtj oa yoar cook la yaw ar- 
rmuir»BMat at maala for hot daya. 
Prw low* l» folded a* aaaal through 
yoar alothaa wrlngar aad an yoar Una- 
dim 
Allow daabla the ainooat at da* ta 
catching boato aad tralao that yoa do la 
aria tar. 
Do not make too many rlalta. and wheta 
too go ba ooia that joarrlalt laaeoaroa 
Wat «aa 
Glre jooi (hiUmi water to drink during 
Ik* hot wmUct. Thrjr nted lb la to uk« 
Bp for the Iom from pen»pinuioo. 
Do MMMilittogmnail;. 8umm« 
ahonld be a ti-we of real, and It W dolicnlt 
to raat with t hour fall of gu«*4n. 
Place a large dlah of water In • room 
where the heat la rrrj o;i[irra*ivr. (.'bang* 
ooee or twtoa, and the temperature will be 
perceptibly lowered 
Uefore geing for a midday aaii rabfoo 
(ace. back ibl bauds with aim pie cream 
ami powder geotly with cornalarcb. Wipe 
tbe powder tft. and oo morning waab the 
complexion well lo warm water and wltk 
9a»tile toapL—Ijkdiaa' Home Journal 
THE MOVING WORLD. 
Bricka an now made of piaster of pads 
and cork. 
There art bow 110,009 publication la tkla 
country, an Increase of 1.3M orer thai of 
wm, 
The abtp eanal acroaa the iathmoa of Car 
Intk will probably be ready a boot out 
September. 
There la sow a ventilated boot, the ven- 
tilation briny effected by meana of a mall 
bellow* attachment to the leg of the hoot 
and connected by a tab* with a perforated 
extra Inaole, the act of walking keeping tka 
bellowa act Ira. 
GUI bam, England, kae a furnace far tka 
dattraction of the town's refua* which 
borna at auch a higb temperature that lta 
beat, applied to raiting at earn, faralahae 
•utficlrat power to morv than corer the coat 
of the collection and burning of the refuaa 
FIN, FEATHER AND FUR. 
Wild nw fly from Florid* to Cnnnectt- 
tut Id U Lour*. 
The strength of a bom U iqntl on ■ 
•rmi* to that of T>» men. 
FWbae of the Dona tribe can Urt on tht 
Uud aod often march la large drove* from 
ooe piece of water to another. 
There U no proof of the extinction of the 
buffalo so convincing aod aaddaidng as the 
great piles of skulls, boms end boocaof 
IBM animal* that an Men near tha rail* 
n*d tracks oo the northwestern plains. 
A writer In grlence says that while oo* 
holds his breath be is proof against the 
■ting of a bee lie further aey* the baa 
may lie bekl L. i be legs and that he will 
try to atlng, but will nerer succeed until 
the breath Is expelled. 
SUMMER STYLES. 
The new allk grenadinee show alternate 
•tripes of allk In amall openwork laoallke 
flower* and rinea. 
The fa*hton of matching the hat or bon- 
net with thegoan. while still in rogue. Is 
not so obllgau-/ rji for.neiiy. 
P.jme of the delkioua tinta In canary, 
p«!? cm coi« r und primrnaj y.dlotv are 
( ten more becoming to blond* than to bra- 
oat"*, which I* aaylng a great diaL 
Sniped chi(Tcti with silk dots ou every 
alternate «tii; o U tutr; a!m Lautifully 
flowered pompadour batistes with colon 
not t all niwuioeal, but In faint, shad* 
ewy tinta like thane In china silk& 
Improved qualillr* of atorm serge am 
m-d.- Into sty i-»!i atvl *irrk.able beach and 
t.xviiiUin drt*v«. with widened bell aklrt, 
ojuri English walking jacket and blonaa 
wal»t of red rr blue polka dotted taffeta 
ailL 
Cobwt-bby crape llaaea am figured with 
faint, »hadowy |?evee and flevt-ra In nat- 
ural colors, r.t.'l even the stamped awlae 
mi I organdie miullna are aa baautlful la 
effrt aa aomr of the traaaured pompadour 
pattern* In silks. 
Illack allk blouses with apraadlng nuffa 
and close forearm pleraa of the allk Met 
tb« forearm*, revere and collar thorn 
*t itched with white, ailrer gray or lllae 
fik and am worn with afternoon roatamea 
«f "halP' mourning. 
Victorian eoraagea, glove fitting, a 1 moat 
aramleaaand laced np the back, am to be 
very general thi* summer In evening dreaa 
Thaae bodicea were eery largely worn at the 
quren'a latest drawing room; hence their 
popularity.—New York Evening Poet 
ARCHITECTURAL 
The ruofs of Eflrptlu temp Ira are com 
powd of huge blocks of mmt laid from col- 
umn to column 
Tba palace of the kings at Babylon may 
■till baeaally traced. II la a mat mound 
TOO yard* aquare. The wall* were • feet 
thick and etreogtheoed with buttrima 
Chlneee botrls aia all built on Um hum 
plan—a lam* courtyard, around Um four 
aldee at which an built iwwe of aaudl 
rooms, tha raetaurant and office being la 
front. 
Tha dty af Danlan in Bokhara U cat 
In Um alda of a mountain. There art 
13,000 artificial carta, touM rery large, and 
two sUluao, ooaM, the other 80 feat high, 
each haws from a single stooa. 
TbePpaalsh Emu rial U built In the shape 
of a gridiron. Tha buildings form a par 
alle ogram 640 by W0 feet, and at aach angle 
la a tower 900 feci high. There are three 
large chnrehee la tha lncloaura, one coo- 
talnlng tha tombaof moat of thoBpanlah 
kings and queens. 
PULPIT AND PEW. 
* 
IfaaaanhmlH haa HI Congregational 
ehurobee and IOO.M* mi ban, laailing all 
her aiatar etataa la thie respect. 
The pastor of a Baptist church at Uktah, 
CaL, waa asked to resign for prophesying 
that the cad of Um world will take place 
before the aad of tha prseeat season. 
Mica Msrlaa Murdoch aad Miss Book, 
both regularly ordalaed Unitarian mini* 
tow, taw rsosirid a joint anil to a churah 
laClevulaad. It tojMtod^that thaywill 
1>o Bar. Dr. Be hale Marala of PhUadst 
phla, aao ef the OMOt dlaUagnlahed Jowlak 
mbbfrta thla aaaatry, aalahnitad tha aaraa- 
tlathaaalramryof hla birth a bw days sm^ 
Hie ooagragatka la the aldaat la PtaaoyV 
taala,aadhohatawradIt fetMHikta 
• »fA _ ^ 
Tuny 
it If tab 
'tail 
if amraOy Milw a Cm* 
rlikMilak 
I Ikt U worthy of pabtio pa* 
NMige la Marthj of beiag traiunL 
8pU»r* -SwrSffotlei 
te drive him." 
Lrt«halnl dM tralarr 
htim u they at* Ml p«l 
Um.koa*th«aathoaM. 
DmI asparimeat with 
right, ataa If a 
psilkt 
rwhlii-"r brad Muck will alwaya aaU 
at a prodt, aad Ik* Mao who faraeda poor rtoekhjLoaly himself t« bloom 
Ckaallaaaa to tho bnl ramadr for >kia 
dlaraae. Aalroale breath* through thoakla 
aa wall a* throoffh tho laaaa K«rp t-s 
Xo pygmy ever makes hiakarlf aaylar- 
ger byelalmiag to beagiaoL XodUbooest 
bonnua atakt* aay better by 
claiming to be tU- ml of boar. 
Too maojr Cart quarters aod halve* la lha 
early eprlagarr ro*ny timea the cooes of 
loalag races whea tho time comaatotrutfor 
the mooey.—Tarf. Field aal Farm 
A DISH OF EGGS. 
Asparagaa tops ore uioa lo no omelet 
Eggs friad without baa are bert dooe bi 
a litlls flaaaUraoil 
Toart ipntd with pats do fate grae and 
covered with Kramblcd egga ha doe loach 
A aquaaaaaf Umoo Improves acramblsd 
re|« It ahoold ha added wbll* they are 
cook lag. 
Cold frlad affffa caa bo uaed for aalad or 
rarampad by dlpplaff then, ia fritter batter 
fml frying 
A few drop* of vinegar la tbe water for 
poached agga make them «et properly and 
kf*t> lha waits from apn-mling 
Motewaal mt hesltkv. est *mp*7- 
far Ma»—er wlU «U well to rmA tke a>1. 
taaderf-Wsrk 
~ 
REAL 1ST ATE TRANSFERS. 
Joas F. Btahut, Baoiarsa. 
accamife. 
A. B. Shaw rt al te X. ff. MerrtU rt al, 9 I 
RUM. 
H. A. laadall to K. II. Cos. I 
F. L. Cot rt al te II. A. Baadall, l« 
MVtf. 
J. A. florae rt al te J. A. Iteleter, *» 
Imm n. Lamt, aw 
O. Klaball te J. II. Pratt, UQ 
P. P. Greese to II. t. HeaVI, I 
J. M. MUM te L. M. U«*y, '"J 
L. M. Lll»by rtalte J. M. MUlrtt, :» 
inroaa. 
A.F. AbboattsP. M.AbUitt. law 
C. Legere to ■•■furl Palle Power Co.. I 
nils Is liMlu: 
Get a* • new aabtcrlber for one ye«r. 
Pat rtfty c«Dti In jroar own pocket to 
p*jr for yoar trouble. 
Send a* the dolUr remaining with the 
coupon below tod the Democrat will be 
•eat to the new tabtcrlber whoae name 
70a ieod. 
ThU U (Ireo for xcw tubacrlbera 
onlr, not for mwwili nor transfer*. 
The transfer of 0 subscription from one 
person to toother U oot a xkw sub- 
scription, It makea our list no longer. 
The purpOM of the coupon It to pay 
70a for putting 0 new name on oar Mat. 
BORN. 
Ii CiiU, J«lf I, I* (to «th «l lllna J. IU« 
lot, A (lllffhUf. 
la Kit »iwMf, J«to |l>ttovlh»(ilMio 
In Dtrl'rato, Jufy't. to Ito wife of O. O.Trary, 
i lUiftotf. 
la >orway, July I, to lb* wlf* of Dr. V. X. 
Barker, a aun. 
la Mcilco, Jua« to, tolba wife of AUI far 
riactoa. a »oa. 
la MmIm, Jaaa SI. totba wife of Joba Wool, 
a lituMtr. 
la Mouth Watorfonl, Jul/ 1, to Um wife of 
Uaorg* L. Youag, a m. 
MARRIED. 
la Marbaalr Fall*. Jim ft. by In. F. K Bar. 
too, iltort A. Woouum of Nfttoalc falto aad 
Mlaato r. (Mi of Bryant'* Kail. 
la K«iwar. July I, by c. u. Mma, K*>| 
Braart B. lijtr aad Ada L llubtoa, balk oi 
Vmru. 
la lima .Jaaa r. by Bar. Q. II. «Uaa, Bar. 
H.Hart of Tafia Coltoga, aa.1 Mlaato A. Baa 
kin of rla>I lllrim 
la Baa fori. 
Laoa Worth toy 
la Wart Pari#, Jaaa ft. by O. K. Tatoa, Kaq., 
Wratoy C. Klaball aad ftoraaca M. Oagood, 
both of l ack*'* Mllto. 
la Itorlla, X. II Julr 4, by Bar. B. Bniaalu, 
(tortrtr of M Itoa, X. U., aad Ida O. 
f 'Baai n ! Jaaa ». by Bar. J. f. K*Bh, 
aad rtortlla Dorr, butb of M#i- 
mibrtek of Boibary. 
DIED. 
la BrtbaU Jaly I.Cbariaa M. Brwwa. aged la 
7 uftacklaM. Jul/ «. Mia. Waablaftoa llaaM, 
i|id B yaart, * moatlu aad 7 day®. 
Va ttt 1Mb iato af PrtktU ftr Um 
Camatjr aftifeMi 
JIM mkidiMil Ml t. llartnw.Oaardtoa 
of 
ltd U. lltrWw H »U, of IMxMt. Is Km Cmi- 
Ir of Oilbrd, Mlaorv, wpwtfellr riinmU 
um* Um mM MImr m wImI u4 mwmim 
of mull BmI KiUU, iHm»I Is Um Tawa of 
IHiteM, ud 4mo(M Ii Ms pidUia oa fit la 
Um fwliN Olico of mU Coaatj. TM mM 
MiU to MmlMtln of tar >»»!> la al>l 
Mtaar, aad Ual It will Im ftor Um l»Uf*rt of mM 
MlaarUMtUwiaaMakaald baaaMMiw pro- 
0Mto pal aal ud Mrarwl mm Maui Ha 
kito a« kt 
Maty la tow la 
abava terikad 
rwuttcyss 
OXfOftD, «a«—Al a Caail of Prate*. la Paito, 
•a Um tklnl Taaadaj af J no, A. D. f 
Oa Um I 
-3) 
A UUM»f^toag£» ^  fAU , 
Blpus Tabotot banish pafo. 
Big— Tafeoki ptotoag HI*. 
SENDflMStSff* 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
Art offwlaa a cJiokM ■■inrf—nt of Canned lUcti. 
Ox Tongue, Lonch Tongue, Corned Beef, Rout Beef, 
Deviled Ham, Potted Ham, Cbippd Dried Beef, Cooked 
Ham, Canned Soope, Canned Chicken, and Turkey, (clear 
white meat,) Salmon, Qyatero, Clama and Lobatera. 
HAMUN db BIOBLNHLIj, 
laa lata M«« Wmrwmjt ■«. 
Children Ory for Pltoh tfn Cartorla* 
THAT REMARKABLE STORY IT 
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher 
Light 
OUT Of 
Darkness 
IS TO BC PUBLISHED EXCLUSIVELY IV 
THESE COLUMNS IN SERIAL 
FOWL 
Let Your Children Read It 
Read I! Yourself 
IN THIS PAPER ONLY 
We Can Suit You ! 
We Can Fit You ! 
With all kinds of footwear, for Men, Women, 
and Children. 
Ladies, have you seen our Oxford Ties for 
$1.25? Our Boots for $2.00.? 
Gentlemen, do you know we have the best 
sssortment of Boots snd Shoes in this County? 
We also do all kinds of repairing. 
Tours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
OppuaiU Kirn Hoot* .... Ncrw y, Mtiro. 
E. N. SWETT, Manager. 
AGENTS WcTotSr,rh7,own DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 
A Scientific Machine n. <le on a N-lentlflc Principle. Have 
their iwi a down time* a y»ar. It U not mu»*y or iloppjr. 
A child ran operate It. Sell* at »ljfht. S-nd for price* 
dUcoanU. 
99 Murray Ml., XEW YORK. 
Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor la. 
YOUR ONE CHANCE 
% Wwm 
WONDERFUL ROMANCE OF THE CIVIL WAR 
LIGHT OUT OF DARKNESS 
WILL BE AS IT APPEARS IN INSTALLMENTS 
IN THESE COLUMNS 
. . . DON'T MISS IT 
Bi&cK Coal;' 
Fast as the Hills I 
WILL NOT FADE, 
NEITHER WILL IT STAIN. 
The (rratft succeis of yean has 
been the demand fur the 
Gordon Dye 
Hosiery. It onginatt J in the a^me- 
dahon of the 
FADELESS and STAINLESS 
qualities of this line of h »jiery. 
which will successfully resist per* 
sriration ar.J repeated wislunk-v— 
Guaranteed 
Not to Stain nor Crock, 
nor to discolor feet or clothing. 
Aside from the fact that the pre* 
vailing fashion calls for black bote, 
the large and growing demand is 
the best evidence that could be civ- 
en of their superiority. 
WHOLESALE IT 
BROWN, DUFF ELL k CO. 
Boston, Mass. 
We've the»e lo §l/r», Urge and anull, 
We think we have enough (or all. 
We warrant the color and alio the price, 
A* they were bought l*«t (all be(ore the rUe. 
Tliey are In »tyll»h colon, both black anil tan, 
Come In and »ee them whenever you can. 
Very Truly, 
S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE, 
lit Mala Street, Nerwajr, RValae. 
Children dry for Pitcher's Oastorla. 
MEMUdlll .tOTICK. 
Omci or thb SMUtrr or Otrou» Cuciit. 
ITATK or MAIXB. 
OXroRD, M >- J MM tut. A. DIM. 
Tfcta to to ihw Xotka, itot m Um flat •toy of 
Jaaa. A. D. M,i Wirrul to liMlfMtr «h 
Uaaad oat af t*a Caait mt Imlimy tor nM 
Count/ of Oifurl, Ito aatoM of HEX- 
TKKA.CUMMIXUit,»'J*ta*ritofaaaalaaatarai 
DaUor, aa prtltioa of mM IWUac.wfcJrii fHltlw 
wieltodee Itolletdey W J w,4^.Wto w55 
laM —1»1 <1»u ItiwH aa atotaM U U fa* tmm- 
Mto4ilkatltomMM af ujr daU* aa>l Um 
Mhtt wi Inufir •( ur araparty Mw|- 
fiiiiflifMMiaimlSa^ u>i to* 
iMortfT ud traaator af ur pr»party by fatal 
mam WniUM U La{ if iy mW PT ■* MM ■ miwim vi tw
Crwihore *# eeto Defator, toyewfe liiirwtoei* 
tkMMCMITMItJtHllMMlffab MM, Will 
ba kafcl at a Oart af I ml fey, to faa fawVWa at 
Pwtoto aadCmty, aa Um talfa «tay af Jaly 
A. D. laM, at ataa o'tlork to Um toraaaaa. 
Qlraa aattor ay htM Um toto Inttkm wt«- 
toa. 
A. T. IUUETT, Dafatr Maiir. 
M Mimm—r af tfaa Caul af laiifnai;, tor 
aald Caaaty af Oxford. 
WANTED. 
Taaartwatoa aaa to wart a* Um Attoa of I 
Malaa. Maa attt »Kn ua prafarrad. Moody [ 
Ummt'tttVA*T ACO-^ 
Farm Talk. £ *" 
■Mil 
IT 18 AX OLD THROBY THAT 
new wood 1* entitled to three co^U of 
paint, but many new honaea hate bat 
two coata of (lUltou l'alot, sod are then 
allowed to atand two and three yearn 
before tbrjr in palntad again and then 
onljr om coat. Can jou not profit bj 
thU auggeatlon! In painting jronr bou*«- 
thlt year g*t Mtlnutra on oo«. two and 
tlirre coat a. If the hoaw U In fair con- 
dltlon and there U not too much dlfltr- 
eoce between the abode yon are to put 
on and the on* on the houae, probably 
one coat will hi flier. If not one, two 
coata will aurvly anawer. What la the 
na« tbrn of putting on three? We have 
bad painter* tell ua that they bad paint- 
ed bouaee with Chilton l*alnt where the 
hoaae looked better after two coata than 
three—onoo being atked whr then they 
put oo three they anawerrd that they 
were obliged to aa the contract called 
for three. Word your contracta ao you 
can atop when tou bare gone far enough. 
Pol Chilton Faint over n dry aarface 
ooly. 
C. U HATHAWAY, 
Verwo/t Mala*. 
tun 
im. 
■■AMI. 
WTWOMTe. 
A+WAT. »l« » 
»«*•» a»2L. 
**"**** *«5i 
'XOwitinti 
f(ieBttfic $m«ira« 
rtkix or mai*k. 
UlMID.a^U C^il *( I-mw 1*14. 
PllW MM* m4 f«r •*»! < MMr «j ItoUlN 
MWiM. A. H I* 
HaMai. W-jl to*a« 
inrtx M J«*> B- W»m. ».» miil 
If tJ r-IH- »f »<«"L dk'.tiN 
OlM, 4w< —7 >» f*—.*» *" k\rj I, 
Mfcl >"»- I fcrvn 
|M»|.mmtnrt 
UMIUi TW Ml fMtU"^r rl't i.tfc 
I1M11 Ifcir 
*•- *" yw UUrxu IM 
Wf liHiMlI • »«»7 *f U w »ri#r t Vwtl 
111 1 1I1 Hi Tb It* 'ntvri Im* -.14^,, 
mmmrr prtaiM la rwi« la *aH ChiI; -W t, 
IktlMH Ta»»»ar A. I» !-«. 1 .1 u_ 
■11 a ft—* at a rr-' ■«» •*« ta»r. t 1.4 
at rarv. wKMa aa>4 fa* »to *al 1«. 1 1 
» **»'« '« -•■ If MM 
"■'"'"""'ZZ.Tin'-.; r*r 
1"—TOfKS w»«.^ 
litrtiKD.M _Aia(>Mil «l f- lU «H| 
K»n..w«M»aaHf-HM(^M ''"'ft,* 
IkiMrt Tw*Uy <»f Jaa«. A t> i» 
frvwrvk t. M*n, Bam** ■+ U ui» 4 
III'LbiH L !*»•»*. la* •« 1M •• » *rt 
OaMr. f—■<. »a«ta# ■u"'' «%m 
mt alalaltWiM ••* M» —«*>» »f »•>• 
f*r aifc"waar* 
iiiMUti, TVal tail lir f" '!•» b 
an Mfww imwml,ar «»wu# »f iu 
•rfrr M to mMU*»I Urn -—*t«Mp 
Uia«<Nhnim"nt. p«taa»t at P rt., Um 
iWt Mar a»yr u a C*mn *4 rr 1* «* w 
w.lu Par. M «*tl OmmW. aj 1 Tm* 
•Ur afiair aatl Maiaa ta t m 
i»t »fcw ta>. II m; Urj to*«. 
'"■"-""tSEit I> MK I. « 
Straw Mattings 
— AT — 
Reduced Prices 
for Ito lalua of U* m- <aUt >f J 
We shall sell what 
MATTINC8 
vt tof* la al aU/ut 
Wholesale Prices. 
HOWE & RIDLON 
M >ala M.. •p^MlU P. V.iwaj. 
Ti* foUuWlBf well lur »tl 
reliable: firm* 
Will M' <1 wo n4.UrMlvS, 
CATALOG!!.* 
•®*l f rW« !t*U. »*l girt III n ii: 
lu U«lr fM t \ f. r l» 
■Mfttiu**! Ut>w. 
BICYCLE* 
C'U HIP* KM. « Y« U ■ "iw iliA r* ■ 
Ibr i.*w Iti'twrll n>inrv tit* IIrv 
«l liktfW rMi*f 
L>».MIS«.T«'N AKM4(ii. V I 
l' V. M«Mf»»torrr» <-f !'• 
hliaVI t>r IrW an t «Sc*U»l l>7 t 
fn>*. 
R.U.F.I'.II CTt Ut CO. LTI» »r. I <«r»-rr »i'h »irni«. N< 
/ln.n»#m »ii rt• K* 
nM»l. 
A MI KIlANoKN"Mir CT« t I MIM ^ 124th »t ATlhAtt.New > 
Mrjclr* frum f£ltu |1*< i**b 
»!.>#'!#• ff»*. 
pKKMILit CYt LF. N*w 1 II. * Till* I'rtmkn. |trt»<-lui 
»r. ll.l«lu>< -t 
ti lb*. ArtlUli.k 
poLi'MMA-Cori: vr<. • 
« *•! *r> I Unci nianuffe t r. 
fn* *1 «»ur U»> A/vnrtM. Uj n a t 
(tkl •Ull.l # 
Ml'IIC. 
V«W K*ULA*l>lO*»»BVAT I 
»IC. Fi>u» !*•! I«j l>r I T 
ten. *»»•! fr <•*>;. i»r * w I 
Ml. U'g'T !*<••«..i. H«» 
ruvo*. 
ivrin» A POXD PUKOOi.f 
1 IliMiii lt>j i»ni < I.' I 
n."Dih will I>«it • tr«l<U»» | Ui 
full Ikfuraaltv*. 
Bcrom BUYING A NKW HAHNin 
k •»»«; r-f 
t'lliitin •( I 
• tot H*M M 
NiimriMr tiwl I 
Wf'Mt It <WU, 
Ih« «km ;«• 
rwMii 
I * • rtf« 
M«« •« 
H* 
lut ■ :• «••»* 
mi 
KINO A CO. IHtlAmMi —ts*-* 
Spring Styles 
or 
Men's and Boys' 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Hats, etc. 
We are now prep u«l w| 
•how you the boat m- 
gooiU ever shown in tlie oUI 
•tore, and ut the 
prices. 
Our Motto: 
Good Goods, Low Prices, 
Hbuarc Dralir: 
J. W. SWAN L CO. 
OZiOTZZliUKM. 
NOBWAV, 'IllSt 
r«wiiiy r. ii. * • •• 
sont»: or |'oki:i i.«»*« »• « 
\I* HKRK.tA, Cfcarlr* I.' M»r, *<!'••» 
»f Murrjr, thru of VlUi !■ »: •"'* 
•••I Iblr of Me*r Ma» ) 1 *jfj 
•Wl. .law-. I lui* 1.1- ."V m 
lioiMiMMtr l!r<Mr; <>( I- lL* 
W> III. fo»wn.| km* a 
<• -t % 14 
M »llual*f In AlUar. In K 
"iM. »kl Mala «l Malar, ka- »' "* 
krn-lall farm. an 7T 
mM « i<ar<*( ..f at- tit '• •^ 
Ibf mtMrrij »| U ..f ih< ru*l 
■ I "3 
•ai'l |>irail«r* an-l Iriaa^uLar 11 1 
'Hi llw wnlfftr *|<W of *al I 1 •'** *1, 
l.oua.tr.1 aa loik.v*. io wir >■*"*. ». 
—M n*l, MHiltiwr^rrU |.y U- 'V 
U...I of W'm. Mr It In IWI «»-L 
rr«l mii», •i«vlcl (<• Mil l • ,* Zj 
Mrltla II. Morrr t.r C al»ln 
•r waiTBMy <lainl Jua* I. A I' I" 
rloaur* of aal<l mortrarr 
tA|>u% 
IWU»I. Mr, Jmm *, 
otrnRp. m-ai* omrtoc 
ParU. m IU Ulrt Tm*I«v ..f Ur< ^ L B/LaMn. flaanil— * » »' M k STi 
Iu«Im pivwatr-l til* arroabl .■( r"r':ilW 
MM w «rI far alh.w«a<* 4/, M 
ORDKRKD. TWtt .»H UiartUn *1'' 
all pmMt towrmiil, kjr «•»«•'»' •'' ,4,^ 
•nWr to ba ptMUM Ur*» [U 
la Um OiTwpI I ral, ',, w nM 
iWjr apt*ar al a tuart «.fl r 
»'• 
__ u> ,1 
WtrU. la 
Mt<l l*»lrv»a r, 
1 t* 
Mil, al alaa o'rlork la lb* ^ 
umw rauar. If aay IWjr h»»*. •h) 
•""■"•"•'Su&ic 
"""•""TKVifr l.l'AKKW-"-. 
at 
LEWIS 
la aaM Canal 
lav Oatoi __—- ... .._ 
laiWUft la Uwaalala a< «aM * 
Rlpuu Tbbulca purltj thebl^L 
ttiptos Ttbuk* t ctU>n«* 
ploifordOtmotral 
"OS TIIj^IIILL" 
PIRICTOIT. 
T*W»t«r ImlH M 
fir« w cimI: »»-Ur 
jstfr.- „ , 
^11 l 
lVrtU.MlU.tO. 
ltwj*"*; -— 
,Vrha" U 00 * bU»lll*i 
w *«»«*>• 
•jTi 11 M.lii. ..f ltan*or WM «t 
irnt* >hunU-flTof Portland U 
thrUmWUnd!Ut- 
«"a n^.hortWWt. 
^ ,| •.• j•• r .ni*l MIm Majr 
*r!f I!- lUatX MTr *U,,,°K ~UUf« 
r.f»rt III. i'"'1' 
«'» •■»»»• 
'.j vacation at Mr«. 
, r m*"' 
,\j > K«ti»n«»f 
IWtNnd and 
yII \| 
v «f * hi l*«a, Mum., are 
,-llr*. «'"• 
II► Kmmtv of I'ortUud 
ti,, |Sri- 
"uriiUy. revUitlog the 
((r#r,..ni- nh. 
g,trr-, u \ 
tin. principal of Se«r»> 
h »'• irri**tl 
In l*arla last 
f» r • v '» «ti«>n. 
Ml «K-vupT the pulpit at 
•y | 
«*rvh again D«Xt Suo- 
^frvf Ifc 
• 7. 
M .. 
1 1 ■> more W Imtb from 
j,.. 
Iwr parrot*, Mr. 
, \jr.. .1 
m W hilti iiiorr. 
y- 
« li «ri. « Moulton ami 
«.. \| 
w tlihani. Ma**., are 
< k' 
:iul»l«ard llou«e. 
V- |h 
•• Mr«. Warren White 
• V -V! I i> lor of Cambridge, 
X .. .'!>"* 
» few week* at 
fin* Hi" 
|V f. » 
■ "I t«rrl« brtwrren 
v l", 1 ^-uth INrU Iwm 
ball 
« .v^l at Poland Spring 
p\: Mturl 
y.. I * r ha* returned 
from 
ii, it at (auton, X. Y. 
n V I of I'uUdam, 
X. 
]. 
r for a vlalt to rela- 
I ^uiuuer. 
o»me home from 
l 
f«• lliiic better thau 
riia\ pm-edlng. They 
,1 »' *««>utn I'arl*, and beat 
iferu ;hi* ! I to 12. It 
was a great 
P**- 
r I.. W of x>uth WmHUtork 
iKinocrat a bo* of th* 
Ii:iwhcrrlf* we have mto. 
Vtkaw untrtl them. but there la 
:*r*. ill r,- and there'a a good 
biftl t- I liey an* »•«■! and nice. 
_'k' i* about removiug to 
z! > iii'l li •* resigned hla |m>- 
.| < intending achool com- 
Hie other taembera of 
tu*f made choice of 
3- \ principal of the S>uth 
f»- •1 "1. to till the vacancy. 
V. i. v ■» t U«t wrrk lo the 
"■<. i' matter. I he uei-««*ary 
■iling p.iper»— *n«wer* ami 
«m «. i« Iweu attended to, and 
v *• the regular cour»e of 
if there i« auv regular 
Ik im* rat Mould be glad 
i« ul« r« who are miixIou* to 
> • inethiug w III I* done in 
nt l« uuable to do to. 
'!*!'< Hill ltr.»*« Kami meet* at It. 
: ««,! Ill the "llollo*," Tuesday 
«• i I here *ill tie a phort concert 
i, follower] hv dancing on the 
wl r«. ntIy hulll by Mr. Swift. 
It-- f' I anting will be furui*hed by 
« I Noraeworthr. Ice cream 
ai take will be aerved. Ifciuciug .V) 
nt«|wr< n|>le. All under theau*picea 
tfikrfehd. ami everybody invited. 
TW|.r try acbool, under Miaa An- 
*»«• ..lion, clo«ed Friday. In- 
• \.rcl«ea were lie 11 "by the 
»; the ia«t aftertioou. 'I*he 
Mbrr • I •• hoJara lit attendance for 
fr-'iai l|; average attendance 35. 
IVw.it Ur« were not abaent a day 
kr tl term of ten weeka: Mary 
Newell. Itertie Cole, liar- 
•4 N**wton lumiiiinga, Klmer 
llihlie Katcliffe, Tommy 
Ikfltr. 
TV t«'\ hmlly made lh« »*fr»|jf 
<>t tn>i»ethe night before the 
hank tin. iKtu't kuuni «hat llw 
«*t>rU wtthlhrm, I Hit mtml 
tohfthtu u*u.il. A few «tray wagon*, 
ki-rowiw barrel*, Jko.. trav- 
MaUmi th < <imt« and brought up In 
I place*. Tlie day w»« 
iU\ •|'u« I. i bo baud went to the 
bf» tW„ «i t<>ii itt Harrow«' at We*t 
H»u»r At n< ii, au«l a good iu my weut 
h;W ball ; .me ami afterward* to the 
bra (Mk ition. A good time was 
<•ihwm.Ii re|M»rted from llw new 
bra—«a«l I'.iri* Hill iM-opto uui(bt to lie 
p V»ul «<» vote mi the hi titer, for 
frwam .1 lot of tbeiu there. 
I»<nt U>« tour la*t o|»|H»rtuulty of 
bwiag Mi.. >ih»w. Slie will gi*e her 
^ rniul in .Uadeay llall Friday even- 
*X. July I It It, it <* o'clock. She will b* 
•My i*«Utt•! br the aweet duet lata, 
"■»* la at Ii 4U<i t ook, Mion Thayer 
•WAtutiu. )>i«nlat*. aud three of her 
|«Hk Mi.« Newell and the 111mm ■ tiu. n,. programme will b« aa fol- 
*•»> 
>■ Ml.«e« Thayer aa«l Awatla. 
Mb« Wlaifr^t W lilt*. 
Mm 
tlluo laark uJ Cwt 
MU* Mlllto W1IIU. 
MkaaHauw. 
MWa Utrk 
yIm Mart 
Mlaaaa Lrarh akl limk. 
'"••auj I.ring your frleuda. Ticket* 
n »%l». 
OXFORD DISTRICT LODGE. 
TV ja,„. « ..k»aur Oxford DUtrk-l 
In r.. **»« It**id at Uumford 
Jm,. 17, lvju, with Mountain 
Ul^r. \o. 34;. Eight lodge* mm 
l»v thirty delegate*. The 
**rkt twlge ilrjn* wt« (NlWifd upoo 
'•**tj-ar>. •» candid* tea. Thfre wa» • j 
of lairrvtt lu Um|*riiK* 
ky >11 j>r»-«ent. 
JV iujj resolution* were |*»*d: 
»»"" '* " '"'Q»if Ito .IrnrfwtH*' Wll to *»• 
jr.'11*." H «m lkrwi|k II* »rvat|4 mtibum 
ttuu u» Mil w*» .Wtoatol 
jr**'' TUI ««r *yu.riiMia tolfaa M*t to 
r!*T >to -Humto* aikI MM** hilly W>»>« 
u "rnkUltf tor ««n M 
2^to4 «toi »» .kail t« falaa to »«r >.«>ll*a 
,i*V~ »**l Umt«. ®|»**ry wlMolHtok 
k, Hnw» hi xwfwr *r m*. 
•*»«•!. Tto Uwrv itolU to MMtklN 
d'.toln »«i« iMvrtit lu Ik* •uUinllaala 
C" ^ JMrtn a»l ikn.u«fc»ul UM *4ala 
* u war i>|>lntua lb*l Um |n»l 
ZT**P> •" ***• to i«Um m la tow* t« 
I»u.| „r unWr 
•■•Nto, Ttoi •uprrlaltwhrato •! Ja»anM» 
W.^* '*"*■>• I • ■•■•l.kr Uwlr I.»r* of a* 
•* »»J ..flka to Ua k.lM. 
^■ *l- Ttot «• rwymf mMMI 
JT: "■•"••fMfftil ta <N>llif to rtywrto 
ml that toay mmkm mmtm 
— **' Tto •• r*«aaMil MtoiUMM 
aJl" * foMr ■»—»!■< *1 
'taartor 
A. I. JoaUAH, I CmmI 
tMUU, I M 
A. I. I'tanam. I Ban 1*1 
llvJ- P. At>M*\ l>Ut fecv-. 
Nouih Parti, tlUlW. 
hiL^i* Mr,i*wf u#d ^ *u* *•• 
*7* headwater* of Um Ptootwcot 
r*****»We rlvrra dneant drter Iubh 
J7*** ,r"«i taking |u« properly on Um 
mum and .ending them 
u" **" Kmnrhec. ilrwrt. KugeM 
llal*, of Cortland, lb* 
rT™«tolauf Huuth Gardiner, a^»o». 
»»d I. C. Moor* of Baogor. pur* 
WuL7trn town*hlp« of Um- /••'I ilu| I hey propoM lO HID M 
fluln owr thla Mrk of land 
'*• W»ga Into tlto Kran*boo 
toting lho««anda of dollars 
JX1*" Thla to Uw report and Umjt * toi to do what Um/ * 
THB OXFORD BEARS. 
thc Domoa of thi wcbk in all 
MOTIONS or THI COUNTY. 
WIST PARia 
Tba Maaoolc Hall la Marly flal»had oo 
Um ootaldo, ud rwady for UM lImUt cm 
Ut lostda. 
A. C. hrkaa want to Frjabarg Wad- 
oaad*y to work for Um m« chair com* 
O.CohotBrjrut'i Pood «M In 
the plaro tacking wool the 4th. 
II. L. Kwrj cum hooM to •paod Um 
4th. 
8. L. HUwart tod wlfi or* TtiUInx it 
L. B. Mr. HMwitt hu » Aim 
poaltloa u to moan In i ibop la Brook- 
lyn*. Y. 
C. M. Morgan of Portland waa la 
tuwo WidDMdir. 
I«ota of wIm, but Ml much of • c«l» 
bratiou bm Um 4th thla year. Tbs 
vouug men of (be place nn ua • good 
display of firework* Id the evening. 
Some of our fanner* have commenced 
to hay It • llttlo ihta week, but all Intend 
to start In In earnest Monday. 
A i»arty of twenty-three persona from 
this place visited Humford Falls Friday. 
I*at Malooey la to be here with hit 
•bow the 14th 
S. U. Dunham of Maaaachuaetta la 
•topping at the hotel. 
DINMARK, 
Mr. Albion P. Merrill made • mlaftep 
and fell through the scuttle In hla barn 
FrWlay ami hurt hlmaelf very badly. 
Mrs. Kmma Warren la In town for n 
few daya. 
Geo. Stevens and hla little slater, 
Alice, 11 veara of age, made the trip 
from Old Orchard on their bicycle* one 
day laat week to visit Mr. and Mr*. 
Foster T. Plngree. 
Mr. 8. T. Jewett I* In Portland for n 
few Uaya. 
No accldenta or (Ire* In thia section 
the 4th of July. 
Parties a bo have beea a 1th Mrs. A. 
II. Jonea at the Maplewood tor the past 
seven summers have again engaged 
board for the summer. 
Mr. Ahban Bradbury 1* under' the 
doctor's care for a lame leg. 
A heavy shower of hall and rain pa sa- 
rd over here the 4th. 
Mr. Frank Jewett ha* finished the 
can* for the company. 
HEBRON. 
Mr*. II. M. Everett weut to her cot- 
tage at Old Orchard Monday. 
Mr*, llowe I* taking • vacation at 
Jefferson. X. II. 
Mr*. Victoria Barrows la vlaltlng 
friend* In Mlnot. 
There la considerable company here 
now, and more la expected. 
Mrs. Carrie Glover Cantello and Ml** 
Nellie Ulover are at their mother'a. 
Charles Glover'* family are at IVralan 
Everett'a. 
Mr. and Mr*. Bralnard are at Dr. 
Crane'a. 
Mr. Convel ami wife and Mlsa Ella 
Bearve are at II. M. Bearce'a. 
The Bellevue Is closed until Sept. Int. 
The 4th passed very quietly. The 
(range had a picnic dinner at the town- 
house and an entertainment In the after- 
noon. In the evening they met for ft 
sociable at II. A. Cushman'* new Iwrn. 
There was a alight shower and n few 
scattering hailstones on the afternoon 
of the 4th, ami think there must have 
been heavy showers not far away. 
Although not an Oxford Countv Item 
we would like to aay that Mr. Joahua 
Allen of Wayne, who'l* In his J*4th year, 
has sawed six cords of wood this spring. 
Ills sister, wife of Kev. L S. Tripp of 
Rockland, In her *Uh year, attends to 
her house work, ami writes severs! let- 
ter* each week. C. 
LOVILL. 
'Hie 4i h wa* celebrated at the 
Outer according to the programme, and 
urnler the uu*plce* of the Son* of Veter- 
an*. There wa* a proce**lou of fantas- 
tic* In the morning, afterward* a picnic 
dinner, game* and amu*em«-uta at Pleas- 
ant Point. After dinner the reading of 
the Declaration of Independence br J. 
Albert Stearu*, oration by Joliu Koi, 
and humorou* »|iee«-h In the character of 
■•I'livle Nam," hv John II. Martin. A 
few of the |>eople went to Itrldgton, and 
•pilte a number attended the fe*tlvltle* 
it Stoneham. 
I'r. K. C. Andrew* and wife of North 
An«on are vl*ltiiig lu town. 
W. O. Ilrowu and wife were at South 
l*arU ou the 4th. 
M r». Kdwin M«^rrltl**ld of South 
Illram and her *l*ter, Mi** Rom K. 
bapm in of IViiikvIviftil«, are vlaitlng 
the family of row correspondent. 
Mm. (iov. M. I- Steam* I* stopping 
with Mr*. Ilenrv ltu**ell at the I'eutrv. 
Hon rdrr* and bicycle* are increasing 
»t the Centre. We are gl.td to *ee them. 
CAST BETHtU 
Mr*. Kmma Pitcher and her *l*ter, 
Mr*. l.ottle, are now with their mother, 
Mra. I' < 111• I Pitcher, who*e liealth I* 
improving. 
Mra. X. K. Swan ha* returned from 
her *l*it to Ma**achu»ett«. 
Matter Clarence llowe of Waltham, 
Ma**., I* spending hi* vacation at J. 
I» lla*ting*'. 
(>eo. K. Itlch, graduate of the law 
school at Auu Harbor, Mkh., U uow 
«(tending a *hort vacatlou at Z. II. 
Bcwn'a. 
Ml** Jennie Rich commence* her 
«cIhh>I at Misting* Monday, July 10th. 
Mr. and Mr*. /.. W. Uirtiett *pent I lie 
Ith of July at K. I». Bart lett'a at Berlin, 
X. II. 
Mr*. Ktta Mart lett vUited the city of 
Portland hut week. 
Died, at Ka*t llethel, July 1»t, Mr. 
I'ha*. M. Brown. aged SM year* and 4 
month*. Funeral *er*ice* were held at 
hi* re*klence, July 3d, Itev. J. P. Keith 
utTiclatlng. 
X. K. Swan, C. C. Swan and K. S. 
lUrtlett of Kumford Kail* (pent 4th of 
July In llethel. 
John Mwan l* cli«at»l»*«l by belug badly 
kicked In the shoulder br a hone. 
Mr. Tebbett*' building*, formerly 
owned by Klljah Brown, were destroyed 
by lire July ®lh. 
OXFORD. 
I>r. A. I*. Hersey sad wife have re-| 
turned from Chicago. 
Rev. Mr. Cadmu* of Waahlngton, D. 
C., a graduate of Harvard, will preach 
for Die Congregational society during 
the nest three mouth*. 
MlAnna Cummlngs Is visiting her 
•later, Mra. Fiench. 
MIm L«oa lVrklna has finished her 
act tool and la at home. 
The II. K. society observed Children's 
Sunday, June -M. A concert waa given 
by the achool Sunday evening. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mr. Samuel Partridge haa a pear tree 
that la In bloaaom at thla time, July 7th. 
Miss Aury I'artrldge arrived borne 
from Portland July 4th. 
Miss Blalkle and Mlsa Mabel Blalkie 
of Somervllle are boarding at Wn. O. 
IVrrjr'a again thla aummer. 
Mlaa Fannie lllllluga la quite alck at 
Alfred Shattuck's. 
Mrs. J. L. Partridge went to Portland 
laat week to vlalt her alater, Mrs. S. K. 
Hand all, who la quite III. 
Mr*. Eugeue labby and little daugh- 
ter Marian vlalted at W. S. Partridge's 
Wednesday. 
Rev. Almoo IJbby and wife of 
Stroudwater and Mrs. Isaac Rounds of 
South Paris were in the place making 
calls Wednesday. 
Mrs. Klsle Merrow of Colebrook. N. 
II., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. J. 
Bradbury. 
C. A. Stephens and family returned 
from Chicago Wednesday. 
Miss Kmma Stevens has gone buck to 
her work la Lewistoa. 
NORTH PARI& 
Mrs. HutterHrld has gone to Boatoa, 
havlag separated from ner husband. 
Rasa Berry la at work for J. P. Little- 
Wm. Starblrd la vary low. 
Mr*. Sopbec weal home Saturday, 
July 1st. 
Charles Chase came very aaar losing 
a bona lately by getting cast la ths 
pasture. 
Norab Wbitaey has beea to Soutli 
Paris to do some ahopplag. 
I act A ad raws closes bar school oa 
Parte HUI Friday. 
Da a Kmory Is at work for Cbarlet 
Dr. Boa ads of South Parte sad Dr*. 
Yale* aad Packard have at lea dad al 
Wm. Star bird's. 
MTHKL. 
Thar* wu In trottlag it Klnnidi 
Park Jaly 4th. A tall aeconnt will be 
toaad la another eolamn. 
Hvaarr boardera art atlll arrletag. 
Tlma b« (Man * mat Calllofr off from 
Uu year; prvUtbly ihe world a fair baa 
>n»athlQf to do with U. 
The I ad laa' Club aarrad refraab- 
■»ata la tha Congregational ebapal 
tba evealag of tba 4th. Tha In- 
terior waa prattllj doooratad with wild 
flower* tod flag*. A large national flag 
vavfd OYfr tba door aad buntlag waa 
taetefnlly arraagad oa tba ouulda of tba 
ebapal. Many attended and wtra wall 
fat Maloney'a Iriab Comedy Com- 
pear will appear at Odeoa Hal! Ttaore- 
day eeealag, Jaly IS. Uaual prlcea. 
Tba new poat office la aearly complet- 
ed, aad area now make* a very pretty 
addition to Mala Street. The bo zee will 
be placed la poaltloa aooa. 
GRAFTON. 
Qruib very forward here tad la 
I'ptoa, and there li a prospect of ■ 
heavy crop. 
Richmond Davis remains very feeble. 
Mr*. Charted DavU has, since the laat 
writing. paaaed oo to a higher life. Hh« 
leavea a husband and three little chil- 
dren. The second mother living near 
neighbors who has within a few weeks 
been taken from her fsmlly. They have 
the sympathy of the whole community. 
We celebrated the 4th by having a 
picnic dtnner under the elms before O. 
W. Brooks' house. A little shower 
slightly Interfered with the dinner, but 
was soon over and all passed off pleas- 
antly. The table was abundantly spread 
with all good and nice things. The 
young people eoded the dsy's program 
with a ride to Poplar Hotel In Newry 
where there were fireworks. All had a 
pleasant and enjoyable time. 
Most of the young men of Qrafton 
have gone down to Falmouth and 
Deerlng haying. 
NKWItV. 
The 4th of July got as far as Poplar 
Hotel, Newry, at seven In the eveulng, 
and went up In a display of fireworks, 
whereat the ubiquitous small boy was 
delighted. A goodly number of the 
elders too were there to take In the 
show. 
Now for haying, that Is, when we get 
rested, which won't he before next week. 
Some of the boys have gone below to 
work In haying. 
O. K. Baker started for I<awrence, 
Mas*., Monday. 
W. D. Kllgore has a number of work- 
men on his new houae and ell. (t will 
be a fine residence when completed. 
CAST HEBRON. 
morning at hU home. Mr. BeiTy 
* wife, four ton* and two daughter*. 
Two tons and one daughter reaWie In 
"WR and all building* adjoining 
of J. J. Kuller were burned W «dneeday 
afternoon. Cau*e .uppoaed to be a 
ffctlve flue. The good*lnthe 
many of tbem »aved. There wa* a mall 
'"(jif, jr. J, Bonney of l*wl*ton, the 
iteopie*. favorite dentlit, U .till on the 
war path. ThU time Mm nnnle L. 
Ki*n« la the happy one to be rid of tho«e 
aching comfort*. 
BROWNFIELD. 
Newa haa lu»t been received of the 
death of Jonathan Stlckney, who wa*on 
hi* war home from South America. 
The Fourth wi. a very quiet day, but 
the night wa* made hldeou* with the 
nolte the boy. made. 
Some few of the farmer* have com- 
menced haying. 
Kaln I* Terr much needed, a* we nave 
not had any for quite a long time. 
WILSON'SMILLS. 
Dr. Spauldlng *tarted for hi* home In 
Ninhua Monday. 
r Lewi* Ilragg went to the fc«d of 
Aalacooa Kail* with a load for the l'ar- 
mecheenee Club recently. 
There wa* a aervlce at the »^°®1 hou*e Thur*day evening by Kev. ». ». 
* 
Three deer were *een at one time In 
K 
TheVeather I* very hot with frequent 
'^KHday, a party of gentlemen from 
Colebrook. coo»Utlng ofMM*r».l)uiile>. 
Sburtleff. Ku*tl», Ttrrell and Lombard 
went to t'pper Metalluk l*ond for *evera 
week*' outing. 
(AST WATERFORD. 
Adna llobba, of Norway Centre, U 
wurkln* for .lame# t"hadbourne. \ll**£ .leatle, Millie and Kena fcllaoii 
of Brockton, Ma**., are vl.ltlng on leiu- 
Mr*. M. B. Warren of Oxford 
•itrut Huuday at H. 8. Hall *• 
I). 0. I'rlde I* giving hi* hou»e a new 
coat of paint and addlug blind*. 
Ml** Mary Chad bourne la horn® for 
Chadlwurne and family of 
llallowell are vUltlug hi* 
The M'hool* clo*cd the week before tbe 
* 
°Klmer llaggett and family have been 
•pendlug a few week* In town. 
WEST BUCKFIELD. 
Mr*. Fannie (ireeu, of Berlin tall*, 
N. II., I* at her slater'*, Mr*. I red Ben- 
IWoortt l. 
and U going to build a cook room and a 
,hMadlo»n Che*ley l» building 
Mr*. l>ora Wurtevant had a blrthda) 
i»rtv Moudav night, June ltttn. 
Mr* Merrltt Farr*r l»d a hen lay au 
on the market, the Oaborne, all *teel 
"llUa Mary Farrar wa* up from Au- 
^X^t* hi* engine n.ovcd lH>roe 
and U going to making apple *"•>*• 
Webater Maxim U "?wnJrol™wI'y Ma**, to *ee about cutting hla MT> 
8 K. Newell of l'arl* I* repairing hi* 
bwro on the old Brlgg* place. 
NORTH NORWAY, 
j K French bought a horae at k» L. 
Tebbetu A Co.'* auction July 1st, at 
^"KrlMTo'wn and family from Uwla- 
ton are at Hollln Town's. 
Home of the farmer* have begun hay- 
at Greenwood CUv July M wi^ell'ttenid. Kev. A. K. Brvant 
gave an lntere*tlug dUcourae from John 
illu'on^Merrlam ha. .old the Tracy 
Dknlc the 4th at Olb*on'a grove. TSuLed letter In North Norway 
poei office i Mr*. Nellie Carver. 
GREENWOOD. 
StUl dry and warm, *o that advertlt- 
tnclv *ueaklng, Wanted: *ome rain. 
No KlnglS of hat* or firing of gun* aboi here on the Fourth. There wa. a 
illlht .hower early In the morning and 
•uother at night, about like an ordinary 
.■aw *nd that waa all. 
jJbn llowe of Bethel calW onu.July 
4th and reported graa. looking better 
^oeeph11 Kmrnon. goea bv here again 
M.rf dav to hi. work on the quarry at Ih/funi > dl.UOC. of .1(111 mil... 
wound, which required nine atltchee. 
UPTON. 
Nearly all the people who could cele- 
bra tad at Betbel the 4th. 
Vary qalet In town. 
Corn A. Froet haa fona to Fraalnff. 
bam, Maaa., to »peod tba remainder of 
tbn aumowr. 
Hanray fuller recently bought n home 
of A. F. Abbott. 
Alltn Abbott of Andover la In town for 
* 
Tba Kemp Family (colored) fare a 
•bow at kyereoo 11a 11 laat Saturday 
'Tj'Srooka and W. T. Warren are at 
^!^Froi°i?,iu Maaaacbnaetta tbla 
BUCKPIKLD. 
K. C. Atvood sad bally of Ctlftoa, 
M.J., maratd home laat Friday, no 
compealad by hla father, William H. 
At wood* 
Dm Canton and Ruckflald (mm bull 
club* pUrcd afame litre last Friday, re- 
saltlag id a victory for Canton by a 
aeon of 17 to ft. 
Tba Fourth paaaad off here with almost 
Sunday quietude. Tba fire department 
with band tab and forty mas and tba 
band want to Lewlaton wbare tba tab 
waa entered la tba prise contest. Tba 
prise money was to be abarad with tba 
band, but at laat acconnta no division 
bad baan made. A plaaaaat feature of 
tba day waa a reunion of tba family of 
WUHam H. At wood, oooalatlnf of lfr. 
and Mrs. Atwood, hla two eon*, Kim- 
ball C., of Clifton, N. J., and George M. 
nf Umi Democrat, with their families. 
Tba programme Included a trip to Baain 
Fslls with a picnic dlnaar In that ro- 
mantic glen, but approaching thunder 
sbowars Drought them homo about noon. 
Photographer Bsssett of Lewiston took 
pictures of the family group on tba 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Misses Cora and Ada Baan are at 
home. They bare beeu at work In tba 
sboa shop at Norway. 
Mr. A. O. llanrny waa In town Satur- 
day and Sunday visiting tba Kimball 
brothers. 
Mr. Adelbert P. Bryant has bean at 
work on his plsce at Locke's Mills. ff« 
has put, In Isrge pan*) windows, and 
has been painting, nsperlng snd miklnr 
general repairs. He has now a line 
looking cottage, whkh will make a de- 
slrahle rent. 
William Spredbury returned to New 
Hampshire Saturday. Ha was much 
Improved In health. 
Miss Lalla Kimball Is st home on n 
abort visit. She will return to Norway 
Saturday. 
• ROXBURY. 
The Fourth paaaed very quietly h«tr«. 
The flnsuclsl condition of the country 
doea not give occasion for much rv- 
jolclng. 
Mr. Gadbout has taken thirty men 
from hla big crew In Byron Into our 
town cutting and peeling poplar. Thee 
are living under cloth tenta ne.ir Gam- 
mon Falls. • 
A Urge bear was seen passing through 
Mr. Locke'a pasture, just before dark 
the 4th, less than forty rods from the 
house. The Ith gives great liberty to 
the boys snd It seems that bears art* 
getting posted up on our Institutions. 
Raising besrs snd sheep In the same 
psature causes msny sheep to comn 
home missing In the fall. 
Mr. Swain and several of his men 
went home to Leeds for the 4tb. 
SUMNER. 
A Sabbath School plcqlc «»« held In 
II. A. Sturtevant'a grove near hU hou««* 
July 4th. It *u n good aochl time. 
A Ubl« wu set In the grove loaded with 
that which aatlsfles the Inner man. of 
which all were Invited to partake. After 
dinner the exercise* consisted of music, 
followed with prayer by Itev. T. W. 
Thompson, after which there waa the 
reading of the declaration of Independ- 
ence, declamatlona, recitation*, and 
aelect reading* Interaneraed with music. 
Cloning remarka by net. T. W. Thomp- 
aon. All seemed to enjoy themselves. 
Nellie Foater and Flora Sturtevant. 
who have beeu working In Iluckfleld, and 
Annie Keene of the aouth part of the 
town, apent the Fourth at II. A. Mum 
vant'a and vicinity. 
HARTFORD. 
The Cuntard lie Association met at1 
the house of C. M. Irish, July 4th, and 
had a grand celebration. AboutOa. M.. I 
the flrat tennis hove In alght and Inside | 
of thirty mlnutea they were about all 
there. The entertainment consisted of, 
rolling teu plna, driuklng lemonade nud 
eating Ice cream. At 12 sharp the l*dlci 
brought forth a good dinner which w*« 
1 
partaken of with a good free will. The 
meeting adjourned at (1 p. M. In good 
order. 
II. A. Ulcknell haa bought a pair of.')- 
year-old steer* of Frank Jordan. 
Ilert Hutchinson had new .totatoe* and | 
Erecn peaa July 
Ut which lio raised Ij ( 
la garden. 
NORTH BUCKFIELD. 
I.eon Swallow and wife of Windsor, 
1*. (}., are visiting In our place. 
Mr*. Charles Hone of Oxford la In our 
place on a visit. 
Harry lleald la home from canvassing.! 
I'ret lleald of Ix>well la home ou a v*-| 
cation. 
I.utlier Turner aud wife went to Au- 
burn the 4th. 
lH»r» Amea of Dlxfleld and Scldeti 
liarrett and wife of Sumner were at V. 
I), lllcknvira the 4tli. 
Jamea F. Ulcknell and wife were at 
I'eru and Canton the 4th. 
The 4th paaaed off very quietly In our 
place. 
J. II. Carey of Salem, Maaa., was In 
our plica over Sunday, the Id. 
John Chaplin and wife wervat Bethel 
the 4th. 
Mary Capen of lloaton, who haa been 
vlaltlng at her alster's, Mra. K. I>. 
Heald'a, started for the world'a fair, 
June 30th. 
Jamea A. Warren la cutting Fred 
Uenld'a grass on the |>. I,. Farrar farm. 
Mra. Waahlngton Ilea Id la falling quite 
faat. 
Mra. C. L. Ilatea of Sumner waa at 
Mra. H. Monk's on the 4th. 
Mra. Washington lleald died very 
auddenly about 4 I*. M., Thuraday, aged 
89 years, H moutha and 7 daya. Old 
age aeemed to be the chief cause. 
HIRAM. 
Many of our cltlzeua went to nndgton 
to apend the Fourth. 
Some daya alnce aa Miss Kva Kezar' 
waa riding In Kaat lllram, alie waa 
thrown or jumped from her carriage, 
dlalocatlng the hip joint, and driving the 
hip bone aom« Inchea Into her fleth. She 
will probably be confined to her bed for 
month*. 
On Sunday evening laat aa Eld. Fran- 
da It. Ttbbetta waa walking home from 
prayer meeting, lie waa aasaulted »u I 
knocked down by Italph I*. Douglass, 
without cause, unless rum iwn be regard- 
ed aa a cauae. .Some montha ago while 
in officer waa removing Douglass from 
a prayer meeting In a state of Intoxica- 
tion, he kicked one of the alda, for which 
he waa prosecuted, coating 110.00. liuin 
did It. 
Mr. Kdwln Welch of Temple la visit- 
ing friends In lllram. 
Fred II. Jackaon of Eaat lllram la 
making extenalve addition* to his house. 
MASON. 
The Fourth paaaed off very plewaantlr, 
the boya appearing aa horrlblea lu th« 
morning, aher which by Invitation of D. 
E. Mills several of the neighbors met at 
hla house where a small picnic waa 
spread In the shade of some trees and a 
verv pleasant time waa the result. 
Elmer Stile* met with an accldeut by 
the premature discharge of powder 
placed In a hole In a log; while trying to 
touch It off. the plug that waa driven 
Into the bole flew out striking him lu 
the face, ami the powder flashed In such 
a way as to burn him quite badlr. lie 
has good pluck and we trust will come 
out all rlgnt. Hla eyea are all light. 
¥. I. liean has had a crew peeling hem- 
lock some this week. 
C. F. Brown and wife went to l*urt- 
land Monday returning Wednesday. 
Several from this town went to Stonr- 
ham to celebrate. 
Mrs. A. 8. Dean has been quite sick, 
but Is better at this time. 
Loton Hutchinson was up from Nor- 
way to visit hla father and mother the 
Fourth. 
SWEDEN. 
Tb« glorious Fourth amimi more like 
Sunday than • holiday, a* there w*a no 
oelebratlon In towu. Nearly everybody 
•tald at home. 
Among the arrtraU of the past week 
are O. B. Htone and sou Walter of H<l^m, 
Mass.. who are to speud their vacatlou 
at F. k. Stone's, Dean Andrews and XI. 
P. Webber, who are to board at 0.1*. 
Saunders' for several weeks, Frank 
Taylor and famlljr of Lynn, who are 
vlatUaC at J. 8. \ oung's. 
Frank W. Ivans Is at "The RldgO 
Bartlett. N. II., In the poeltloo of clerk. 
8. L riummer's valuable horse 
"Kansy," was found dead In thepistur* 
a few days ago. It was thought that In 
getting over some fallen tree tops aha 
caused an Internal rupture. In falling 
she caused Iter little colt to be pluned 
down by the bouh and whoa found U 
was nearly dead, but It Is recovering. 
andovkr. 
^Haying will 190a be Um order at Um & raaa reoerally la good although ouoj 
piece* of old (ro« ad look good from 1 
dlstnoee bat apon ck>*er Inspection li 
found to bo thin. 
Mra. M. r. Mum and Mrs, S. W 
Jordan from Soviaoa, 111., are vlaltln| 
relatives bore. 
Cora U rather email 
L. P, Jodm bM tbe beat 
Next to blm cornea l.lL Bedell who 
clalma to have a nice piece. 
Geo. W. Abbott took tbe contract to 
build tbe grand aUndon tbe fair groanda 
aod baa tbe aeme well under way. 
Lincoln Droaaer baa bla aUble up aod 
boarded. 
Moat of tbe farmera oommeneod bay* 
Ing thla week. 
Billy Gregg loat a valuable colt laat 
week, killed by a beer. 
Tbe acboola bave all flnlabed. Mo»t 
of tbe teacbera will be retained for tbe 
fall term. 
Jobn Huter and family bare come to 
tbelraummer realdeooe for their sum- 
mer vacation. 
The proprletora of tbe big steamer on 
Richardson Lake gave an excursion tour 
laat week. 137 took In tbe trip, a full 
report of which will be given later. 
Lota of atrangere In town. 
II. O. Bedell la home for a few daya. 
The picnic on tbe 4th In Burgess' 
Cvo waa a grand aucceee, given 
under 
auaplcea of tbe grange. Itev. Mr. 
Mabry delivered tbe oration. 
PRYEBURQ. 
Mr. W. II. *ftrbox waa at borne from 
Boston over Honday, and the Fourth, 
coming from Boa ton to Fryeburg In lit- 
tle more than alz houra. 
The preliminary ezcuralon from Port* 
land to the aaaem'bly grounda took plaoe 
Saturday, July let. 
On Saturday afternoon there waa an 
auction of the vehlclea and farming Iro- 
plements of the late T. C. Shirley. 
Mr. Wm. Gordon baa purchaaed Mr. 
Hhlrley'a houae, but will not take poa- 
aeaalon till fall aa Mra. Heald haa her 
summer board era engaged. 
Mlaa A. N. Page la back from Maiden 
and her bouae la faat Riling with board- 
era. 
I*hlllp retry of Boaton la taking part 
of hla vacation h«re. 
Frank Osgood of Plttafleld, Mass., la 
at hla grandmother'!, Mrs. A. It. 
Jenneea'. 
For the aeaaon. 
leoe aeen yet. 
Mrs. >v. b. iiraaiey ana aiuimcr nave i 
returns I from North Brldgton. 
Mr. Nlckerson's family Fiave moved to 
the bouae lately owned by Frank Shir- 
ley. 
llr. and Mra. Carter of Woburn have 
been at Mr. Henry Walker's, and Mrs. 
George Farnsworth of North Ilrldgton, 
la visiting her sister, Mra. Walker. 
Mis* Mead of New Brunswick U at 
Mr. John Ward's. 
Fred W. Powers and wife of Portland 
spent Huiiday at CmsIus ltke's. 
Miss Alice Morgan Is at home from 
Philadelphia for her summer vacation. 
Mrs. Strong and daughter of Denver 
are at Mr. Morgan'a, but Miss 8. has 
joined the delegation of Y. P. H. C. E. 
with Mlsaea Alice !<ocke and Mattle 
Howe of this place for Montreal. 
Miss Mary Seavey, teacher In the Mil- 
ton, Mass., High School, Is to pass her 
vacation with friends In town and Is at 
her aunt's, Miss II. F. Charles'. 
The furnishing of the hotel Is going 
on rapidly. 
The annual fair of the Congregational 
society will take place August 17th. 
The death of Mr. Jonathan K. Stlck- 
ncy of Brownfleld at London on his re- 
turn from .South America, was announc- 
ed bv cable this week, and Is sad news 
to his many friends and relatives here. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
The Fourth waa celebrated at this 
place In W. S. Davis' commodious barn, 
nnd a mora jolly, social tlmo has not 
been enjoyed for a long time. A large 
table was spread In the barn floor anil 
loaded with all the good tlilnga of farm 
life. Lemonade and Ice cream were 
•erved In abundance. In the afternoon 
many atheletic sports were Indulged In, 
one of which was to place the feet In a 
half-bushel measure and thuu turu over 
without touching the floor. This difficult 
feat waa accomplished In good shape by 
Mr. Hermon Wilson of this i»lace, a m*n 
much past the middle age of life. Ills 
l»y, twelve years of age, did the same 
thing. Then Isaac thought he would 
try It, but having eaten an enormous 
ill'uner, and being alfllcte*! with the rheu- 
matics, he could not get Ills head and 
heels near euough together, and after 
having got a severe bump on his bald 
head, he gave It up for a bad lob. All 
credit Is due Brother Davis ami wife for 
the pains they took to entertain us. 
ALBANY. 
Joseph W. Ctimmlng*, who ha* been 
alck mora than four .rart nod not able 
to do a dajr'a work, aa the mult of a 
wouud received lu the Buttle of Cedar 
Mountain, It now very feeble, under the 
care of I>r. Hill of Bethel. He haa been 
(ranted a state pension of £1 per mouth 
for one year. 
Hev. N. Lincoln and wife of North 
Carver, Maaa., formerly a minister at 
North ilrldgton for fifteen yeara, being 
visiting their former parlahloner* and 
children, very kindly rode to Albany 
Tueaday and culled on their old friend*, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. If. tovejov. Their sou- 
In-law and wife, Mr. and Mra. Frank 
Chadbourne, accompanied them. 
Stephen A. Ilolt of Winchester, Ma**., 
who own* the Holt farm at Norway 
Centre, was at the Corner Thursday 
with his alater Sarah and made ua a 
very pleaaant call. He la putting In silos 
at lila Norway farm Intendlug to en- 
large hla dairy to 40 or AO cows In the 
near future. He la raiting tome choice 
lielfera. 
Mra. M. B. Woodbury, widow of the 
late l*rof. Itolllatoo Woodbury of Cattlue 
la visiting at I>ea. Lovejoy's. 
Mra. Dora Oetchell haa had a aevere 
attack of bllloua colic, la much better. 
Mlaa Flora Urover la Juat recovering 
from a aevere attack of colic. 
Frank K. Bean waa at home to apend 
the Fourth and purchased a horse of 
Will tiroverto take back with him. 
Mr. and Mra. Lincoln Chaplin of 
Welchvllle visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Dresser, last week. 
DICKVAIE. 
The ground Is a little dry and the road 
was a good deal duaty, but the little 
showers yesterday laid the dust. 
D. 8. Hammond, wife and child, of 
North Parla visited reUtlves In Dick- 
vale and Franklin; also took In Hum- 
ford Falls the past week. 
J. C. Wyman had a little experience 
on the morning of tlie 4th to vary the 
monotony of a postmaster's life. When 
the mall carrier arrived John considered 
him too badly Intoxicated to carry the 
null, so consequently refused to deliver 
It to him, and proceeded to have It de- 
livered to a suitable person. The drlv- 
er attempted to take the mall bags by 
force, and as the result of further 
trouble at West Peru the driver paid • 
flue of 95 and costs. 
Bom, July Sd, to the wife of 0, O. 
Tracy, a daughter, 8 pounds. 
J. C. Wyman got thrown from hla car- 
riage the 6th Inst., by his horse taking 
fright at something by the roadside near 
the Dlxfleld ferry. We learn that Mr. 
Wyman waa picked up Insensible, hut Is 
all right with the exception of some 
soreness at this writing. 
Oeorge llordon Is peeling hemlock on 
his lotlu Franklin. 
A few have commenced haying. All 
will follow July 10th, 
WIST SUMNER. 
Charles Mansfield and fimily of Lynn, 
Mm., were here visiting relatlvea. 
Harlan M. Qlsbee and MIm Clara 
Batea were homi from llebroo Academy 
sod J. Harold Bates from Bowdoln Col- 
lege on a vacation. 
Charlea Hand/ and tamlly bare moved 
to Lewlaton. 
Henry Barry la homo from the treat. 
It la aald that he la now a preacher. 
llr. Charlea WlngaUa and wife from 
Minneapolis. Minn., are here vlaltlug 
relatives and friends. 
Mrs. John Ilaald and C. L. Heath 
wont to Norway and returned one day 
this weak. 
Bartha Lunt from Buckflold Is visiting 
tor grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Prof. Fray's entertainment was credit- 
able to himself sod satisfactory to his 
patrons. 
The Fourth was duly oskb rated at 
Horaoo Barrows' bow bare. A large 
and appreclatlvs company were laat- 
RUMFORO FALLS. 
i Mrs. Frank Pike U op from Hebro 
for a few dart' stay with her buaband 
Mr. F. L. I'lke, who U building A. 1 
ftorrlaoa'i new dwelling. 
i Tueeday morning u George Austli 
wu ratornlng from oerrylng > pes 
nag* to the special, ho wu approach 
lng tho Smith croealng when ho bean 
the locomotive whlatlo and auppoaod I 
waa Inst I earing the station, ao wblppcc 
np hla hone and got atooet on to Um 
croaalng when he aaw hit mistake 
Struck hla bone hoping to clear Um 
track, but the train wna on n tfowi 
grade end wna Jnat flying. Seeing hi 
wna too Into, he Jumped and saved nlnrv 
aelf barely eacaplng with a few brulaea, 
but the horae waa killed InetanUy. 
The 4th waa a very quiet ooe here. 
Mr. Gate'a family arrived laat week. 
There waa quite a large party np from 
Weet Parte laat Friday. They made 
their bead-quartera at Geo. Rldlon's 
B-ove. Among the party wq 
noticed 
r. Yatee and C. H. Lane. 
Saturday, July let, Deputy Sberifl 
Porter and Conatable Itolfe seized at the 
railroad atatlon nine gallona of whiskey, 
which tbey libeled. KvldenUy Intended 
for the -Uh'a celebration. 
Dorrlogton Wyman waa probably 
fatally Injured by a falling derrick laat 
Friday. The falling beam atruck him 
on the head knocking blm down agalnat 
a Urge boulder, eaualng Internal 
Injuries It la feared. 
Mr. Da via, engineer on the Portland 
and Kumford Falla railroad, la (wilding 
himself a residence on Ruraford Avenue. 
Next Monday, July 10th, la the day of 
event for Kumford Falla. Theo U la 
expected, we are told by good author* 
Itlee, that the llrst paper will Isaue from 
the machine. 
Peter Roller, employed on the drive 
now paaalng thla place, waa quite seri- 
ously Injured Tueaday by the breaking 
of a log warp. lie waa thrown some 
distance against a ledge, striking with 
great force, and breaking hla collar* 
bone. Dr. Desaalnt waa called and aet 
the bone ao that the man waa able to 
leave for hla home In Berlin, N. II., on 
the afternoon train. 
>Ve had some verv fine Aran orka here 
on the evening of the 4th. They were 
sent up on the elevation near Mr. 
Schenrk's residence. Thanka to Mr. 
Sihenck and the boys In the mill. 
WEST BETHEL 
Saturday evening, July lat, Prof. W. 
8. Wight, aaalated by talent from (Jor- 
ham, N. II., gava a very entertaining 
concert at Bean'a Hall lo thla villa*?, 
which waa generoualr patronlced and 
highly appreciated. Th® proceed* went 
to the Chapel Aid Society. 
Frank Grover waa home from Norway 
to vlait hla parenta In *.hla place accom- 
panied hy hla wife, and together with hla 
wife and parenta vlalted Klveralde Park 
to wltneaa the horae trot on the Fourth. 
Kugene Brlgga waa at bla father'a thla 
week. 
Maud Merrow la at home from her 
achool at Salem, Maaa. 
Haggle Llbby la teaching achool lu 
Dummer, X. II. 
Clarence Barker haa ao far recovered 
from hla late aerloua Injury that he I* 
able to walk about aome with the aid of 
a cane. 
Prof. Nathan C. ».rover of thla nlate, 
teacher of civil engineering In the Maine 
State College, waa aurpriied at receiving 
two hundred dollara extra for hi* aalary 
the paat year and fifty dollara m a 
Iireaeut to go to the 
worid'a fair with. 
Ila brother 0*car waa one of the prise 
taker* at the late commencement of the 
aanie college. 
Flora Wheeler haa gone to Maaaachu- 
aetta on a abort vlilt. She expccta to 
meet her aUter Minnie In Bonton and 
from there they will V° together to 
varloua towua In Plymouth County. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Ilaying haa fairly commenced and tho 
general cry la light crop*. Aa uaual, 
help la acarce and wagea high. 
Summer vliltora are arrlvlug. 
AlUon Itobinaon aud wife are down 
calling ou relative*. 
Few from Sumner will vUlt the world'* 
fair, but more will do tho uext be«t 
•how, the M*lne atate fair. 
The Fourth waa *|>ent iu a very «|ulvt 
manner here. A few attended the r.tce« 
at Canton. 
K. A. Frailer ha* rhuharb leave* that 
me,'inure nImmiI three feet each way. 
Hev. S. I>. lUchanWon la expected to 
preach at the BaptUt church at Fait 
Sumner on Sumtay, July I'ld. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
Tlte fumily and frleuda of J. K. Stlck- 
ncy were ahockod on receiving a cable* 
Ffrain from l.ondon, Kugland, 
the morn- 
ng of July Ath, *11 ring he had died there 
on hla way home irooi South America, 
where he left May ttlh. No |»artli'U- 
lara have )et been letrned. Ilia brother 
la in Iloatou to cable for partlculara. 
THE MAQAZINE OF THE FUTURE. 
'ITie July ConmopnlltHn will mirk (he 
mutt radical step ever taken In |*rlodl- 
ral literature. With that Issue the mag- 
izln*, unchanged In form, In fact, one 
of the heat numbers of the Cosmopolitan 
ever laaued, will be put on aalo at twelve 
tud one-half centa per copjr—ffJO a 
year. The cutting In half of a price al- 
ready deemed low for an llluatrated 
magazine la the reault of au Intention 
long since formed, to give to the public 
in Illustrated monthly of the very high- 
pat da** at audi a price aa must bring It 
within the reach of all perron* of Intel- 
lectual taatea, however limited their In- 
cornea. There are more than ten million 
reader* In the United tftates and lea* 
than eight hundred thousand magazine* 
are printed to aupply their demandi. 
More than four yeara have been apentln 
reaching the organization neceaaary for 
the production of The Cosmopolitan at 
this price, a figure hitherto undreamed 
of by the reading world. Kach depart* 
ment of the work haa been alowly per- 
fected, until with the January number 
of thla year one hundred and fifty thou- 
sand copies of the magazlnea were pre- 
pared upon nreaae* and machinery of 
the moat Improved form, oullt with a 
view to producing the finest results at 
the very minimum of expen«e—the only 
establishment In the world, It la believed, 
devoted exclusively to the prlutlnjr of an 
Illustrated monthly magazine. To es- 
tablish a magazineaipon such a b«sl* at 
the outset waa Impossible. Only the 
rapid growth of The Cosmopolitan a edi- 
tions, almost unprecedented la magazine 
record a, haa produced the condition* 
which make this departure from est.nl>- 
llshed prices possible. The Cosmot>oll- 
tan promises to make the year 1MKI the 
most brilliant In its history. N'o other 
year has aeen auch an array of distin- 
guished namea aa will appear on Ita title 
page during IrtWI. I)e Maupaaaant, 
Mark Twain, Georg Ebers, Valdez,HpUl- 
hagen, Krancola Coppee, Klainmarlou 
ana I'aul Heyse, are some of the authors 
whose work will appear for the flrst 
time during this year In the pages of 
The Co*mo|K>lltan. Among the artists 
whose work will decorate Ita pages for 
the first time during 18D.1 are Laureus. 
Tousaalnt, Vlerge, Itochegrosae and 
Schwabe. William Dean llowella will 
be a regular contributor during 1893-iM. 
A feature of the July number, will be 
triple frontispieces by ltochegrosse and 
Oullionnet. 
CANADIAN RAILROAD MEHTOD8. 
A gentleman whoao bualneaa calls him 
frequently over the Canadian 1'adflc 
railroad, tella of a recent eiperienc« on 
Ilia line, which well llluatratea, ha aajra, 
how the roi\il la at preteut managed. 
He left Watervllle for Houltbn at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon and ahould have 
arrived at hla destination at 8 o'clock 
the neit morning, but waa delajed lu»t 
houra bjr a Are at Deer Lake which 11 
blocked all tralna. It aeema that a pile 
of bark containing fully 1,000 corda took 
flra Juat before the train readied that 
Elnt at 3 o'clock A. M. 8o Intenae waa i heat that for IS houra a train could 
not paaa. The joke of the whole matter 
(If there could be any Joke connected 
with aurh a performance) appeara when 
It la known that while thla train waa 
atandlng on one aide of the conflagration 
a train from Houlton waa atandlng on 
the oppoalte aide, alao waiting to paaa 
and there thoy atood for twelve live 
long houra, and It never occurred to any 
one oonnected with that great railway 
avatrm which apana the continent, that 
toe pMaeogera of the two tralna could 
betranafrrredand by running both tralna 
back to their atartlng polnta that two or 
three hundred paaaengera oould reach 
their deatlnatlon practically on time. 
Burglara. auppoaod to be profmlonali, 
leurM fioo to i KOakland atore. 
nOCLAMATfOX BT 
Pii, Ik Muss Mw 
Hear Ye I Hear Ye I 
IkmtMlHif 
HARNESSES, 
TRIMMINGS 
and FITTINGS, 
Ako a Iatb* aloak of 
ROBES, BUNKETS, HALTERS, 
WHIPS, TRUNKS, TRAVELING 
BAGS and STRAPS. 
I would Mil apadal aHooOoo to km Itofk ol 
Carriage Mats, 
MdlMI Hm •( Mala of Spodal Dwlmi for 
wajr Cantagoa. A U of Ueaaa aoorta ara plawd 
at Um lowaal iwaalbla prtcoa. Call awl am f<»r 
Tourtf Iff#. 
■apalrlM awt Job Work proaeptljr atlmM 
l©» ml iliifirtloi fUAnuiiiw bjr 
E. C. PARLIN, 
to. Paris, Halne. 
Carrlajra Triamtef a epoeUMj. 
WANTED. 
A N imbI la mrr low* to kndh good eolllag 
A uwIn. Write fur taformatioa, ancloelag 
etamp. You rul get rich la I mliuto, bat can 
do wall If aa lacllaed. Addre** BoiM,Witu 
TILLS, MB. 
SBV IlMiMklra 
MumIc ProNaltw. Air 
Proceeding* of Maaoalc Urand Uodl*e of 
r Hampshire will be nwlrnl with gratitude 
by Norway Maaoalc Library, Norway, Maine. 
Waalad, I want ajreat* la erery Iowa la Cam berlaadaad Oifonl Coaatiee forth* |) l H. 
Hpaclal lilrycle and the llaM TjaowiWoi. Ad- 
draaa, Y. DI SAW YRR, OtUftetd Cora, Ma. 
FOB SALE. 
ON* lloraa, Voting, Hoaad and Klad. Uooil worler aad drlrar. Call at Democrat oMce 
or addraaa No. 14, Democrat office, Part*, Ma. 
• KVKKA I, larrel* of >r*t cla*« Cider Vinegar. 
> MKH. C. T. MRLLP.N, ParU, Malaa. 
T ADY'8 New Mall Bicycle. Pneumatic tlrra. I Vine condition. Will cell cheap foe ca*h. 
WUl aew la.t year. AiMraaa, II. D. IIAKT, 
T ADIRtHead **venty-fl«e renU for a bottla 
Ijnf oriental Curling Plaid Warranted la keep 
the hair la carl la aay weather. Addraee, 
RTHRL J. OARRT, No-th PaHa. Ma. 
T3ARM.—Fifty acre* of laad, good bulldlag*, 
I a neter falllag wall of water. Dm mile from 
No. llrl'lRtoB. one half mile from Highland*. Ad- 
draaa: No. •, Democrat Ofllea, Parte, Mala*. 
ONR yoke alx rear old osea, una cow. oaa heifer, a new drag, roller, yoke*, lone *led 
and AUO lirlck*. R. K. FIRLD, North Pari*. 
CHar e«ake*aad oo*te for barbed 
wire fenc- 
ing. MRU. A. IT MAdON, Part*, Ma. 
T \ A R Uperlal Bicycle* and Hell Typewriter. 
I /.Writ* for catalogue*, ami MM term* on 
anaoet aay Bicycle or TypewrtW Agenl* want 
ad. Addraee, P. D. SAWYRR, (MUCcId Uore, 
TO LET. 
SMtaram 
for kunw awl rtUlt on mr fain 
ItniIiii|«uriII«< froiH I'arU lllll. A. A. 
DKKWtt, Parte, Ma. 
1; It <• pleaeant ruome, either furaWbe^ 
mr nn- 
furuUhcl, la my raeMenr* at Parte lllll. M III 
real them »ln*lj or together aa<l l>r the week or 
mwatb. MRS. A. ifMAttOM, Parte. Ma. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
Ilara a full »|>rinf rtwk of 
Grass Seeds, 
Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Crockery, 
Paints, Oils, 
Carpets, 
Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, 
Sash Hods, 
Fertilizers, 
Plaster &c., 
at the right price*. Call ai»l *c* u*. 
•A Market Mqnare, 
South Paris, Maine. 
N. D. BOlJJTKR. K. X. II AHKKI.I.. 
Aluminum Key Chains. 
Lightest In the worU. Rent |»rt |«M on rr 
relpt of 13 cenle. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 
NOBWAY, • • MAINE. 
GOULD ACADEMY! 
nrriiEL. main*. 
J. 0. MERRIMAN, Principal. 
rail Term Iwjflm Aa|«il *•, awl will run 
tlniM tweUe WMki. 
fuur couraaa, — Collkuk rmmKinmr, 
O'oMMKBtlAL, LITBHAHT l»l N4 IKHTirit 
If rallhful UrtllM, Kipnm light. 
For further lafonaatton or raUkogue a>l<lrc«t, 
G, R. WILEY, Bethel. 
Rumford Falls 
Lumber Co., 
Daatera la 
Lumber and House Finish. 
lUfvlar Him. 
Doors, Windows 
and Blinds 
la Mtock. O&l ftltoa mW In ontrr. 
AfenU for Ika wlibnWil 
Chilton Ready Mixed Paints, 
Ilaat la Um Market. 
laitter* Mm», laa<M FalU, Ma. 
notice or roiicuanu. 
Wk»raa«. K—co C. T*M« of RckbM, by kla 
MftMi o*d, datori Murk M, IM, aa<l re- 
eontoad la Um OiM RagWtry af bnuk 
ttt. put IM, fooeoyed to bm, Ike awlmliMl, 
a aortal a parrel of rial aatoto afcaaiori la llaek- 
Ml. la Um Ooaly of OiftH oa klfkwi; fn»m 
Burkftakl rlllan to Hobroai, kooaitoil mm Um 
aartk br la ad af Uoonee II. BrVljrfcam, oa Um 
•aal by iaa<t af aald BrVlfham awlR H. Walla, 
oa tka aoatk ky laad of aafcl Mr alto aad aa Um 
vaat br laari af Cyrwt Ulorer, Loatoa Latkraa 
aad Mr* rtortaa Jvntaa roatalalay twetre 
aerae ke Ike aaaM aiere or bee. Am) wkanaa 
tka eaatllttoa af aakl a«rt|aia kaa km krekra, 
aow tkarrfM*. br raaana of tka kwaik of Um 
eawtlUoa tkareaf I cialai a fweratoeare af aaki 
XOMffSO* DRAM. 
aatrorr 
Iwtk la 
rsjz 
aatoaaa 
MAT BBOTKKBJ, ^Mi.p;BL 
Now For Haying ! 
GO TO 
OXFORD COUNTY 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HAYING TOOLS ! 
OF ALL KINDS. 
Richardson & Kenney, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINS. 
Clearance Sale 
OF 
Men's, Youths' 
-AND 
Boys' Clothing. 
All suits carried over, and broken lots will bo closed at 
priccs lower than cost We ore determined to sell them, and 
are going to if a low price will do it 
1 lot Men'a Coata and Veata we have 
marked to cloae at 93. These have been 
marked from #0, and 910. 
We have a few odd coata cut In sever* 
al at j lee which we are .offerlag for 00 
oenta apiece. 
Men'a aulta In all atjrlea at £1, $3.50, 
#4, #4.AO and upwarda. If you are In 
need of a ault we can pleoe you and 
aave you money at the aame time. 
VMlka' Salts 
from #1.30 up. 
Clothlag 
la a specialty of oura. We take pains 
to have everything new In Iloya' Appar- 
el, and can lit your boy with a ault from 
83 ccnta up. 
Hsu and Cap*. 
Hoi weather I* cowing and you will 
want a it raw hat. We have market! 
them from .VI. 7.1 and 00 cent* to 2.1 eta. 
A full line of !>erblea and Pelt Hat*. A 
nice aiaortmeDt of Cap*. 
In Gent*' FurnUhlng* we have many 
bargain*. Shim that have formerly 
•old for 7.1, 8.1 and 00 ceota we luve 
marked to 50 ceota. 
An Outing Flannel Hhlrt for iflc. 
I'll laundered White Hhlrt*, 3 for 91. 
Macklntoahe* from 93.&0 to f&1. 
I'mbrella* at all prices. 
tMd pant*, all altes and pattern*. 
All tne popular atyle* In Collar* and 
Cuff*. 
Remember, we have the largest stock, we sell for the lowest 
price, everjtning as represented. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
SuooMsor to P. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
133 MAIN STREET, NORWAY, MAINE. 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will be opened in tho 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to DEALS' HOTEL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
Retpeottally, 
T. L. WEBB, • Norway, Me. 
" Keep Cool!" 
It costs but little to keen a cool head this 
season. I have a very large line of Straw 
Hals in the latest styles. The prices 
range from 5 cents to $1.25. 
25 and 35 cents only! 
Buys a good hat at my store. You can 
aflord to make a note of this. 
And see these Prices! 
Women's O'Gaiters at only 30 cent*. 
200 prs. Children's Knee Pants, for sges 
from 4 to 14, at 25 cents to $1.25. 
400 Mon's and Boys' Suits in the latest 
styles. 
J. F. PLUM MER 
31 Market Square, South Paria, Me. 
Bargains for July ! 
Ill 
our oiiiids, fancy coocs, and gents1 furnisuihgs. 
Through this month we shall offer special Inducements lo every department. 
All oar Mmmer Dree* Goods marked down. 
Prices rednoed on Colored Psrasols. 
llsre Just received a floo lloe of Lues, which we shall sell very cheep. 
Come and see us or eeod for samples. 
NOYES & ANDREWS. 
lie lata IttiHt Norway, Mm*as. 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
Reasonable Prices. 
RHEUMATISM 
makos aa m»oy crippir* as k* 
ciOsots, ao4 Its victims suffor 
more. If you bavt it lo your 
bkoo* 4rivo It out by the ust of 
ALLEN'S 8AR8APARILLA. 
^r. Cbu. A* Rofcrt. of 112? 
Coofrosa St., PortlwHi 
suffers* for ft ywr before bo 
four>4 4 rem«Jy. Hi® arms 
voro so lame that ho cou1<l oci 
raise them above hi* shouWers. 
His bacH aixt shouMera paioe4 
him so ba<ily that ho could oot 
walk erect. Throo bottles of 
/tlleo'a Sarsaparilla help*< h'm 
ao4 five bottl»o cured hilt) 
entirely. Waa oot that 
worth while > Try It yourself. 
128 doses, 50 oents. 
*UI« ItHMMliU Cm.. Mr 
IE IFJITm 
We have lots of testimoni- 
al »<<f cures they have made. 
Wc can sti4 * !y them to most 
any townsman, perhaps from 
his next door neighbor. Their 
curing record f »r forty years 
.vould be hard to beat. 
H. H. HAY & SDH, Pc;U£.iiJ, Maine, AftS. 
All dealers, 35 cts. Call for 
th- Tru: " L. I;." medicinc 
every tim you purchase. 
Kiimik Talxilt* ciot 1K0 Mihm 
PORTLAND 
BOSTON 
{STEAMERS 
hiinnw f •» Ntw T"»fc. m4 hiiii 
H>«U m4 WmI, wiU M lb# W»tn IbNtl, *t* 
llM >U|lll, M*, Mil |<MI>I lllWIH 
Portland and Tromont 
iMMtl (IUT taul 
■ CTWCCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON, 
!•«» Im FrMklb. WWf. I'uftMt, far IMm,iUIi 
•iw»iu| r*>.a4af.a>? r *., • »«M tM 
iMnr.iUUa Ha* la iMll'irMT. 
Kl»f»»> 1>liwi.tl>rti>« ll*I.U i»l Ulto, 
aixl 
hwjt m<in •! 
a*M >xl l«iwy. 
TWm^ U'tfKatl** nlairiw4 Im all 
railway Mum 
KHxral*#. Im«» ln-IU Wharf. Km*—, '••II* 
• *«»•!•*•, al 7 f v. 
J.r. ( Iv oMM, <.»• Aa»M. 
i- .m i, italM. 
IMDI 
Entirely 
ITZBETASLE 
AMD 
A IURI 
&T(£A CURE 
__ 
GOSTIVENESS 
Billousnoss, Dyspepsia, 
Indigostlon, Dlsoasos of 
tho Kldnoys,Torpid LIvor 
Rheumatism, Dlzzinoss, 
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of 
Appsttte,Jaundlco,Krup 
tlons and Skin Dl soasos. 
WlriatnaMi. 
UU1.MIH1 * UU. rrtft. It 
Ki|*Ji» TahuW cur« indication. 
Jh# Best and Purtlt Medicine 
EVER MADE. 
111 .«*«• UMII mm tr~m y*mt | 
csssJ. 
7<Ni *1111 
UMli«f;«vi 
Dorr Wait. Git it at 
jycs.'Srtifr." •3 wTw M LTUI * UTT 
Thay r toll to 
Dr. AONKWa 
Rheumatic Pills 
WtLLOUMALL 
RHEUMATIC TROUSLCt. 
MiStlfMMtt. 
E. W. CHANDLER, | 
Builders' Finish I 
I will »r«M IMjom i»l WINDOWS af mmj 
Urn m Xyli 1 tmm—aU» pi%— 
Abo Window & Door Frames. 
llliMKfMfkMWrMhr ImM* « 
OataM* M>i M«t rw irtiw- Mm Laa 
ktr«alMl*|ta«ta»ICtai»MUA. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
JOHN B. BRAT* M.D., 
Im •»».>.i».11 )Mn mum mi Ik* ln< 
l«« |irartkU« |>h« •!<!•«• mi 
Wthwl (nuili, Vata*. »i|wm*h 
klMwIf m Ml««« 
Th# Monarch of w«aith and 
King of Blood Purlflsr*! 
HrfcifiM. M» J■* l^rr. 
K<> Nitiraiiaiaw • ••. 
| kaia rar.fnis *«a»l»»<l 
< m* I mull tur iwf Harwell* wl 
Ik'ialk Hif* ail la IkHf 
••a a »»• I ua'.« .llallafh Ik 
4>» •» a»l It a im fur Ik* coca 
|< .lata Iw aim tl rial ma to rar» 
Iaa4iwllf>i<l»al la l'« raMB|a«ia>l (lllili 
'••*14 W walnH alihual iktUllnl III ilktu. 
I >»f> ni)#rli I* rmifiill>4 M IW Mnilkal 
aa la If*i1li», iM It I. i« 
'■■aihwllaa rtrN k«< It* ItartM »<• awat'ia, 
ri.laa, a»l a.ilrlt, <»rlil»li mt* lit* 
«r. la a want, II la both pr+ 
f '.'li •{. «a4 ikiKiaalk, awl I (.naani 
M 
•fellfalli lnaalMia; a*4 Im rwlniua »i I 
h a.» •*>aal**a -aara' prarika I 
kail aaa-l •a/.ai-arliu ia I'a illlnikl luriai 
ba' ha** fcaiar (<>«al a r»aiMaatl> a ai 
*a! la f»*.illa a* thai raalifa-l la 'K» w»|ara 
• Kia<. a IMUMMU ». aU>i I MV 
mla»li»l) nwal *Im»»»Ii, 
j«»ii\ h »»«\r. M ix 
Hl*( a «araa|Wtllla la Kaf •»!» Wl all 
RraUlaaaal>a||lala al tSHa par Mlla. 
I' .1 by 
atiftu miti mi«u i w., 
NrM«laa, Ma. 
JAPANESE 
PILE 
CURB 
IUmraib.r. mwt ireata^at: ><*• M 
»>nrw in brnm mi >o« Mily Kl J* 
WBtliatMi fu» »«•* mmmmjd »«• 
Wr*h«4r4 ■.four talliuriHd mh,i» »Ui» I* ™ 
f* lUm • |«M«»tafc 
•l p-r !»*.« Iw Ml I9 mIL Try » '">• 
rnmpbm 
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP 
IMkUil »*! TtiM >U«I4 %!•*»• *» 
niutr<«im'<t ml ftlf*. m*I %11 
UlmwlihJ rrwylImi«■■''t»W>i>». | 
u b>n w<i r,,!*SI?!r 
MkM It 0»® »<«( vl'lttiailt Tw#€ ou 
THI JAPANKSK LIVKK MLLCTS 
Cfo»«i ( •■•ll|t«ilN«i'l nie*r«r» Mt»k | 
MrUMkr III. aiball. «•»! t«> Uk*. <-*• 
1MU«um S»i IMU Jtc. <•) 
A. M iiiur, l*ni|i<4 i»l *«•>• A(*»l 
IimUi Cafb, *•!»<■ 
SPECTACLES ! 
S. RICHARDS, 
Optician, 
No. 6 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris. 
IdhAl) cyu glaMCH war- 
ranted to fit 
tilrl WmIH. 
Wm^I. • ilrl lu >lu «rMr»l k<Ki«r«»rk. <>m 
• Im cm »»-t twl i«4 U to •)> 
ply. Al 
t'HlOK IIOUSR. 
IUIm. 
In all your outings— 
to the World's Fair- 
Seaside — Mountains — 
everywhere, take 
Beechams 
©«—.pins with you. 
ItlncM frenuenll* rr»ult« I 
(r< <tn change* water, 
tlimal*, ItaUta, eU., and the 
I r*Me«ljr li bmliui'f hlk 
THE SECRET 
• or vmb 
GREAT 8UCOE881 
GOLD CLARION 
Cooking range 
^rs.-r?s?»&jr<!R¥R.ls 
Ift, villi*ktcktMrtagla 
>iU» la wwy wirty —4 ttyU fey iUM 
W. MMM Um CLARION * nihil mm m. 
MAKK NO DECISION 
GOLD"CLARIONf 
Iff > id If l»9J. 
mm li K 
JW ta Um 
r 'jffZ 
tlpua Tabalts 
Elpwu Ttbui« 
1< 
A dJw wi 
weeks la • sUU wkkk to MM far tta i 
wtrr hmu OMfajtovoMlaataU 
wkMltolkmgkl aucfHUd ttaalf to Ua 
thai U would doa kto divlag Nil ud am- 
jtlnre Ike drp4W of thawalar. Htofrtoada 
Iautftln*!/ —kid kia II Unpaid to lad 
i coral reef or a wmUl awn bat 
In iplu of (Mr Joka ho made Ito diowal 
oa tk (olioVina moraine From ktodo- 
acrtpttoa wtoa to ctat to Ito aarfaoa kto 
Mcada lto«|kt to aM ton faaad a 
runkea rmrUtf •tor*. for tkia U wtot to told 
lira to tod dlmeerad: 
L Aa article of wwlil Tolas faaad 
laltooMMb 
& ftmoaa. 
& Two vartottoa of bird* 
i Drm m 
k A klad of ailk. 
I Two kinds of drink. 
T. Doontk talautk 
k Hoill oad rary awful artletoawhtoh 
an often spokea of aa If Ito; tod litlto or 
no Talaa 
Wkat waa tto nam* of tto lake, aad wtot 
did tto direr And la ItF 
Mm. !•?.—A Doukto l^awa 
o o 0 
a o O 
0 0 0 0 0 
o « • 
0 a a 
The Upper Hquara—The flrst row of tkraa 
lettera npmmu the name of a certain 
kind of trw, tto wcoutl, "a meadow;" tto 
third, "are*." 
The I»wer Square—A kind »f ore; a girl's 
name, «J~. tbe aame of a certain mountain 
meatioued by Teonywje; "a »hort sleep." 
Tto cruaa of large letter* "pertaining to tto 
morning," "to a bird's morning —§,* 
»•» IU>—MM4m rmwu 
liy taking mm word la racb wnuner two 
proverb* in»jr b* found, on* reading down- 
«tnl and tb« ot b«r upward. 
flow brilliantly tb« moon «hln— oa th* 
llktl 
Wa row early and u* the sun rie* 
f n»n» tb* tup of Um mountain. 
TU bM bopped outo Um window till and 
picked up Um crumb*. 
Tb* farmer catch— lb* boy whlU b* I* 
eteallng bi» fruit. 
Siw Ujr reading »maog the newly mown 
Iwjr in tb* field. 
W* wsubnl tb* bin! brin|la| a worm to 
■Mbi ila young »n« nL 
»«. INi—A Wto4»w tatkt 
Thla W lb f<*»T trick for tb* benefit of 
*«-ry miiaII and although the cut 
thowa dearly bow tb* lltftir* 1* made the** 
dinctioua art Kiven aa a help to our young* 
M imn1«k hii irualrii toothpick* in 
u«*d. Ujr tbr l)M on* IrDMtliwIw on tb« 
table and place tiro other* in the aam* po- 
kiti<>u a abort from each other. 
TUn, aa In tb* rut. Inaart tb* remaining 
pick* o**c ami uixler iMr hltuwa until 
they biutL Tliat uiiii^lctM tbc naak 
Na. fcalgm*. 
"I i, Htr Cuo4r* llaa jovial baron rrbd, 
Mrtkliil Ui »i»*r u|»u tba oaken lluur, 
Tl.« abUa tlia h'lliUmaii hor* tba brawny buar 
Will,in. All dauMleaely tba cook replied: 
"X r»a«U «u) I'M. or would )ou like It frladr* 
"Marry, no fr.ar K Hut gat r»«l «t«r* 
l)f ai»«l atltit before; 
La> llMHu loi.u anil wide 
A« (boa art 7 »1» I >, for my train 
<if baniara all »ball r»(h*r round my board 
To.ilKbt. and I Ley br «alia at trencher man, 
7 •» 10 to eat what they hare .lam." 
Jo> fub Ilia rook olar)*d. lie, Uku bla lord, 
IS34»«7«»)U. 
Na lll.-AH|fMia 
(Single Wonla.] 
Tux not apMir. A felon'* coin*. Hit u* 
not in it. Cry «t more. I deal (pilta. Kran 
I odl not atone*. Uricf at error. 
N«. I 7*.—Traaapaalilana. 
fill tba flret bUnka In •ncharnUncnwith 
• word whkh, alitn tnuiapoaed, will coin 
plat* tba araUuw. 
1. Small inarcta often — tbe — wheat. 
2. lla bad tbe — —— net I barn *rer 
Men. 
X Wben 1 waa la —, 1 wandered through 
field — — with delight. 
4. ller — waa aa urvat for tba prinoaa* 
aa though alia wielded a —. 
1 Whan w* rvad of th* purple and fin* 
linen, we could hardly eajr there win 
— In tb* day* of King —. 
Itiii.ll** I'MrldUUd. 
What (low an Ironclad veaael of war, with 
four IucIhm of »te*l plating and all Ita gun* 
on buard. woitfh juat befora starting ou a 
rnirn-f Kb* weigh* ant bur. 
What la lb* ililTvroiMw Ulwtru a beehive 
aixl a dleeaasd Num at all, m 
llir una la a bra bolder (Iwboldar), tba otbcr 
a aiMKk'tl tatur (apvctatur). 
Wbjr can jrmi n*v*r iiprrt a tWbcrnuua to 
la pufniu*? IkcaUM bla bualu*aa luakia 
him aall-flab. 
Kt| to Ik* PuiUi. 
Na U0.-A Letter iluslt: Wolfe. Moot 
■i— 
Xa 100,-llctuml Word: Foor-lu haud. 
Na 101.—Kany DUumxmU. 
B O K K D SWANS 
No. 10EL—Croaeword: Liverpool. 
Nu. 10*.— Cbarada: Mauaip. 
Nu 1M.—Scriptural 1'yrauiid: 
A 
O K M 
R It O D A 
K Ml IC H U I 
P A M I' II Y L I A 
Na 10C—Kuhcmatkial Auliuala: 1. Carp. 
& Cow. & bobolink. 4. AUwlfc. \ Beagl*. 
& Umm. T. Cbaaioia. a. llluejay W. Huf- 
falu 1». Tapir II. 8ol*. ML Cauarjr. 1*. 
• iiu. 14. Kit*. l-V Itrcb. 10. HwifU IT. 
11k*. 11 ttbrvw. IP. Uaxalle. !*J. Oyatar. 
"Be >ur« you get Arer'a" U an Im- 
portaut caution to all lo aearch of a 
thoroughly reliable blood purifier, 
Av»r'i Ha rea perl I la being the one on 
which there c*u be no manner of doubt. 
It has atood the tmt of nearly half a 
century, and ha* long been considered 
the standard. 
"Shure, I'at, health la a good thing to 
ha Ye." MYla, Molke, especially when 
yea la sick." 
Hauler'a Mandrake lllttera cure IndW 
geatlon, lleart Uurn, <5oetlveneaa and all 
malarial diseases. Twenty-live cent* 
|*r bottle. 
B 
CON 
8 
TWO 
N K W 
O 
O N K 
8 
"It Ink If* and hla girl hare had another 
falling out." "la U possible? What 
caused Itr "Defective hammock." 
811K DLUMI1KD 
awfully wbeo I told her what to do for 
those horrid plinpltw with which ber 
face waa covered. Mhe now aaya If you 
want a pink and white complexion with 
a nice clear amooth akin, you muat uae 
that beat of all blood purifiers, Sulphur 
Bitters. 
"What medical oollege la your physi- 
cian a graduate fromr" "Medical col- 
lege! Uuh! lie's no medical college 
fledgeling. No, sir. He's • graduate of 
the jury which listened to the expert 
teetlmoay la a greet polaon case." 
My catarrh waa eery bad. For thirty 
years I have been troubled with It, have 
tried n number of remedies without re- 
lief. A druggist advised Ely's Cream 
Bala. I have used only one bottle Md 
I ean say I teal like n new man. I make 
•on, (Cwynr), Fawtonket, B. I. 
homkkaker? column. 
HAMMOCKS INDOORS. 
by liNMk, in to alamlagty pwv 
toot, mud their tmfwt by 
•ad other draft to oftoa raeolta la pra- 
dxlaf a Mora daagerooa JIimii Uwa 
UmomUnj «m a aappoeed paaacea 
for. It la certalaly wtee ta caaelder erery 
other om*m (hat prom bos allerattoa or 
a cam. 
la two or three Instance* that hare 
com UDdrr ny obeerratloa, the Method- 
ical oaf of a hammock hasbeea proroca- 
tiro of sleep. Hhoald aa expert la the 
treataieat of thla claae of dlaeaaee hoar 
the latter aaeertloo, he woo Id doabtleaa 
aay: "Yoa are ailatokea, madam; the, 
beoeflt came froan the petWot*s Mag 
met bod leal la seek lag to lodace aleep 
and not fn>m the um of a hammock." 
Grant lac wlthoat qoeetloo, that ba> 
cauae wo do moat easily that which wo 
are la the habit of dolac, a regular 
routine of llrlor U oaeof the aureat 
ways of erooomlilog la the expeodltare 
of oenre force, a ad la aleo conducive to 
reat and aleep, for, as some one haa aald, 
"If there la anjrthlng which trade mora 
to become a machine thaa the human 
body, It It the human mlod, and If It la 
called no or ery night at the sobm time 
to farnUh sleep. It may bo relied upoa 
to do It with some coaslderahle degree 
of certainty.** I am poeltlre that lo at 
least ooe case the slow, rythmical swing- 
Ing of a hammock prodaced restful, 
sound sleep. For many atoathe Mrs. A., 
a terrible sufferer from spinal affliction, 
waa attended by two prominent pbysl- 
ciaas, oho faithfully dosed, blistered, 
cupped and burned, but all to no par- 
pose. Hbe could uelther toro herself lo 
bed nor be raised In a sitting position. 
Then another physician of the same 
•CbOOi, but one wiin tar »«-■■ ■» 
cunllve power of draft ind much more 
lo the recuperative force of nature, wm 
|1no the nw. Full of hope and cour- 
age, the Invalid** confidence waa aoon 
gained, and a course of treatment ao 
systematic and unyielding at to Mem 
cruel to other*, waa enforced. Mlowly. 
oh, how slowly, Improvement wm noted 
In aeveral direction*, but not In her 
power to deep. At the expiration of 
•even month* of thl* treatment, on every 
day of which there had been a midday 
reat hout, when not even the nurae waa 
allowed to remain In Iter chamber, but 
never ten minute* of aleep. hummer 
came, a hammock waa suspended on a 
secluded, tunny piazza and the Invalid 
placed In It for Iter reat hour. In lea* 
than two week* *he tlept, and alept 
regularlv every day. It could not have 
been the toothing Influence of freah air, 
or the tonic of *un*hlue, for both had 
poured Into her chamber through three large ea*t and *outh window* for 
mouth*. It waa turely the motion of 
the hammock, and proved ao when one 
waa alto hung In tier chamber. In the 
other two cases the evidence waa not to 
convincing, for w ith one It wat alao the 
commencement of a tyttematlc courae of 
reat. 
Sometimes re*llettne*t, or nauaea, It 
Induced by the motion of a hammock, 
and It would, of courte, be tomethlng In 
the nature of an experiment for an in- 
valid to attempt lying In one. But If I 
were afflicted with sleeplessness I should 
aurely have a comfortable hammock, 
•uipended properly and beyond all 
chance of accident, and make a thorough 
trial of lying In It when uneaay and 
wakeful In a bed. 
I>o not have one of the old atyle that 
are netted of cord, and hard to lie In, 
but a large wovetfone, and preferably 
one without a cushion for the head. If 
you u*e It at night, have a thick, aoft 
"tai k" the exact »ire of the hammock, 
covered with handsome figured chlnti, 
or 'ftirkey red. aud either tie It securely 
to the Inside, along each aide, with tapea, 
or else have It sewed to position. Ilave 
a pillow for the head. In size and sliatie 
(twister or aquare,) aulted to your apecial 
needa or uotion*, and cover It with pon- 
gee or liuen, or at lea*t with *ome fabric 
that will lie cool aud pleasant to the 
touch. Ilave two or three tmall pillows, 
•ay seven by nine or eight by teu Inchea 
large, tilled, not too full, with down, 
ana covered with chlnti or other ser- 
viceable material that will be cool and 
plesaaut to the touch. Ilave a loop of 
ta|ie attached to one corner, and when 
not In u*e have them hung conveniently 
near. If vou have never tried tliem, you 
have no Idea how reatful such little till- 
Iowa are w lien placed under an aching 
side, back or shoulder. A handsome 
afghan for day use I* nice, but one or 
two soft woolen blanket* are far more 
comfortable ou a cold winter's night; 
or what la better even than these, have a 
woolen Mother-llubbard gown to tllp on 
over a muslin one, a pair of all-wool 
|«ntt. aud knit worsted alioea that have 
soles lined with lamh'a wool, and come 
well up over the anklet. l>ou these when 
changing from the lied to hammock, and 
you are sure to lie comfortable with only 
one light-weight blanket, uulett the 
room Is colder than It should be for an 
invalid or a |ier*ou having low vitality. 
Handsome woven hammocks Willi k 
fringe-edged valance at tbt aides can b<* 
puiMMlaimnl colors; but If you 
want something handsomer, (f«*t a due 
plalu one and add a valance to It. For 
lite latter embiolder a •trip of linen can* 
vas, Ilargarren art cloth or aome other 
suitable material, In cross-stitch with 
culored silks or crewels; sew one edge 
to the sides of the hammock, and flniah 
the other with a wide kull or crocheted 
linen l-u-e with hesvy fringe knotted In 
the scalloped edge. If the cover of the 
pillows, tack and embroidery on the 
valance harmonise It will make a de- 
cided addition to the furnlshlugs of • 
room, and perhaps afford relief to some 
weary Invalid or overworked mau or 
woman suffering from lusomula. 
A hammock hung In a living room and 
generously supplied with durable pil- 
lows, atlbrds great amusement to 
children, aud might possibly Induce the 
tired housewife to snatch a few minutes' 
rest occasionally Instead of goading her^ 
self to the extreme limit of physical en- 
durance. It aurely Is an experiment 
worthy of trial. 
Milk Miikkhkt.—He move the Juice 
from four large lemoua with a glass 
lemon scra|*er. Strain It and add one 
teaspoon of Koss' pure extract of lemon, 
and sufficient flue granulated sugar to 
make It the couslsteucy of batter. Park 
the freeser with Ice aud aalt. Tour one 
quart of milk Into the can, add the lemon 
i>«uer, cover and freeae. Turn slowly 
twt steadily until frosen.—Mm*. D. A. 
Lincoln, author ltoston Cook Book. 
Almond Watkich.—("ream half a cup- 
ful of butter, add slowly one cupful of 
powdered sugar and half • cupful of 
milk, drop by drop; tlien add one and 
aeveo-elghtha cupfuls of bread flour and 
half • teaspoouful of Foes' extract of 
almond, Spread very thin on the bot- 
tom of a dripping pan Inverted and but- 
tered, mark iu squares, sprinkle with 
almonds blanched and chopped rather 
line, and bake In a moderate oven about 
Ave mlnufea. Koll In tubular or cornu- 
oopla shape while warm. It la better to 
aet the pan ou the back of the range 
while rolling the wafers as they become 
brittle very oulckly.—Mrs. (ahhik M. 
Dkaiihokn, Kluclpal Boston Cooking 
School. 
Km ir rriuiiNn with Oiunor 
HaL'CK.—Htlr together one pint of pastry 
flour, one-half t*'a*|MMinfuI of nalt, two 
level teaspnonfula of baklug powder, 
and two taldespoonfula of sugar. Into 
this stir one beaten egg, one tablespoon- 
ful of butter melted, and one-half cup- 
ful or more of sweet milk, enough to 
make a soft dough. Flavor with one- 
half teaspoonful of Foes' extract of 
orauge. Laat mix In ooe-half cupful 
prepared fruit, a mixture of currants, 
raisins, citron and candled orange peel 
If convenient. Bake for thirty minutes 
or steam one hour. 
OftANUK Bauer.—Mix together one 
cupful sugar, and one heaping table- 
spoonful of flour; gradually add one 
plat of boiling water, cook three to flve 
mlautee till It thlckeos, and continue 
stirring. Add one tablespoon ful of but- 
ter, one scant teaspoonful of Foes' ex- 
tract of orange, and one tablespoonful 
of vinegar, If tfked, more acid.—Miss 
Anna Bauovi, Teacher of Cooking at 
IknBoatoi Y. W. C. A. 
lout Tea.—Make strong tea, let oool: 
serve la gUsees with pounded ice and 
Mgar, with a slice of haorn top of 
a putrrv oooo bao boy. 
A good but nan in m«, i aaaalL, 
bareJqggad boy eat oat from bla boate 
la Pwfanlt, Ntv Uaapehlre, for aa 
iIUhiii'i apart wBb a gaa. Be 
nabMiloai, aa boy* will, with hU 
eyea wide open for everything that c*a»e 
eodcrtbaM, m weU aa for the game that 
waa the apactal otyaet of bU expedition, 
ind Im hid not kom fir *hn be mm • 
«nte|* approaching, drlna by the 
cbUf M|Mnto of (Im tela. 
Um Ooveraer waa a vary popalar and 
dlatlagulabed hi, who waa bring talked 
of for Um Ptealdeecy, and «o ahoald 
mot bar* liked Um taull boy If ba bad 
eot bare a littla overawed by fladiag 
blaMlf aidaa la Um praaaaea of ao an- 
gaat a peraoaagr. Ha waa equal to Um 
oecaaloo, however, aad m Um cbalaa 
reached bin, ba atood aalde to M Itpui 
aad gravely praaented a ma. The Oor- 
eraoratooee palled ap bla bone aad 
looked with laaamnt at the little fel- 
low ataodlog tbrr* aa aertooa aa a aeotry, 
with bla gee beld rigidly before him. 
"Wha*. la yoar aimcf" Mid tbe Gor- 
"Tbomai Bailey Aldricb," rrplled tbe 
boy, with a Military Mlate. 
lie waa larltrd into tbe cbalae, aad 
though he loat hla abooUag, what waa 
that In rocaparlaoa wltb tbe dlatlectloa 
of riding Into Porta mouth Towa wltb 
Oorernor Woodbury r 
That waa forty yeara ago, and alnce 
then Thomaa Bailer Aldricb baa earned 
a place among the forrmoat author* by 
a aeriea of booka, aome In proae and 
aome In verae, which are dlatlngulabrd 
by the parity of their tone, the rrflne> 
meat of their atyle, and tbe plcturraqur- 
neaa of their Inrentloo. One of theae 
famoaa worka la entitled "The Story of 
i Bad Boy," and except that aome of 
tbe name* of peraona and placra are 
chanfed It la ao faithful a picture of the 
antbor'a boyhood that It might be called 
■n autobiography.—WUIIam II. Itldelng, 
In M. Nlcholaa. 
HIS THIRTEEN BUSINESS DIDN'T 
PAN OUT. 
V«, Mid the mIIow, hollow eyed 
dark man. »ho Ml In the window corner 
of the Pullman smoking room, u he 
dreamily flshed from hit pocket a tooth- 
pick with which to extend hie over- 
worked clgar'a period of usefulness, It 
la trae that no man, however skeptical 
and Inclined to view thing* from a pure- 
ly natural atandpolnt, la without super- 
stition, In ooe thing or another. 
I believe you're right, Mid the fat 
man, taking hia cigar from hla mouth 
Juit In time to let the asbea fall down 
the Inalde of hla vert. I never yet aaw 
a man that wasn't a crank In tome re- 
aped—about numbers, or atray plna, or 
aeelng the moon over hla right ahoulder, 
or—or something. 
The little man who waa smoking a 
pipe seemed Interested and edged closer 
to the laat speaker, but did not My 
anything. 
Speaking of number*, uld the mIIow, 
dark man, resuming hla discourse, re- 
minds roe of my own case. Now. I do 
not preteud to My why It Is, but I firmly 
bellere there It something uncanny 
about the number thirteen. One day 
last Tear we were Invited to the parson'* 
to dinner ooe evening, half a dozen 
couple of u*. My wife and I went and 
so did all the rest of 'em, except one 
man, who wu detained down town, and 
whose wife came without him. When 
dinner waa almoat over some ooe made 
the discovery that there were Just thir- 
teen of us and the fact caused much un- 
easiness, especially to ooe woman, who 
fainted. It amused me, however, and I 
tried to convince them that It waa all 
nonsense, that superstltloo—but, ala*, 
I knew not e hereof I spoke, for- 
For you lost—that Is, there are only 
twelve of vou lefty put In the little man. 
with an air of conviction, as he leaned 
eagerly toward the speaker. 
The dark man gased at him sadly. 
No, strauger, he mIiI softly, there are 
sixteen of us. My wife had tripleta last 
night. 
And as he again turned his face to the 
window, a large, wet, bitter tear rolled 
down his wan cheek and hit the floor 
with the mellow aouud usually described 
as a sickening thud. 
"What was It that caused you to break 
your engagement to Tomt" "Oh, one 
night he began s|»eaklng aerloualy of 
getting married, and I thought that was 
going a little bit too far." 
Wl>— Baby wi atak. w» g»w W Qylorifc 
Whaa iIm *h a Child, she cried for Oaalorta. 
Wbm ah* liwi Miaa, aba duaf to OhMl 
"I fell overboard," uld the Mllor, 
"and th« ahark tame along mid grabbed 
me by tin* Iff." "And what did you 
dor "I let him have the leg. I never 
dispute with a ahark." 
Beecham's IMIla correct bad effect* of 
over-eating. 
"No," Mid Miss Yarden. "I don't 
like grown children; but 1 think little 
bits of children are real nice. I>on't you, 
Mr. Bachelor*" Old Bachelor. 
* "Per- 
hup* little hits would be, but I don't 
like them whole." 
If you are troubled with a "hacking 
cough," Downa' Kllxlr will give voii re- 
lief at once. Warranted a* recommend- 
ed or money refunded. 
New Beportcr.—"Do we **y the Chi- 
cago Fair or the World'* Falrf" Kaat- 
eru Kdltor I am not aure yet. If It 
turuaout well It lathe World's Fair; 
but If It la a flxile we ahall credit It to 
Chicago." 
A mlaatep a III often make a cripple 
for life. A bottle of llenrr A JohnaonV 
Arnica A Oil Idulment at hand, will not 
prevent the mlaatep. but used Imme- 
diately It will aave being a cripple. 
"Mammi, I have cut tho grata with 
the lawn mower, and now I want flfty 
cents." "Why I could have hired a 
man to opt It for twenty-live cents." 
"Yea, but It waa twice aa hard for me aa 
It would have been for a man." 
If the hair Is falling out and turning 
gray, the glanda of the akin need allmn- 
latlng ancfcolor-food, and the heat reme- 
dy and atlmulaut Is Ilall's llalr Benewer. 
A Hwlaa paper contain* th« following 
advertisement: "Wlerbeck, In the Ber- 
neaeOberlaod, Is the favorite retort of 
•II persona In search of solitude. Ilence 
thla peaceful hamlet la frequented by a 
crowd of visitors from all parta of the 
world." 
With Kly'a Cream Balm a child can be 
treated without pain and with perfect 
aafetjr. It curea catarrh, hay fever and 
cold* In the head. It la eaallr applied 
Into the noatrlla and gives immediate 
relief. Price AO ceota. 
Visitor—14Why, how big you are grow- 
lua;, Tommy! If rou don't look out you 
will be getting taller than your father." 
Tommy—"Wou't that be'jolly! Then 
pap'll nave to wear my old troosers cut 
down for him." 
HAPPY AND HUNGRY. 
For over Ave years I was a constant 
sufferer with that moat terrible and an* 
noylug disease, dyspepsia. After pav- 
log out hundreds of dollar*, the only 
medicine I found that would do me any 
good was Hulphur Bitters. HI* bottles 
cured me. Now I can eat well and am 
happy and hungry.—Kdltor. 
Patrick aaw a ball pawing la a Held, 
and thought what fun It would be to 
jump over, oatch htm by the horna and 
rub hl« noae In the dirt. The Idea was 
sofunnvhelav down and laughed to 
think or It. The more be thought of It NUUft VI II su ww.« — ^ 
the funnier It seemed, and he determined 
to do It. Taurus quloklr tossed him 
over the fanoe again, aomewhat bruised. 
Pat Maurtly picked himself up with the 
ooosolatory remark: "Well, It's a right 
foloe thing I had my laugh foorst," 
A jar's Ptlls promptly remove the 
oaasee of sick and nervous headaches. 
Tbeee pills speedily oorrect Irregularities 
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, aad 
are the mildest aad moot rellabla 
oathartlo In use. He one should be 
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Write dudois t ddbois, Pitnt Attonen. 
Inv«ntlv« Aft Building, 
WA1HIHOTON, D. C. 
1 KEEP COOL 
Inalda. otiUldi. and all tL'j u v through, 
* 
j Root 
Beer 
br u. 
HIDES' 
Tbl«CTe»tTwmpe'*,v«idr1n*| 
la m ImmU.uu.. ti< t. U p.«hMMOU Tr/ lb 
TO INVESTORS 
Partlea wlthla/r l» IitN la a .tapir New F.a* 
Ian-1 ladurtry ha* lav la rue m>m al good pmll*. 
will ta^l II lo ihelr advantage la bay «>ur (lork 
In either large or (mail kit* at lift per ihare par 
value. Felly paid aa<l aoa a*m*ahle. No |»r 
•onal liability. AiMreM, 
ECONOMIC WHITE LEAD CO., 
M Mia la Ml., » Bailaa, Maee. 
Ripaoi Tab ales car* flalaleno*. 
If You Have 
Scrofula, 
Sore*, Boils or 
nnv other nkiti (lineage, 
take 
SARSAPARILLA 
the Superior 
Blood-Purifier 
and Spring Medicine. 
Curen other*, 
will cur© you 
The •uWrilvr hereby give* pul.llr nillrr thai 
he ha* l>ee* >lnlr appointed by lha lion. Judge 
of I'n.l-ate for the ( ountv of O* fi.nl aa<l a«uin 
el the Ini •! of *>lmlnMralor of I he e*tale of 
IIADIK P. WIIITRIIRAD. late of Pari*, 
la aald rounlv. ilerea*e>t, in- irh In* Umd a* tha 
law dlreet*; he therefore rr»iue«t« all per»»n* 
Imlelite.! |o the estate of »al<l .lereaaed lo make 
Immediate pay meal, an.l lh<»e who have any 
demand* Ihentxi to e«hll.ll the mne lo 
ORAXVII.LR M. WIIITRIIRAD. 
June 90,1 MO. 
OXFORD, aa:—Ala Court of Prolate keM at 
Part*. within awl for the Coualy of Oaford, 
oa the Uilrl Tue*lar of June. A. D. IW. 
(Hi the |>etttlon of K. J. Virgin et al« of Beth 
el, pravlag for the appointment of l.ymaa W. 
Kuaaell, of llethel. a* a>lmlnl*trat»r of (he 
estate of lllram llo<l«lon, laic of llethel, la aakl 
County of llifoel, dereaaed: 
OBiirnrn. that n..tl. .• of the foregoing petition 
lie published for three week* (arreiilrely, prior 
to the Ihlrd Tueadar of July, A. 0. Ii«8. In the 
>ifont Democrat printed al Pari*, la aald 
County. 
ORO. A. WIMOX.Ju.lfe. 
A true ropy—atleai ■— 
ALDRRT D. PARR, lUglrter. 
OXFORD, aa — Al a Court of ProlaUe hekl al 
Pari*, wlthla arxl for the Coo air of Oxford, 
on the third Tue«lar of Juae, A. D. I*fl. 
Mary Kllen l^vke. name.' Rxerutrli la aree. 
lain Inatruateal pu-uo-tlmr to lie the la*t Will 
and Testament oT P'lll.A I). I.OCRK. 
late of llethel. la *aH County, dereaaed, 
liavlag prr«ente«l the aama for ProMla: 
Oatiaaan. Thai the *al<l petitioner give millce 
to all peraon* lntere«te«l. I.y « u*l n n a r«py of thl* 
order to ha puhlUhed three week* auereaalvely 
la lha Oifonl Democrat printed al Pari*, that 
they may appear at a Prolate Court lo be hekl at 
Pari* la aald Coaaty, oa tha third Taeeday of 
July neit. al « of the rbirk la the foreaoon, ami 
«howraa*e If any I her hare, why the *ald 
ln*tniaient *h»uM not lie proreil, approra>l and 
allowed aa Iba laat Will aa<l Testament of aaM 
•leeeaaed, aa<l that Mary Kllen laeka be 
appointed eiaralrii. 
ORO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true ropy—A Ileal: 
ACRRRT D. PARR, Reglaler. 
OXFORD, m:— At a Court of Probata held at 
Part*, within and for th* CoiMf of Oxfonl, 
on the thlnl Tue»day of Jum. A. D. IM. 
Oeo. Burn ham. Jr., Ouantlan of llattle A. 
An'trrw* et al, minor rhlMren an>l helm of Ha- 
ptfftiNNMlpaf Part*. In wM county, 
baring |.rr«*nt«-'l hi* arrouat of guanllanahlp of 
•aid wanla for allowance: 
Ordered, That *al<l U uanllan glre notice to all 
pcrwtna Inter**!*!, l»y raualng a copy of thla 
order to bo puhllahed IhrM work* innwMlnljr 
la Um Oxfonl Democrat, printed at Pari*, that 
tk*r mar appear at a Court of Prutiato to ho kohl 
at Pari*, In aald County, on the thlnl Tuea- 
day of J air aext, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and allow rau*e, If any thejr have, wh 
the aame ahould not he allowed. 
OEORtiE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true ropy : atteat 
ALBERT D. PARK. Beglator. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probate held at 
Parla, within and for the Count/ of Oiford, on 
tint thlnl Tueadajr of Jua^ A. O. IM. 
BWIra Harrow*, aaated Exerutrix In a eer- 
taln Instrument purporting to lie the lart Will 
aad Teeument of ALBKITTC. BARROWS, late 
af Pari*, la *al<l County, deceaeed, ha ring pre- 
Mated the mum for Probata: 
ordered, That the *ald petltloaer give 
aotlre to all iieraoae latoreetod, by raaelag a 
eopy of thla order to lie pahllahed three week* 
larnnlrely la the Oxfonl Democrat printed at 
Parte, that they auy appear at a Probate Court 
to be mM al Part*, la aald County, oa the thlnl 
Tweeday of Julj Mat, al nine o'rlork In 
the feroaoaa. aad ehow caueo. If any they hare, 
why the aald I a at rumen! ahouid not he prored,a p 
proreil and alloweil ae the lael Will ami Tr»U 
•neat of aald dereaaad, awl that Klvlra 
Darrow* be appointed Kienlili. 
1 
dftORUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true eopr—Atteel-— 
ALBERT D. PARK. Relator. 
THE aabeertber hereby gtvee public aotlre I 
that he haa heea daly appointed by the Ilea era- 
hie Judge of Probal* for Ihe Couaty of Oxford 
and aeiaawd the Mat ef Eiecator of the 
"""(IIRAM M. EVERETT, tola of llebroa, 
la aald Coaalr, MMM, hy glrtag bond aa the 
law dlracte; ha there fere req»eele all per—a 
ummMm |o Um null of mm (ItcoMod to niki 
Immediate payment, aad thoaa who hare aay 
dentande thereoa to exhibit the mum to 
Jaaa W. m. R. J. EVERETT. 
oa the thlnl Taeeaay ai Jane. a. u 
AWmu9f ltfife D, PAIS, 
&SSI£8E£4b 
\m mtt <Mi?rlij'»ih&.g!3?SsJ£ 
ESSkHSSbas 
S/rSHHIBSS w<wt tto traat of AMibMw Wirt Ito 
iyafMM.1 
—u«w ■■ n mow tto ■y** r_ 
Jaaate. l»a. A. J. KKIUUT. 
OXFORD, M >—At a taait af Prolate, toM * 
~5*. <r a-..cm * «S 
"iawsaiOT-asst'tsws 
hmMl KateMaf Mkl d ... 
nuuiu. TkM Um mM fHNhW P" MtlrTtoifi prr»oa« laterr-te.1. by ««U|I 
mot vf tbla ««l(r I* to »abMab»l Itow mSmMwIt to Ito OihfiPiimwt. rl*»' ■* 
Parte, la *te.l laMMtol ■*» «-(«« •« » 
Frabate CMrt l» m toklM at Parte. to *M cZSy. aTSa UM MAr.n Jaiy • 
BlM arlork to Um faiaaaia. a»l «Ww »*••. " 
OXFORD, m :—Al a Ctan af rwto», teM at 
Parte <>■ Um thirl Ta**lay of Jaaa. IMS. 
Um. K. JvtaMa, Uaarilaa of Farter I). 
Johaana rt a I. mlaor rblblrva aa4 tofr* of 
JOBKPII C. JOUXBOX, late a( U»ta«n, 
harto* praaaatnl hi* arroaal of gaanllaaahlp 
af aaCi want* for aliowaaea: 
Obubbbu, Thai Um aalll nan I la a *1r« aoUro 
te all pcrtoa* lwUr»«l»l. by rautlai a ropy 
of tbla onter to to publl*to<i tbraa waaka *ae- 
rtNlnlr la Um Oifonl Pwawm. prlateri at 
Part*, that ttoj mar appear at a Coart of P» 
liau la Im M( at Parte, to mM rowtr, oa Um 
Ihint Taanlay of Jafjr aast, ai alaa o'clock 
la Um fartaooa. a ad *bow tea. If aar Ito; 
toft, why tto mum *haa)>1 Bat to aliownf. 
UEOIUJK A. WILaoN, Ja<lga. 
A traa copy aam ■— 
ALBERT D. PARK, Ra«t*ter. 
OXFORD, aa —At a Coart of Probate toM at 
Farta, wtthto awl far tto Caaaty of oifonl, 
•>a OMthlni T«*»»Ur of Jaao, A. D. 1MB. 
OattoiwtiUoa of Lotaaa M. Rabbla* H al 
praylac forth* appototoMatof Lavter If. naaaay 
af Parte, a* a<lmlal*tralor of tto aatata of 
IIIRAM nOHRINn, lata of Albaay, to tto ashl 
Coaaty of Oifonl, dwraaml: 
obubbbu. tbat aotkw of tto fafagata* pnlUoa 
to pabiittol for Ibraa waak* •wraaetraly, arWr 
to tto tblnl Taaaday of Jul/, A. I>. I«S. to tto 
Oifonl Draomt prtomi at Pari*, la aabl 
Caaaty. 
UKORUE A. WILSON, Jiflfa. 
A traa ropy—attaat >— 
ALnKRT 0. PARK, Refl^ter. 
OXFORD, »a-—Al a Coart of Probate hrl-l al 
Part*, within aa<l for tto Couaty of Oifonl 
on tto tblnl Tar*tar of Jua«, A. D. |K1. 
William F. Caabaiaa, aamni fiarui.tr la a 
rrrtaln I,i-triiim-nt |-urt~«rtinir to I* Ow laM 
Will aa<l Tr.tamrnt of KLIIRIDOK U. HHIDo- 
II AM, late of Pari*, to aal>l Ouatr, tla-ra »l, 
hartof areaeatnl |Im uaw for Probate: 
obiiibkii, Tbat Ute *ai<l |>rtlllon«r »Itb no 
tlrr to |*ix>n« lnlrrr«4r.|. I>jr raudnr arnpy of 
IblaorlerlotopultlUtol Inrrr wrcka «umw* 
Irrly to tto Oifonl Drm<rrat priate>l al Pari*, 
lhal Ibrr may apt>rar at a I'rotol? Court lo to 
tobl at Pari*, to *al>l ( ounir,Um tblnl Tim* 
•lar of Jaly aril, at alur i>YWk to Um forriM»>a. 
*n.| *bo« <au*«, if aar tbcy barr, wby Ito *abl 
I n«lmmral -1>«• u I n<4 In- pr»rr<l. appnttnl aa<l 
allownl a* lite but Will aa>l Tratawrat of aab* 
aaaaaaart, aa-l thai Wm K. Ca*hmaa to ap|>ulat 
a<l aivralor. 
UKO. A. WIMOS, Jii'lf*. 
A true ropy—allrol — 
ALIIKRT D. PARK. Rryl>tor. 
OXFORD, aa:— Al a («>urt of l'n»t«ate h»M il 
Pari*, od tbe thlnl Tue*.lay of Juae, A. I». 
KKANCIN M. SOIILK, «»uaHlan of W M II- 
II. SOIH.K. an ln«anr i*r*oa of In *aM 
County, ha«lag Ml arroaal of fuanl 
lan*hlp of *aMwanl for allowance! 
ORUkbkl>, Thai the »al«l tiuanllan fir# 
m<<Uf to all i«er*on* lnUr»*«e'l, by ■ 
mtir of Ihl* onler lo ha puhlWM 
three week* *urc«»*Wely la the mforl 
iMwrnl, a newspaper primal al Part*. la 
*ai<l County, that thejr may appear al a I'ruUU 
Court, t<> I* heM al Pari*, <>n the Ihlnl Tue*«lay 
of July next, at alne o'rlark la the foreani.n, an-l 
•how rau»e, If aay they have, why the mm 
•houM not In allowed. 
URORUR A. WILBOK, JiKlg*- 
A trueeopy—Aile»t •— V 
AI-UKICT D. PAKR. lUtfrter. 
OXKHKO, At a Couit of Probate heM al 
I'arli. on the Ihlrt Tue»lay of June, l*A 
Kranrl* W. foi, Uuarllan of l<e*ler K. Week* 
minor rhlW an«l heir of nborer Week#. lata of 
Collar, la mI<I County, harta* prt*eale<l hU 
an-ount of ruanllanihlp of *aH want for allow- 
mm: 
ordered, That *aWI (iuanllan fire botka to 
all peraon* lalere*l*>l, liy rau«ln« a r«»i»y of Ihl* 
onler to be publl»bc<l three week* •nreaMltrly 
In the Oifonl Demorral, priale»l at l*art», that 
titer may appear* al a Court of Pnihaia to lie 
heM al Pari*, on the tblnl Tue^lay nf July 
nest al # o'clock In the forenoon. aa<l »h«w 
rau*e. If aay they have, why the *ame *houH 
not illowfil. 
URORUR A. WIL®OX. Jwlf*. 
A true copy alteM •— 
AI.IIKRT I). PARR, Rerl*ter. 
mTATK or MAINR. 
oxpord. m. 
Probata Court, .June Term, A. P. Hcl. 
rbfttra A. Monk, wbtow of ItlN'M.IMt 
MONK, lata of HnrkAeM.ikcenaari, hailiitf pre 
-«■ nt«" I tier i* Ull»n fur an tl'owaiNK uut of (Ue 
personal e*t*taof »al<l : 
Orhi.io:i>, That *al<l petitioner rive notli* of 
the »«me t<> all |ttr*on* lnlerv-«to<l therein l<> 
publishing a ropy of thl* onler tiirre week* *ur- 
rtMlteljr in the "X fori |)MMKtti, a new*|>nper 
prlntel at Part*, In *aM County, that they may 
apiiear at • PrulaWCourt to lie hofcten at Pail*, 
with In ami for aabl County, on the thlnl Tw* 
iltjr of July net! at nine oVkirk In the forenoon, 
ml ihow raux If any they have, airaln»t the 
UKO. A. H'lLSOX, Ju'ljre. 
A trua ropy—AUe*t ■— 
At.HKKT D. I'AHK, Raster. 
STATR or MAIKK. 
oxrouo, m. 
I'n>l*te Court, June Term. A. I>. IMI. 
.\< h*a M. Jarkaon, wblow of CAI.VIN A. 
JACRHOX, late of WowlMork, iter*a*e>l .bav- 
in* prr*enu-<l h«>r |Nrtlil<iu f»ran allowam# out 
of the ptrMMal e*tate of cabl <le«-ea*e«l : 
nm>KN»:i», That hM petitioner irlve notice of 
the came to all peraon* Interested therein, l»jr 
publishing a ropy of thl* onler three week* *ur- 
reaalrely Tn theoxfonl Pemormt. a new*pap«.- 
|>r1nte>l at Pari*. In aal>l County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to lw hobleu at Parla, 
within ami for *al<l County, on the thlnl Tue* 
•lay of July next. at nlna o't lork In the forenoon, 
an<l *how rauw, If any they hara, iptlnrt the 
URI). A. WILSOV, Jwlf*. 
A true ropy—AU< *t '— 
AMIRKT 0. I'ARR, KrjWter. 
OXFORD, an:—At I Court of holial* he 1.1 at 
Pari*, within ami for tha Countr of Ox font, 
on the thlnl Tue«lay of Juae, A. I>. IMS. 
I.. If. LwMra, AilmlnlMntor on the nUU 
of WM. M: RXIUIIT, late of |>nn. In 
•ahi County, ilerenae-l, having prmentml bU nr. 
count of administration of tha Mtoti of anld <U- 
Mtml for iIIwwim : 
iiiuum, That the *ald Administrator flva 
notloe to all peraon* Intareatail, l»y MM a ropy 
of thU onler to lw faUiknl three week* sur 
resshcly In tha Oifonl Detnorral pr1nte<l at 
I'arl*. tfint they mar ap|M>ar at a Proltata Court 
tn lw mM at Parla, In hVI County, on tha thlnl 
Tuna<Uj of Jul/ next, at nlna o'riork In the 
forenoon, nml show rauae, If any they hava, why 
tha mm ahould not ha allowed. 
URORUR A. WILAOJf, Judjra. 
A true copy—atteM 
AI.IIKItT I>. PARR, Rcglatar. 
OXfoRD, aa:—At I Conn of Probata told al 
Parla, within ami for Uw County of Oifonl, 
on tha thlnl Tueadar of June, A. D. IM. 
A. A. Rnatmnn, named Kierutor In a rartaln 
Instrument punMirttn* to to the Itrt Will ami 
TmIuniI of HARRIET A. Rl.l.l*, Ute of 
DltltM In aald County. 'lecanaed, having 
prvaentnl tha nme for Probata I 
OlMUIi. That tha aabl petitioner give not Ire 
to all peraon* lutareatad. by causing a ropy of thl* 
onlar to b« publlabed Ui rue week* aurvnaelvrly 
In the Oxford Demorrat nrlnml al Parla, that 
they ma/ appear at a Probata Court to la 
tobl at Parla, In anld County, on tha thlnl Tues- 
day of Julr next, al • of tha clork In tha for*. 
m>on. and ahow rauae If any I hay hare, why tha 
aifcl ln»tnameut'*houM not lw pnt«l,iBpnnrid 
M l allowml na tha Inal Will ami TaaUmmt of 
anW Ilaraaml, ami that A. A. kiaatmaa 
to appotatari Kumar, 
UKoltUR A.WILSON, Judge. 
A true ropy—attaM ■— 
AI.IIRRT D. PARR, Kaglatar 
MTATK or MAINS. 
OXFORD, m. 
Probata CniUum T>rm, A. D. 1M 
Aaaatto M. Iim, *klM *f K JMMCOK 
DIIOWN, Uu ofOifurd, tlr<c««c<l, klflif prr 
•ant* <t her prtltloa for aa alluwaaca out of tb* 
ptriuMl e> uu» of aaWI ilmtwl: 
OkDKKlli, That Mia pctltloaar gin* m(I«i of 
tba MM ta all par««a» l»Ur*»l»l Unrtln, l.y 
pabllahlaf • aan of Ikl* onlar Uiim weak* aaa- 
aaaatralr T* tha Oxfonl Itenwrnt, I it* wtpaper 
prlalatl at I'arU. la aafcl Couatjr, that thay aujr 
appear at I I'robata Court to In kaUai at Part*, 
wltkla aa<t far aakt Couaty, oa tba thirl Tar# 
itar of July nr*t, at alaa o'etark la Ua fraaaoa, 
aan akow cam If aay tlwjr hara, agalaM tba 
ORO. A. WILSON, Jadga. 
A traaeopy—Altoat:— 
A I.IIKRT n. PARK. Radiator. 
OXFORD, aa s—A t a Court af Probata kahl at 
Parla. wltkla aad far tha Crntr af Oxford, oa 
tha turd Taaailajr af Jaaa, A. 1». 1M. 
e&w53?«toIiSfr tttft 
S&S "»*&!: su£rt.,hssi 
rartala raal aatato bataaftef to aakl aatoto, aa<l 
rtaaarlbart la bar patlttoa aa Ua la tiw ftitala 
Offlra. 
onmiDi That aaM patlUooar gl re 
all paraoaa lataraatoil w eaaalag a aapy af tola 
anlar to lia pabltehatl tkraa waaka aaaaaaaivaly 
In tha Oifanl Oaaaaarat, prlatol at Parte, that 
alaa of the alack la Um 
Stfa^SLf 
OMI A» WXXJOV, Mft. 
"•ffltep.rm,, 
CASTORIA 
tor Infants hkI Children. 
sat#* , 
•fit wiU—t 
fcrk&aUjkW cwj^ 
cwur-jaTir; 
It wtn «m Mm !■ It UrtkJT^ 
U aluliiily —H 1M wt—twir 
•W14> 
CntoH* 
Ca«t—-U d— —i — 
urtnrU mU |«» •» p«!MinMb. 
ui, mr »ik»r »»rrotlc 
n—l»IUt— tt> f—*t mpiUtx %hm .t(•»>, „.| 
rItIbk fcMUkjrju^MtimljUji. 
l> yt ay !■ w-iiw Wttle« >»Iy. It l« not 10! ! <n 
P—*t >Dwr —r — to —117— rnyttog •!— ttg j.l«« r>r ggL 
rtiiUl l»"Jwt t> nil"Ml<'wfll»tw>f •rmry y>p.» 
S— tut Ymn wt Q»A«W>-»-M. 
Tin 
•f 
I "a 
V. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castnrla. 
m m Dn.TArr 
Instead of flvlng to the door gasp- 
ing for breath, seeming as If each 
one would t* your last. vou have "W ■ ■ H Mihf l 
i ftw doses Asthaalene when thespa«mlsb;< t:n. 
mm
only to take a 
easy and you feel as if an angel of mercv haJ unl'«*.J t- 
of death. The happiest moment of youi ilfe will be u hen \ 
•f Dr. Ttfl'i ASTNHALCNE and It has cured you of 
Asth ma. W$ mil f» «*/ iitkm* tulhrtr a trtil bottlt 
Mi * *«cgtt>. Or. Tift Mm. ■. U, R#clMUr,»I.Y 
OVKH IOO 
SAMPLES FREE. 
to*I He. fur <le<turt II 
whrn ..nlfiintf. tf iru»n»ntrr |o 
|)Imm ;u« or «• will rvtuu I Um 
• «*•»!«. 
YES, HANG IT; 
WALL PAPER 
U ju«r»nl»*<l u> rt<M or 
w« rrturn 
I •* k I 
mM tl <n H ;«wrtf« 
m-II li<urj 
#• >| .»In I t VI »jrn 
iMl'Sr* I- !■< > Mr ■!*%» 
rkn|*t>' 
Il.«ii4> •r»«r. 
K«lr« 4In«hmIi far NlaUrt, RilMtrt, P»|»»r ll«Mgrr* ami. Inbar4m> 
A<l<lrv«* 
U. S. WALL PAPER SYNDICATE. 80S Wettminstcr St., Pre. j«», m 
GREAT SPEAR HEAP u :*St 
^Tf. AR 
8AVE THE TACS. 
On HuDdrad and SsYdf-TlirM Tiiousand Two Hundred and Fill? & 
$173,250.00 
In vslu&ble Presents to be Given Away in Return for 
SPEAR HEAD TACS, 
1,188 "TEM WINDING ELGIN GOLD WATtllE* 
1 
6.776 FINK IMPORTED EREXrif OPERA OLA^PK MOR' V. 
IILAl'K KXAMEl, TIGMUINUX, oCAUAXTKEI) A« .ill 
23.100 IMPORTED OKRIIAJf UCCKIIOUN HANDLE, POUR 
hM'KI.T KNIVU 
16,500 pj{!j|^;D <M)LD WATCH ( IIA KM MTAir TKLCKUl 
11 6.600 LAIUtR PICTUnV i' I Vt?i nciiei) IN ELEVEN COLO 11*.' r , 
boadvcrtUiuf uu th.oi -"J 
261,030 PRIZES, AMOUNTING TO *','3,253* 
The ebove article* will be distributed, kr nrrIIn, imonc |<art;.-» wi» > cU»* 
HEAD line Tobacco, and return to iu the 11X TAUN taken fi -iu. 
We will dUlrtbute 236 o( theee prize* Id tkla ronntjr m follows: 
To THK PARTY ecndlnf tie tt.e rroatrei number ofHPEAlt HEAD «1 
TAG* from tfcla county we will five. I GOLD » A* 
To lb* KIVE PARTIES eroding u« the ne«t create*! number of 
HPEAll 1IKAD TAUH, will flv« to each, I OPKltA OLA*M....S Ul LIU 
To the TWENTY PARTIW vending u* the neit grcateet number 
ScVlpK TAOH* w# wU> 1(1 ra ••ch 1 M jxxiaT K5T3 
Id the ONE HRNDRED PAKTIEH irndluf u* tbe neat fToateet 
number of HPKAIi llh'AD TAOH, w.« will five to «art I r. 
Hulled gold watch charm tuuth pick lou Tixtfii 
To the ONK HUNDRED PAItTIEH ••■tiding ue tlie nest freeteet 
BBS 
Total Mnnber of Frlaoa tor (tola Comix, >3t, 
CAUTION.—No Tao will b« rwlrfd Ufor* January 1st, IWt, nor nf' I vi^ 
* 
UM. Koch packare ronUlttluf ta«a luuat l» mark**! plainly with Nam* »i '.«».', 
* 
County, KUUs ami Number of Ta*a lne*<ta purkac Atl ebarfca 
ou p« *' 
1 
'"'VkaIX-UPKAn 1IEAD pnMNM mora qualltlaa of Intrliwle Tain" I' •*« ■ 
pluc totarco prmluml. It It the »wreUat, the loufbeat, the rlrhrmi. KlTi'l HI 
•' 
•baoluUlr. poaltlVfly and dl«<l»eil vely different In flavor from aayulher j «!•<"'* 
Atrial will eoovlnra the w<»t akeptlralof tbla fare It la tb« Immi aeller • r 
* 
abapaandatyleonaartli. wblrti provaalbatlt baaMucbttba populart«ai*i> <1 
ixMpir. Try It, au.l partldiwla lb tba contaat for pritea. Mm (bat a TIM TA« f« "''J? 
tOoaot pleca of Hl'fcAlt IlEAb rou buy. H^od la tba tao. ou matter I ■» »»*•" 
quantity. Vary alnrffrl/, H w TUK K J. 80RO COMPANY, Midi»i iron** 
A llat of the paopla obulnlnc thaaa prtsca In Uila county «UI ba pui-..^ « 
pa par Immadlataly after February lit, MhT 
OOIT UIO 111 TICS KTOtf JftMMRV L *%L _ 
Climax Food l; S 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds 
II if unsurpaned for Gentlemen's Team* ami Drit* 
Ing Horses, gifing them a sleek coal and chc«rful 
lionet ought lo hare it aftor a hard drire. W ork* 
Ing Uorec* will endure muoh more hard work with n dailjr f«*l 
°Lk .££°w,n* ****thriT®00 TRY IT 
THE FRANKLIN TYPE WHITER- 
TilK LATMT ASH Mot»T Arr««»* ^l» 
TYI'KWIUTKK 
Be sort and the Fracklio 
t* 
for* purobMinir. 
II I* MlWrUII? ••U|4r>l hi I •»' 
THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST: 
I ih> «4*f ^ WEST: Slmpletl Im ro»tnK«<M, fo«rU*U li«»lr»l )*rt« I 1 »*/»«»£ w«rhl»r«. sr.COND: Wort elwe/e !■ fell »Ww ef Uw uwniliir Til IK'' _ *it*l roUKTII: LtgMft»lMMd w*(*h»oslr attrta»»«l• toll |>»«»«l»- drill Mian, Iwnly ln dollar* Wm titan u; uUMr .un.Unl *a-ilaa. 
MarAlaaa raki ob c*«jr 
CALL AMP RZAMINBOH IRMD roK CATALOUI'K T«» 
Cutter Tower Co, 
Typewriter Department! 
tt Milk BtVMCi (Oppotlta P. 0.) • • • 
